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THE HOUND OF THE
BASKERVILLES
Another Adventure of Sherlock Holmes

by A. Conan Doyle

My dear Rob nson,
It was to your account of a West-Country legend that
th s tale owes ts ncept on. For th s and for your help n
the deta ls all thanks.
Yours most truly,
A. Conan Doyle.
H ndhead,
Haslemere.
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Chapter 1.
Mr. Sherlock Holmes
Mr. Sherlock Holmes, who was usually very late n the morn ngs,
save upon those not nfrequent occas ons when he was up all n ght,
was seated at the breakfast table. I stood upon the hearth-rug and
p cked up the st ck wh ch our v s tor had left beh nd h m the n ght
before. It was a f ne, th ck p ece of wood, bulbous-headed, of the sort
wh ch s known as a “Penang lawyer.” Just under the head was a
broad s lver band nearly an nch across. “To James Mort mer,
M.R.C.S., from h s fr ends of the C.C.H.,” was engraved upon t, w th
the date “1884.” It was just such a st ck as the old-fash oned fam ly
pract t oner used to carry—d gn f ed, sol d, and reassur ng.
“Well, Watson, what do you make of t?”
Holmes was s tt ng w th h s back to me, and I had g ven h m no
s gn of my occupat on.
“How d d you know what I was do ng? I bel eve you have eyes n
the back of your head.”
“I have, at least, a well-pol shed, s lver-plated coffee-pot n front of
me,” sa d he. “But, tell me, Watson, what do you make of our v s tor’s
st ck? S nce we have been so unfortunate as to m ss h m and have
no not on of h s errand, th s acc dental souven r becomes of
mportance. Let me hear you reconstruct the man by an exam nat on
of t.”
“I th nk,” sa d I, follow ng as far as I could the methods of my
compan on, “that Dr. Mort mer s a successful, elderly med cal man,
well-esteemed s nce those who know h m g ve h m th s mark of the r
apprec at on.”
“Good!” sa d Holmes. “Excellent!”

“I th nk also that the probab l ty s n favour of h s be ng a country
pract t oner who does a great deal of h s v s t ng on foot.”
“Why so?”
“Because th s st ck, though or g nally a very handsome one has
been so knocked about that I can hardly mag ne a town pract t oner
carry ng t. The th ck- ron ferrule s worn down, so t s ev dent that he
has done a great amount of walk ng w th t.”
“Perfectly sound!” sa d Holmes.
“And then aga n, there s the ‘fr ends of the C.C.H.’ I should guess
that to be the Someth ng Hunt, the local hunt to whose members he
has poss bly g ven some surg cal ass stance, and wh ch has made
h m a small presentat on n return.”
“Really, Watson, you excel yourself,” sa d Holmes, push ng back
h s cha r and l ght ng a c garette. “I am bound to say that n all the
accounts wh ch you have been so good as to g ve of my own small
ach evements you have hab tually underrated your own ab l t es. It
may be that you are not yourself lum nous, but you are a conductor
of l ght. Some people w thout possess ng gen us have a remarkable
power of st mulat ng t. I confess, my dear fellow, that I am very much
n your debt.”
He had never sa d as much before, and I must adm t that h s
words gave me keen pleasure, for I had often been p qued by h s
nd fference to my adm rat on and to the attempts wh ch I had made
to g ve publ c ty to h s methods. I was proud, too, to th nk that I had
so far mastered h s system as to apply t n a way wh ch earned h s
approval. He now took the st ck from my hands and exam ned t for a
few m nutes w th h s naked eyes. Then w th an express on of nterest
he la d down h s c garette, and carry ng the cane to the w ndow, he
looked over t aga n w th a convex lens.
“Interest ng, though elementary,” sa d he as he returned to h s
favour te corner of the settee. “There are certa nly one or two
nd cat ons upon the st ck. It g ves us the bas s for several
deduct ons.”
“Has anyth ng escaped me?” I asked w th some self- mportance. “I
trust that there s noth ng of consequence wh ch I have overlooked?”

“I am afra d, my dear Watson, that most of your conclus ons were
erroneous. When I sa d that you st mulated me I meant, to be frank,
that n not ng your fallac es I was occas onally gu ded towards the
truth. Not that you are ent rely wrong n th s nstance. The man s
certa nly a country pract t oner. And he walks a good deal.”
“Then I was r ght.”
“To that extent.”
“But that was all.”
“No, no, my dear Watson, not all—by no means all. I would
suggest, for example, that a presentat on to a doctor s more l kely to
come from a hosp tal than from a hunt, and that when the n t als
‘C.C.’ are placed before that hosp tal the words ‘Char ng Cross’ very
naturally suggest themselves.”
“You may be r ght.”
“The probab l ty l es n that d rect on. And f we take th s as a
work ng hypothes s we have a fresh bas s from wh ch to start our
construct on of th s unknown v s tor.”
“Well, then, suppos ng that ‘C.C.H.’ does stand for ‘Char ng Cross
Hosp tal,’ what further nferences may we draw?”
“Do none suggest themselves? You know my methods. Apply
them!”
“I can only th nk of the obv ous conclus on that the man has
pract sed n town before go ng to the country.”
“I th nk that we m ght venture a l ttle farther than th s. Look at t n
th s l ght. On what occas on would t be most probable that such a
presentat on would be made? When would h s fr ends un te to g ve
h m a pledge of the r good w ll? Obv ously at the moment when Dr.
Mort mer w thdrew from the serv ce of the hosp tal n order to start a
pract ce for h mself. We know there has been a presentat on. We
bel eve there has been a change from a town hosp tal to a country
pract ce. Is t, then, stretch ng our nference too far to say that the
presentat on was on the occas on of the change?”
“It certa nly seems probable.”

“Now, you w ll observe that he could not have been on the staff of
the hosp tal, s nce only a man well-establ shed n a London pract ce
could hold such a pos t on, and such a one would not dr ft nto the
country. What was he, then? If he was n the hosp tal and yet not on
the staff he could only have been a house-surgeon or a housephys c an—l ttle more than a sen or student. And he left f ve years
ago—the date s on the st ck. So your grave, m ddle-aged fam ly
pract t oner van shes nto th n a r, my dear Watson, and there
emerges a young fellow under th rty, am able, unamb t ous, absentm nded, and the possessor of a favour te dog, wh ch I should
descr be roughly as be ng larger than a terr er and smaller than a
mast ff.”
I laughed ncredulously as Sherlock Holmes leaned back n h s
settee and blew l ttle waver ng r ngs of smoke up to the ce l ng.
“As to the latter part, I have no means of check ng you,” sa d I, “but
at least t s not d ff cult to f nd out a few part culars about the man’s
age and profess onal career.” From my small med cal shelf I took
down the Med cal D rectory and turned up the name. There were
several Mort mers, but only one who could be our v s tor. I read h s
record aloud.
“Mort mer, James, M.R.C.S., 1882, Gr mpen,
Dartmoor, Devon. House-surgeon, from 1882 to 1884,
at Char ng Cross Hosp tal. W nner of the Jackson pr ze
for Comparat ve Pathology, w th essay ent tled ‘Is
D sease a Revers on?’ Correspond ng member of the
Swed sh Patholog cal Soc ety. Author of ‘Some Freaks
of Atav sm’ (Lancet 1882). ‘Do We Progress?’ (Journal
of Psychology, March, 1883). Med cal Off cer for the
par shes of Gr mpen, Thorsley, and H gh Barrow.”
“No ment on of that local hunt, Watson,” sa d Holmes w th a
m sch evous sm le, “but a country doctor, as you very astutely
observed. I th nk that I am fa rly just f ed n my nferences. As to the
adject ves, I sa d, f I remember r ght, am able, unamb t ous, and
absent-m nded. It s my exper ence that t s only an am able man n
th s world who rece ves test mon als, only an unamb t ous one who

abandons a London career for the country, and only an absentm nded one who leaves h s st ck and not h s v s t ng-card after
wa t ng an hour n your room.”
“And the dog?”
“Has been n the hab t of carry ng th s st ck beh nd h s master.
Be ng a heavy st ck the dog has held t t ghtly by the m ddle, and the
marks of h s teeth are very pla nly v s ble. The dog’s jaw, as shown n
the space between these marks, s too broad n my op n on for a
terr er and not broad enough for a mast ff. It may have been—yes,
by Jove, t s a curly-ha red span el.”
He had r sen and paced the room as he spoke. Now he halted n
the recess of the w ndow. There was such a r ng of conv ct on n h s
vo ce that I glanced up n surpr se.
“My dear fellow, how can you poss bly be so sure of that?”
“For the very s mple reason that I see the dog h mself on our very
door-step, and there s the r ng of ts owner. Don’t move, I beg you,
Watson. He s a profess onal brother of yours, and your presence
may be of ass stance to me. Now s the dramat c moment of fate,
Watson, when you hear a step upon the sta r wh ch s walk ng nto
your l fe, and you know not whether for good or ll. What does Dr.
James Mort mer, the man of sc ence, ask of Sherlock Holmes, the
spec al st n cr me? Come n!”
The appearance of our v s tor was a surpr se to me, s nce I had
expected a typ cal country pract t oner. He was a very tall, th n man,
w th a long nose l ke a beak, wh ch jutted out between two keen,
grey eyes, set closely together and sparkl ng br ghtly from beh nd a
pa r of gold-r mmed glasses. He was clad n a profess onal but rather
slovenly fash on, for h s frock-coat was d ngy and h s trousers frayed.
Though young, h s long back was already bowed, and he walked
w th a forward thrust of h s head and a general a r of peer ng
benevolence. As he entered h s eyes fell upon the st ck n Holmes’s
hand, and he ran towards t w th an exclamat on of joy. “I am so very
glad,” sa d he. “I was not sure whether I had left t here or n the
Sh pp ng Off ce. I would not lose that st ck for the world.”
“A presentat on, I see,” sa d Holmes.

“Yes, s r.”
“From Char ng Cross Hosp tal?”
“From one or two fr ends there on the occas on of my marr age.”
“Dear, dear, that’s bad!” sa d Holmes, shak ng h s head.
Dr. Mort mer bl nked through h s glasses n m ld aston shment.
“Why was t bad?”
“Only that you have d sarranged our l ttle deduct ons. Your
marr age, you say?”
“Yes, s r. I marr ed, and so left the hosp tal, and w th t all hopes of
a consult ng pract ce. It was necessary to make a home of my own.”
“Come, come, we are not so far wrong, after all,” sa d Holmes.
“And now, Dr. James Mort mer—”
“M ster, s r, M ster—a humble M.R.C.S.”
“And a man of prec se m nd, ev dently.”
“A dabbler n sc ence, Mr. Holmes, a p cker up of shells on the
shores of the great unknown ocean. I presume that t s Mr. Sherlock
Holmes whom I am address ng and not—”
“No, th s s my fr end Dr. Watson.”
“Glad to meet you, s r. I have heard your name ment oned n
connect on w th that of your fr end. You nterest me very much, Mr.
Holmes. I had hardly expected so dol chocephal c a skull or such
well-marked supra-orb tal development. Would you have any
object on to my runn ng my f nger along your par etal f ssure? A cast
of your skull, s r, unt l the or g nal s ava lable, would be an ornament
to any anthropolog cal museum. It s not my ntent on to be fulsome,
but I confess that I covet your skull.”
Sherlock Holmes waved our strange v s tor nto a cha r. “You are
an enthus ast n your l ne of thought, I perce ve, s r, as I am n m ne,”
sa d he. “I observe from your foref nger that you make your own
c garettes. Have no hes tat on n l ght ng one.”
The man drew out paper and tobacco and tw rled the one up n the
other w th surpr s ng dexter ty. He had long, qu ver ng f ngers as ag le
and restless as the antennæ of an nsect.

Holmes was s lent, but h s l ttle dart ng glances showed me the
nterest wh ch he took n our cur ous compan on. “I presume, s r,”
sa d he at last, “that t was not merely for the purpose of exam n ng
my skull that you have done me the honour to call here last n ght and
aga n today?”
“No, s r, no; though I am happy to have had the opportun ty of
do ng that as well. I came to you, Mr. Holmes, because I recogn zed
that I am myself an unpract cal man and because I am suddenly
confronted w th a most ser ous and extraord nary problem.
Recogn z ng, as I do, that you are the second h ghest expert n
Europe—”
“Indeed, s r! May I nqu re who has the honour to be the f rst?”
asked Holmes w th some asper ty.
“To the man of prec sely sc ent f c m nd the work of Mons eur
Bert llon must always appeal strongly.”
“Then had you not better consult h m?”
“I sa d, s r, to the prec sely sc ent f c m nd. But as a pract cal man
of affa rs t s acknowledged that you stand alone. I trust, s r, that I
have not nadvertently—”
“Just a l ttle,” sa d Holmes. “I th nk, Dr. Mort mer, you would do
w sely f w thout more ado you would k ndly tell me pla nly what the
exact nature of the problem s n wh ch you demand my ass stance.”

Chapter 2.
The Curse of the Baskerv lles
“I have n my pocket a manuscr pt,” sa d Dr. James Mort mer.
“I observed t as you entered the room,” sa d Holmes.
“It s an old manuscr pt.”
“Early e ghteenth century, unless t s a forgery.”
“How can you say that, s r?”
“You have presented an nch or two of t to my exam nat on all the
t me that you have been talk ng. It would be a poor expert who could
not g ve the date of a document w th n a decade or so. You may
poss bly have read my l ttle monograph upon the subject. I put that at
1730.”
“The exact date s 1742.” Dr. Mort mer drew t from h s breastpocket. “Th s fam ly paper was comm tted to my care by S r Charles
Baskerv lle, whose sudden and trag c death some three months ago
created so much exc tement n Devonsh re. I may say that I was h s
personal fr end as well as h s med cal attendant. He was a strongm nded man, s r, shrewd, pract cal, and as un mag nat ve as I am
myself. Yet he took th s document very ser ously, and h s m nd was
prepared for just such an end as d d eventually overtake h m.”
Holmes stretched out h s hand for the manuscr pt and flattened t
upon h s knee. “You w ll observe, Watson, the alternat ve use of the
long s and the short. It s one of several nd cat ons wh ch enabled
me to f x the date.”
I looked over h s shoulder at the yellow paper and the faded scr pt.
At the head was wr tten: “Baskerv lle Hall,” and below n large,
scrawl ng f gures: “1742.”
“It appears to be a statement of some sort.”

“Yes, t s a statement of a certa n legend wh ch runs n the
Baskerv lle fam ly.”
“But I understand that t s someth ng more modern and pract cal
upon wh ch you w sh to consult me?”
“Most modern. A most pract cal, press ng matter, wh ch must be
dec ded w th n twenty-four hours. But the manuscr pt s short and s
nt mately connected w th the affa r. W th your perm ss on I w ll read t
to you.”
Holmes leaned back n h s cha r, placed h s f nger-t ps together,
and closed h s eyes, w th an a r of res gnat on. Dr. Mort mer turned
the manuscr pt to the l ght and read n a h gh, crack ng vo ce the
follow ng cur ous, old-world narrat ve:
“Of the or g n of the Hound of the Baskerv lles there
have been many statements, yet as I come n a d rect
l ne from Hugo Baskerv lle, and as I had the story from
my father, who also had t from h s, I have set t down
w th all bel ef that t occurred even as s here set forth.
And I would have you bel eve, my sons, that the same
Just ce wh ch pun shes s n may also most grac ously
forg ve t, and that no ban s so heavy but that by
prayer and repentance t may be removed. Learn then
from th s story not to fear the fru ts of the past, but
rather to be c rcumspect n the future, that those foul
pass ons whereby our fam ly has suffered so
gr evously may not aga n be loosed to our undo ng.
“Know then that n the t me of the Great Rebell on
(the h story of wh ch by the learned Lord Clarendon I
most earnestly commend to your attent on) th s Manor
of Baskerv lle was held by Hugo of that name, nor can
t be ga nsa d that he was a most w ld, profane, and
godless man. Th s, n truth, h s ne ghbours m ght have
pardoned, see ng that sa nts have never flour shed n
those parts, but there was n h m a certa n wanton and
cruel humour wh ch made h s name a by-word through
the West. It chanced that th s Hugo came to love ( f,
ndeed, so dark a pass on may be known under so

br ght a name) the daughter of a yeoman who held
lands near the Baskerv lle estate. But the young
ma den, be ng d screet and of good repute, would ever
avo d h m, for she feared h s ev l name. So t came to
pass that one M chaelmas th s Hugo, w th f ve or s x of
h s dle and w cked compan ons, stole down upon the
farm and carr ed off the ma den, her father and
brothers be ng from home, as he well knew. When they
had brought her to the Hall the ma den was placed n
an upper chamber, wh le Hugo and h s fr ends sat
down to a long carouse, as was the r n ghtly custom.
Now, the poor lass upsta rs was l ke to have her w ts
turned at the s ng ng and shout ng and terr ble oaths
wh ch came up to her from below, for they say that the
words used by Hugo Baskerv lle, when he was n w ne,
were such as m ght blast the man who sa d them. At
last n the stress of her fear she d d that wh ch m ght
have daunted the bravest or most act ve man, for by
the a d of the growth of vy wh ch covered (and st ll
covers) the south wall she came down from under the
eaves, and so homeward across the moor, there be ng
three leagues betw xt the Hall and her father’s farm.
“It chanced that some l ttle t me later Hugo left h s
guests to carry food and dr nk—w th other worse
th ngs, perchance—to h s capt ve, and so found the
cage empty and the b rd escaped. Then, as t would
seem, he became as one that hath a dev l, for, rush ng
down the sta rs nto the d n ng-hall, he sprang upon the
great table, flagons and trenchers fly ng before h m,
and he cr ed aloud before all the company that he
would that very n ght render h s body and soul to the
Powers of Ev l f he m ght but overtake the wench. And
wh le the revellers stood aghast at the fury of the man,
one more w cked or, t may be, more drunken than the
rest, cr ed out that they should put the hounds upon
her. Whereat Hugo ran from the house, cry ng to h s
grooms that they should saddle h s mare and unkennel

the pack, and g v ng the hounds a kerch ef of the
ma d’s, he swung them to the l ne, and so off full cry n
the moonl ght over the moor.
“Now, for some space the revellers stood agape,
unable to understand all that had been done n such
haste. But anon the r bemused w ts awoke to the
nature of the deed wh ch was l ke to be done upon the
moorlands. Everyth ng was now n an uproar, some
call ng for the r p stols, some for the r horses, and
some for another flask of w ne. But at length some
sense came back to the r crazed m nds, and the whole
of them, th rteen n number, took horse and started n
pursu t. The moon shone clear above them, and they
rode sw ftly abreast, tak ng that course wh ch the ma d
must needs have taken f she were to reach her own
home.
“They had gone a m le or two when they passed one
of the n ght shepherds upon the moorlands, and they
cr ed to h m to know f he had seen the hunt. And the
man, as the story goes, was so crazed w th fear that
he could scarce speak, but at last he sa d that he had
ndeed seen the unhappy ma den, w th the hounds
upon her track. ‘But I have seen more than that,’ sa d
he, ‘for Hugo Baskerv lle passed me upon h s black
mare, and there ran mute beh nd h m such a hound of
hell as God forb d should ever be at my heels.’ So the
drunken squ res cursed the shepherd and rode
onward. But soon the r sk ns turned cold, for there
came a gallop ng across the moor, and the black mare,
dabbled w th wh te froth, went past w th tra l ng br dle
and empty saddle. Then the revellers rode close
together, for a great fear was on them, but they st ll
followed over the moor, though each, had he been
alone, would have been r ght glad to have turned h s
horse’s head. R d ng slowly n th s fash on they came
at last upon the hounds. These, though known for the r
valour and the r breed, were wh mper ng n a cluster at

the head of a deep d p or goyal, as we call t, upon the
moor, some sl nk ng away and some, w th start ng
hackles and star ng eyes, gaz ng down the narrow
valley before them.
“The company had come to a halt, more sober men,
as you may guess, than when they started. The most
of them would by no means advance, but three of
them, the boldest, or t may be the most drunken, rode
forward down the goyal. Now, t opened nto a broad
space n wh ch stood two of those great stones, st ll to
be seen there, wh ch were set by certa n forgotten
peoples n the days of old. The moon was sh n ng
br ght upon the clear ng, and there n the centre lay the
unhappy ma d where she had fallen, dead of fear and
of fat gue. But t was not the s ght of her body, nor yet
was t that of the body of Hugo Baskerv lle ly ng near
her, wh ch ra sed the ha r upon the heads of these
three dare-dev l roysterers, but t was that, stand ng
over Hugo, and pluck ng at h s throat, there stood a
foul th ng, a great, black beast, shaped l ke a hound,
yet larger than any hound that ever mortal eye has
rested upon. And even as they looked the th ng tore
the throat out of Hugo Baskerv lle, on wh ch, as t
turned ts blaz ng eyes and dr pp ng jaws upon them,
the three shr eked w th fear and rode for dear l fe, st ll
scream ng, across the moor. One, t s sa d, d ed that
very n ght of what he had seen, and the other twa n
were but broken men for the rest of the r days.
“Such s the tale, my sons, of the com ng of the
hound wh ch s sa d to have plagued the fam ly so
sorely ever s nce. If I have set t down t s because
that wh ch s clearly known hath less terror than that
wh ch s but h nted at and guessed. Nor can t be
den ed that many of the fam ly have been unhappy n
the r deaths, wh ch have been sudden, bloody, and
myster ous. Yet may we shelter ourselves n the nf n te
goodness of Prov dence, wh ch would not forever

pun sh the nnocent beyond that th rd or fourth
generat on wh ch s threatened n Holy Wr t. To that
Prov dence, my sons, I hereby commend you, and I
counsel you by way of caut on to forbear from cross ng
the moor n those dark hours when the powers of ev l
are exalted.
“[Th s from Hugo Baskerv lle to h s sons Rodger and
John, w th nstruct ons that they say noth ng thereof to
the r s ster El zabeth.]”
When Dr. Mort mer had f n shed read ng th s s ngular narrat ve he
pushed h s spectacles up on h s forehead and stared across at Mr.
Sherlock Holmes. The latter yawned and tossed the end of h s
c garette nto the f re.
“Well?” sa d he.
“Do you not f nd t nterest ng?”
“To a collector of fa ry tales.”
Dr. Mort mer drew a folded newspaper out of h s pocket.
“Now, Mr. Holmes, we w ll g ve you someth ng a l ttle more recent.
Th s s the Devon County Chron cle of May 14th of th s year. It s a
short account of the facts el c ted at the death of S r Charles
Baskerv lle wh ch occurred a few days before that date.”
My fr end leaned a l ttle forward and h s express on became ntent.
Our v s tor readjusted h s glasses and began:
“The recent sudden death of S r Charles Baskerv lle,
whose name has been ment oned as the probable
L beral cand date for M d-Devon at the next elect on,
has cast a gloom over the county. Though S r Charles
had res ded at Baskerv lle Hall for a comparat vely
short per od h s am ab l ty of character and extreme
generos ty had won the affect on and respect of all who
had been brought nto contact w th h m. In these days
of nouveaux r ches t s refresh ng to f nd a case where
the sc on of an old county fam ly wh ch has fallen upon
ev l days s able to make h s own fortune and to br ng t

back w th h m to restore the fallen grandeur of h s l ne.
S r Charles, as s well known, made large sums of
money n South Afr can speculat on. More w se than
those who go on unt l the wheel turns aga nst them, he
real sed h s ga ns and returned to England w th them. It
s only two years s nce he took up h s res dence at
Baskerv lle Hall, and t s common talk how large were
those schemes of reconstruct on and mprovement
wh ch have been nterrupted by h s death. Be ng
h mself ch ldless, t was h s openly expressed des re
that the whole countrys de should, w th n h s own
l fet me, prof t by h s good fortune, and many w ll have
personal reasons for bewa l ng h s unt mely end. H s
generous donat ons to local and county char t es have
been frequently chron cled n these columns.
“The c rcumstances connected w th the death of S r
Charles cannot be sa d to have been ent rely cleared
up by the nquest, but at least enough has been done
to d spose of those rumours to wh ch local superst t on
has g ven r se. There s no reason whatever to suspect
foul play, or to mag ne that death could be from any
but natural causes. S r Charles was a w dower, and a
man who may be sa d to have been n some ways of
an eccentr c hab t of m nd. In sp te of h s cons derable
wealth he was s mple n h s personal tastes, and h s
ndoor servants at Baskerv lle Hall cons sted of a
marr ed couple named Barrymore, the husband act ng
as butler and the w fe as housekeeper. The r ev dence,
corroborated by that of several fr ends, tends to show
that S r Charles’s health has for some t me been
mpa red, and po nts espec ally to some affect on of the
heart, man fest ng tself n changes of colour,
breathlessness, and acute attacks of nervous
depress on. Dr. James Mort mer, the fr end and
med cal attendant of the deceased, has g ven ev dence
to the same effect.
“The facts of the case are s mple. S r Charles

Baskerv lle was n the hab t every n ght before go ng to
bed of walk ng down the famous yew alley of
Baskerv lle Hall. The ev dence of the Barrymores
shows that th s had been h s custom. On the fourth of
May S r Charles had declared h s ntent on of start ng
next day for London, and had ordered Barrymore to
prepare h s luggage. That n ght he went out as usual
for h s nocturnal walk, n the course of wh ch he was n
the hab t of smok ng a c gar. He never returned. At
twelve o’clock Barrymore, f nd ng the hall door st ll
open, became alarmed, and, l ght ng a lantern, went n
search of h s master. The day had been wet, and S r
Charles’s footmarks were eas ly traced down the alley.
Halfway down th s walk there s a gate wh ch leads out
on to the moor. There were nd cat ons that S r Charles
had stood for some l ttle t me here. He then proceeded
down the alley, and t was at the far end of t that h s
body was d scovered. One fact wh ch has not been
expla ned s the statement of Barrymore that h s
master’s footpr nts altered the r character from the t me
that he passed the moor-gate, and that he appeared
from thence onward to have been walk ng upon h s
toes. One Murphy, a g psy horse-dealer, was on the
moor at no great d stance at the t me, but he appears
by h s own confess on to have been the worse for
dr nk. He declares that he heard cr es but s unable to
state from what d rect on they came. No s gns of
v olence were to be d scovered upon S r Charles’s
person, and though the doctor’s ev dence po nted to an
almost ncred ble fac al d stort on—so great that Dr.
Mort mer refused at f rst to bel eve that t was ndeed
h s fr end and pat ent who lay before h m— t was
expla ned that that s a symptom wh ch s not unusual
n cases of dyspnœa and death from card ac
exhaust on. Th s explanat on was borne out by the
post-mortem exam nat on, wh ch showed long-stand ng
organ c d sease, and the coroner’s jury returned a

verd ct n accordance w th the med cal ev dence. It s
well that th s s so, for t s obv ously of the utmost
mportance that S r Charles’s he r should settle at the
Hall and cont nue the good work wh ch has been so
sadly nterrupted. Had the prosa c f nd ng of the
coroner not f nally put an end to the romant c stor es
wh ch have been wh spered n connect on w th the
affa r, t m ght have been d ff cult to f nd a tenant for
Baskerv lle Hall. It s understood that the next of k n s
Mr. Henry Baskerv lle, f he be st ll al ve, the son of S r
Charles Baskerv lle’s younger brother. The young man
when last heard of was n Amer ca, and nqu r es are
be ng nst tuted w th a v ew to nform ng h m of h s
good fortune.”
Dr. Mort mer refolded h s paper and replaced t n h s pocket.
“Those are the publ c facts, Mr. Holmes, n connect on w th the death
of S r Charles Baskerv lle.”
“I must thank you,” sa d Sherlock Holmes, “for call ng my attent on
to a case wh ch certa nly presents some features of nterest. I had
observed some newspaper comment at the t me, but I was
exceed ngly preoccup ed by that l ttle affa r of the Vat can cameos,
and n my anx ety to obl ge the Pope I lost touch w th several
nterest ng Engl sh cases. Th s art cle, you say, conta ns all the publ c
facts?”
“It does.”
“Then let me have the pr vate ones.” He leaned back, put h s
f nger-t ps together, and assumed h s most mpass ve and jud c al
express on.
“In do ng so,” sa d Dr. Mort mer, who had begun to show s gns of
some strong emot on, “I am tell ng that wh ch I have not conf ded to
anyone. My mot ve for w thhold ng t from the coroner’s nqu ry s that
a man of sc ence shr nks from plac ng h mself n the publ c pos t on
of seem ng to ndorse a popular superst t on. I had the further mot ve
that Baskerv lle Hall, as the paper says, would certa nly rema n
untenanted f anyth ng were done to ncrease ts already rather gr m

reputat on. For both these reasons I thought that I was just f ed n
tell ng rather less than I knew, s nce no pract cal good could result
from t, but w th you there s no reason why I should not be perfectly
frank.
“The moor s very sparsely nhab ted, and those who l ve near
each other are thrown very much together. For th s reason I saw a
good deal of S r Charles Baskerv lle. W th the except on of Mr.
Frankland, of Lafter Hall, and Mr. Stapleton, the natural st, there are
no other men of educat on w th n many m les. S r Charles was a
ret r ng man, but the chance of h s llness brought us together, and a
commun ty of nterests n sc ence kept us so. He had brought back
much sc ent f c nformat on from South Afr ca, and many a charm ng
even ng we have spent together d scuss ng the comparat ve
anatomy of the Bushman and the Hottentot.
“W th n the last few months t became ncreas ngly pla n to me that
S r Charles’s nervous system was stra ned to the break ng po nt. He
had taken th s legend wh ch I have read you exceed ngly to heart—
so much so that, although he would walk n h s own grounds, noth ng
would nduce h m to go out upon the moor at n ght. Incred ble as t
may appear to you, Mr. Holmes, he was honestly conv nced that a
dreadful fate overhung h s fam ly, and certa nly the records wh ch he
was able to g ve of h s ancestors were not encourag ng. The dea of
some ghastly presence constantly haunted h m, and on more than
one occas on he has asked me whether I had on my med cal
journeys at n ght ever seen any strange creature or heard the bay ng
of a hound. The latter quest on he put to me several t mes, and
always w th a vo ce wh ch v brated w th exc tement.
“I can well remember dr v ng up to h s house n the even ng some
three weeks before the fatal event. He chanced to be at h s hall door.
I had descended from my g g and was stand ng n front of h m, when
I saw h s eyes f x themselves over my shoulder and stare past me
w th an express on of the most dreadful horror. I wh sked round and
had just t me to catch a gl mpse of someth ng wh ch I took to be a
large black calf pass ng at the head of the dr ve. So exc ted and
alarmed was he that I was compelled to go down to the spot where
the an mal had been and look around for t. It was gone, however,

and the nc dent appeared to make the worst mpress on upon h s
m nd. I stayed w th h m all the even ng, and t was on that occas on,
to expla n the emot on wh ch he had shown, that he conf ded to my
keep ng that narrat ve wh ch I read to you when f rst I came. I
ment on th s small ep sode because t assumes some mportance n
v ew of the tragedy wh ch followed, but I was conv nced at the t me
that the matter was ent rely tr v al and that h s exc tement had no
just f cat on.
“It was at my adv ce that S r Charles was about to go to London.
H s heart was, I knew, affected, and the constant anx ety n wh ch he
l ved, however ch mer cal the cause of t m ght be, was ev dently
hav ng a ser ous effect upon h s health. I thought that a few months
among the d stract ons of town would send h m back a new man. Mr.
Stapleton, a mutual fr end who was much concerned at h s state of
health, was of the same op n on. At the last nstant came th s terr ble
catastrophe.
“On the n ght of S r Charles’s death Barrymore the butler, who
made the d scovery, sent Perk ns the groom on horseback to me,
and as I was s tt ng up late I was able to reach Baskerv lle Hall w th n
an hour of the event. I checked and corroborated all the facts wh ch
were ment oned at the nquest. I followed the footsteps down the
yew alley, I saw the spot at the moor-gate where he seemed to have
wa ted, I remarked the change n the shape of the pr nts after that
po nt, I noted that there were no other footsteps save those of
Barrymore on the soft gravel, and f nally I carefully exam ned the
body, wh ch had not been touched unt l my arr val. S r Charles lay on
h s face, h s arms out, h s f ngers dug nto the ground, and h s
features convulsed w th some strong emot on to such an extent that I
could hardly have sworn to h s dent ty. There was certa nly no
phys cal njury of any k nd. But one false statement was made by
Barrymore at the nquest. He sa d that there were no traces upon the
ground round the body. He d d not observe any. But I d d—some l ttle
d stance off, but fresh and clear.”
“Footpr nts?”
“Footpr nts.”
“A man’s or a woman’s?”

Dr. Mort mer looked strangely at us for an nstant, and h s vo ce
sank almost to a wh sper as he answered.
“Mr. Holmes, they were the footpr nts of a g gant c hound!”

Chapter 3.
The Problem
I confess at these words a shudder passed through me. There
was a thr ll n the doctor’s vo ce wh ch showed that he was h mself
deeply moved by that wh ch he told us. Holmes leaned forward n h s
exc tement and h s eyes had the hard, dry gl tter wh ch shot from
them when he was keenly nterested.
“You saw th s?”
“As clearly as I see you.”
“And you sa d noth ng?”
“What was the use?”
“How was t that no one else saw t?”
“The marks were some twenty yards from the body and no one
gave them a thought. I don’t suppose I should have done so had I
not known th s legend.”
“There are many sheep-dogs on the moor?”
“No doubt, but th s was no sheep-dog.”
“You say t was large?”
“Enormous.”
“But t had not approached the body?”
“No.”
“What sort of n ght was t?’
“Damp and raw.”
“But not actually ra n ng?”
“No.”
“What s the alley l ke?”

“There are two l nes of old yew hedge, twelve feet h gh and
mpenetrable. The walk n the centre s about e ght feet across.”
“Is there anyth ng between the hedges and the walk?”
“Yes, there s a str p of grass about s x feet broad on e ther s de.”
“I understand that the yew hedge s penetrated at one po nt by a
gate?”
“Yes, the w cket-gate wh ch leads on to the moor.”
“Is there any other open ng?”
“None.”
“So that to reach the yew alley one e ther has to come down t
from the house or else to enter t by the moor-gate?”
“There s an ex t through a summer-house at the far end.”
“Had S r Charles reached th s?”
“No; he lay about f fty yards from t.”
“Now, tell me, Dr. Mort mer—and th s s mportant—the marks
wh ch you saw were on the path and not on the grass?”
“No marks could show on the grass.”
“Were they on the same s de of the path as the moor-gate?”
“Yes; they were on the edge of the path on the same s de as the
moor-gate.”
“You nterest me exceed ngly. Another po nt. Was the w cket-gate
closed?”
“Closed and padlocked.”
“How h gh was t?”
“About four feet h gh.”
“Then anyone could have got over t?”
“Yes.”
“And what marks d d you see by the w cket-gate?”
“None n part cular.”
“Good heaven! D d no one exam ne?”
“Yes, I exam ned, myself.”
“And found noth ng?”

“It was all very confused. S r Charles had ev dently stood there for
f ve or ten m nutes.”
“How do you know that?”
“Because the ash had tw ce dropped from h s c gar.”
“Excellent! Th s s a colleague, Watson, after our own heart. But
the marks?”
“He had left h s own marks all over that small patch of gravel. I
could d scern no others.”
Sherlock Holmes struck h s hand aga nst h s knee w th an
mpat ent gesture.
“If I had only been there!” he cr ed. “It s ev dently a case of
extraord nary nterest, and one wh ch presented mmense
opportun t es to the sc ent f c expert. That gravel page upon wh ch I
m ght have read so much has been long ere th s smudged by the
ra n and defaced by the clogs of cur ous peasants. Oh, Dr. Mort mer,
Dr. Mort mer, to th nk that you should not have called me n! You
have ndeed much to answer for.”
“I could not call you n, Mr. Holmes, w thout d sclos ng these facts
to the world, and I have already g ven my reasons for not w sh ng to
do so. Bes des, bes des—”
“Why do you hes tate?”
“There s a realm n wh ch the most acute and most exper enced of
detect ves s helpless.”
“You mean that the th ng s supernatural?”
“I d d not pos t vely say so.”
“No, but you ev dently th nk t.”
“S nce the tragedy, Mr. Holmes, there have come to my ears
several nc dents wh ch are hard to reconc le w th the settled order of
Nature.”
“For example?”
“I f nd that before the terr ble event occurred several people had
seen a creature upon the moor wh ch corresponds w th th s
Baskerv lle demon, and wh ch could not poss bly be any an mal
known to sc ence. They all agreed that t was a huge creature,

lum nous, ghastly, and spectral. I have cross-exam ned these men,
one of them a hard-headed countryman, one a farr er, and one a
moorland farmer, who all tell the same story of th s dreadful
appar t on, exactly correspond ng to the hell-hound of the legend. I
assure you that there s a re gn of terror n the d str ct, and that t s a
hardy man who w ll cross the moor at n ght.”
“And you, a tra ned man of sc ence, bel eve t to be supernatural?”
“I do not know what to bel eve.”
Holmes shrugged h s shoulders. “I have h therto conf ned my
nvest gat ons to th s world,” sa d he. “In a modest way I have
combated ev l, but to take on the Father of Ev l h mself would,
perhaps, be too amb t ous a task. Yet you must adm t that the
footmark s mater al.”
“The or g nal hound was mater al enough to tug a man’s throat out,
and yet he was d abol cal as well.”
“I see that you have qu te gone over to the supernatural sts. But
now, Dr. Mort mer, tell me th s. If you hold these v ews, why have you
come to consult me at all? You tell me n the same breath that t s
useless to nvest gate S r Charles’s death, and that you des re me to
do t.”
“I d d not say that I des red you to do t.”
“Then, how can I ass st you?”
“By adv s ng me as to what I should do w th S r Henry Baskerv lle,
who arr ves at Waterloo Stat on”—Dr. Mort mer looked at h s watch
—“ n exactly one hour and a quarter.”
“He be ng the he r?”
“Yes. On the death of S r Charles we nqu red for th s young
gentleman and found that he had been farm ng n Canada. From the
accounts wh ch have reached us he s an excellent fellow n every
way. I speak now not as a med cal man but as a trustee and
executor of S r Charles’s w ll.”
“There s no other cla mant, I presume?”
“None. The only other k nsman whom we have been able to trace
was Rodger Baskerv lle, the youngest of three brothers of whom

poor S r Charles was the elder. The second brother, who d ed young,
s the father of th s lad Henry. The th rd, Rodger, was the black
sheep of the fam ly. He came of the old masterful Baskerv lle stra n
and was the very mage, they tell me, of the fam ly p cture of old
Hugo. He made England too hot to hold h m, fled to Central Amer ca,
and d ed there n 1876 of yellow fever. Henry s the last of the
Baskerv lles. In one hour and f ve m nutes I meet h m at Waterloo
Stat on. I have had a w re that he arr ved at Southampton th s
morn ng. Now, Mr. Holmes, what would you adv se me to do w th
h m?”
“Why should he not go to the home of h s fathers?”
“It seems natural, does t not? And yet, cons der that every
Baskerv lle who goes there meets w th an ev l fate. I feel sure that f
S r Charles could have spoken w th me before h s death he would
have warned me aga nst br ng ng th s, the last of the old race, and
the he r to great wealth, to that deadly place. And yet t cannot be
den ed that the prosper ty of the whole poor, bleak countrys de
depends upon h s presence. All the good work wh ch has been done
by S r Charles w ll crash to the ground f there s no tenant of the
Hall. I fear lest I should be swayed too much by my own obv ous
nterest n the matter, and that s why I br ng the case before you and
ask for your adv ce.”
Holmes cons dered for a l ttle t me.
“Put nto pla n words, the matter s th s,” sa d he. “In your op n on
there s a d abol cal agency wh ch makes Dartmoor an unsafe abode
for a Baskerv lle—that s your op n on?”
“At least I m ght go the length of say ng that there s some
ev dence that th s may be so.”
“Exactly. But surely, f your supernatural theory be correct, t could
work the young man ev l n London as eas ly as n Devonsh re. A
dev l w th merely local powers l ke a par sh vestry would be too
nconce vable a th ng.”
“You put the matter more fl ppantly, Mr. Holmes, than you would
probably do f you were brought nto personal contact w th these
th ngs. Your adv ce, then, as I understand t, s that the young man

w ll be as safe n Devonsh re as n London. He comes n f fty
m nutes. What would you recommend?”
“I recommend, s r, that you take a cab, call off your span el who s
scratch ng at my front door, and proceed to Waterloo to meet S r
Henry Baskerv lle.”
“And then?”
“And then you w ll say noth ng to h m at all unt l I have made up
my m nd about the matter.”
“How long w ll t take you to make up your m nd?”
“Twenty-four hours. At ten o’clock tomorrow, Dr. Mort mer, I w ll be
much obl ged to you f you w ll call upon me here, and t w ll be of
help to me n my plans for the future f you w ll br ng S r Henry
Baskerv lle w th you.”
“I w ll do so, Mr. Holmes.” He scr bbled the appo ntment on h s
sh rt-cuff and hurr ed off n h s strange, peer ng, absent-m nded
fash on. Holmes stopped h m at the head of the sta r.
“Only one more quest on, Dr. Mort mer. You say that before S r
Charles Baskerv lle’s death several people saw th s appar t on upon
the moor?”
“Three people d d.”
“D d any see t after?”
“I have not heard of any.”
“Thank you. Good-morn ng.”
Holmes returned to h s seat w th that qu et look of nward
sat sfact on wh ch meant that he had a congen al task before h m.
“Go ng out, Watson?”
“Unless I can help you.”
“No, my dear fellow, t s at the hour of act on that I turn to you for
a d. But th s s splend d, really un que from some po nts of v ew.
When you pass Bradley’s, would you ask h m to send up a pound of
the strongest shag tobacco? Thank you. It would be as well f you
could make t conven ent not to return before even ng. Then I should
be very glad to compare mpress ons as to th s most nterest ng
problem wh ch has been subm tted to us th s morn ng.”

I knew that seclus on and sol tude were very necessary for my
fr end n those hours of ntense mental concentrat on dur ng wh ch he
we ghed every part cle of ev dence, constructed alternat ve theor es,
balanced one aga nst the other, and made up h s m nd as to wh ch
po nts were essent al and wh ch mmater al. I therefore spent the day
at my club and d d not return to Baker Street unt l even ng. It was
nearly n ne o’clock when I found myself n the s tt ng-room once
more.
My f rst mpress on as I opened the door was that a f re had
broken out, for the room was so f lled w th smoke that the l ght of the
lamp upon the table was blurred by t. As I entered, however, my
fears were set at rest, for t was the acr d fumes of strong coarse
tobacco wh ch took me by the throat and set me cough ng. Through
the haze I had a vague v s on of Holmes n h s dress ng-gown co led
up n an armcha r w th h s black clay p pe between h s l ps. Several
rolls of paper lay around h m.
“Caught cold, Watson?” sa d he.
“No, t’s th s po sonous atmosphere.”
“I suppose t s pretty th ck, now that you ment on t.”
“Th ck! It s ntolerable.”
“Open the w ndow, then! You have been at your club all day, I
perce ve.”
“My dear Holmes!”
“Am I r ght?”
“Certa nly, but how?”
He laughed at my bew ldered express on. “There s a del ghtful
freshness about you, Watson, wh ch makes t a pleasure to exerc se
any small powers wh ch I possess at your expense. A gentleman
goes forth on a showery and m ry day. He returns mmaculate n the
even ng w th the gloss st ll on h s hat and h s boots. He has been a
f xture therefore all day. He s not a man w th nt mate fr ends.
Where, then, could he have been? Is t not obv ous?”
“Well, t s rather obv ous.”

“The world s full of obv ous th ngs wh ch nobody by any chance
ever observes. Where do you th nk that I have been?”
“A f xture also.”
“On the contrary, I have been to Devonsh re.”
“In sp r t?”
“Exactly. My body has rema ned n th s armcha r and has, I regret
to observe, consumed n my absence two large pots of coffee and an
ncred ble amount of tobacco. After you left I sent down to Stamford’s
for the Ordnance map of th s port on of the moor, and my sp r t has
hovered over t all day. I flatter myself that I could f nd my way
about.”
“A large-scale map, I presume?”
“Very large.”
He unrolled one sect on and held t over h s knee. “Here you have
the part cular d str ct wh ch concerns us. That s Baskerv lle Hall n
the m ddle.”
“W th a wood round t?”
“Exactly. I fancy the yew alley, though not marked under that
name, must stretch along th s l ne, w th the moor, as you perce ve,
upon the r ght of t. Th s small clump of bu ld ngs here s the hamlet
of Gr mpen, where our fr end Dr. Mort mer has h s headquarters.
W th n a rad us of f ve m les there are, as you see, only a very few
scattered dwell ngs. Here s Lafter Hall, wh ch was ment oned n the
narrat ve. There s a house nd cated here wh ch may be the
res dence of the natural st—Stapleton, f I remember r ght, was h s
name. Here are two moorland farmhouses, H gh Tor and Foulm re.
Then fourteen m les away the great conv ct pr son of Pr ncetown.
Between and around these scattered po nts extends the desolate,
l feless moor. Th s, then, s the stage upon wh ch tragedy has been
played, and upon wh ch we may help to play t aga n.”
“It must be a w ld place.”
“Yes, the sett ng s a worthy one. If the dev l d d des re to have a
hand n the affa rs of men—”
“Then you are yourself ncl n ng to the supernatural explanat on.”

“The dev l’s agents may be of flesh and blood, may they not?
There are two quest ons wa t ng for us at the outset. The one s
whether any cr me has been comm tted at all; the second s, what s
the cr me and how was t comm tted? Of course, f Dr. Mort mer’s
surm se should be correct, and we are deal ng w th forces outs de
the ord nary laws of Nature, there s an end of our nvest gat on. But
we are bound to exhaust all other hypotheses before fall ng back
upon th s one. I th nk we’ll shut that w ndow aga n, f you don’t m nd.
It s a s ngular th ng, but I f nd that a concentrated atmosphere helps
a concentrat on of thought. I have not pushed t to the length of
gett ng nto a box to th nk, but that s the log cal outcome of my
conv ct ons. Have you turned the case over n your m nd?”
“Yes, I have thought a good deal of t n the course of the day.”
“What do you make of t?”
“It s very bew lder ng.”
“It has certa nly a character of ts own. There are po nts of
d st nct on about t. That change n the footpr nts, for example. What
do you make of that?”
“Mort mer sa d that the man had walked on t ptoe down that
port on of the alley.”
“He only repeated what some fool had sa d at the nquest. Why
should a man walk on t ptoe down the alley?”
“What then?”
“He was runn ng, Watson—runn ng desperately, runn ng for h s
l fe, runn ng unt l he burst h s heart—and fell dead upon h s face.”
“Runn ng from what?”
“There l es our problem. There are nd cat ons that the man was
crazed w th fear before ever he began to run.”
“How can you say that?”
“I am presum ng that the cause of h s fears came to h m across
the moor. If that were so, and t seems most probable, only a man
who had lost h s w ts would have run from the house nstead of
towards t. If the g psy’s ev dence may be taken as true, he ran w th
cr es for help n the d rect on where help was least l kely to be. Then,

aga n, whom was he wa t ng for that n ght, and why was he wa t ng
for h m n the yew alley rather than n h s own house?”
“You th nk that he was wa t ng for someone?”
“The man was elderly and nf rm. We can understand h s tak ng an
even ng stroll, but the ground was damp and the n ght nclement. Is t
natural that he should stand for f ve or ten m nutes, as Dr. Mort mer,
w th more pract cal sense than I should have g ven h m cred t for,
deduced from the c gar ash?”
“But he went out every even ng.”
“I th nk t unl kely that he wa ted at the moor-gate every even ng.
On the contrary, the ev dence s that he avo ded the moor. That n ght
he wa ted there. It was the n ght before he made h s departure for
London. The th ng takes shape, Watson. It becomes coherent. M ght
I ask you to hand me my v ol n, and we w ll postpone all further
thought upon th s bus ness unt l we have had the advantage of
meet ng Dr. Mort mer and S r Henry Baskerv lle n the morn ng.”

Chapter 4.
S r Henry Baskerv lle
Our breakfast table was cleared early, and Holmes wa ted n h s
dress ng-gown for the prom sed nterv ew. Our cl ents were punctual
to the r appo ntment, for the clock had just struck ten when Dr.
Mort mer was shown up, followed by the young baronet. The latter
was a small, alert, dark-eyed man about th rty years of age, very
sturd ly bu lt, w th th ck black eyebrows and a strong, pugnac ous
face. He wore a ruddy-t nted tweed su t and had the weather-beaten
appearance of one who has spent most of h s t me n the open a r,
and yet there was someth ng n h s steady eye and the qu et
assurance of h s bear ng wh ch nd cated the gentleman.
“Th s s S r Henry Baskerv lle,” sa d Dr. Mort mer.
“Why, yes,” sa d he, “and the strange th ng s, Mr. Sherlock
Holmes, that f my fr end here had not proposed com ng round to you
th s morn ng I should have come on my own account. I understand
that you th nk out l ttle puzzles, and I’ve had one th s morn ng wh ch
wants more th nk ng out than I am able to g ve t.”
“Pray take a seat, S r Henry. Do I understand you to say that you
have yourself had some remarkable exper ence s nce you arr ved n
London?”
“Noth ng of much mportance, Mr. Holmes. Only a joke, as l ke as
not. It was th s letter, f you can call t a letter, wh ch reached me th s
morn ng.”
He la d an envelope upon the table, and we all bent over t. It was
of common qual ty, grey sh n colour. The address, “S r Henry
Baskerv lle, Northumberland Hotel,” was pr nted n rough characters;
the post-mark “Char ng Cross,” and the date of post ng the preced ng
even ng.

“Who knew that you were go ng to the Northumberland Hotel?”
asked Holmes, glanc ng keenly across at our v s tor.
“No one could have known. We only dec ded after I met Dr.
Mort mer.”
“But Dr. Mort mer was no doubt already stopp ng there?”
“No, I had been stay ng w th a fr end,” sa d the doctor.
“There was no poss ble nd cat on that we ntended to go to th s
hotel.”
“Hum! Someone seems to be very deeply nterested n your
movements.” Out of the envelope he took a half-sheet of foolscap
paper folded nto four. Th s he opened and spread flat upon the
table. Across the m ddle of t a s ngle sentence had been formed by
the exped ent of past ng pr nted words upon t. It ran:
As you value your l fe or your reason keep away from
the moor.
The word “moor” only was pr nted n nk.
“Now,” sa d S r Henry Baskerv lle, “perhaps you w ll tell me, Mr.
Holmes, what n thunder s the mean ng of that, and who t s that
takes so much nterest n my affa rs?”
“What do you make of t, Dr. Mort mer? You must allow that there
s noth ng supernatural about th s, at any rate?”
“No, s r, but t m ght very well come from someone who was
conv nced that the bus ness s supernatural.”
“What bus ness?” asked S r Henry sharply. “It seems to me that all
you gentlemen know a great deal more than I do about my own
affa rs.”
“You shall share our knowledge before you leave th s room, S r
Henry. I prom se you that,” sa d Sherlock Holmes. “We w ll conf ne
ourselves for the present w th your perm ss on to th s very nterest ng
document, wh ch must have been put together and posted yesterday
even ng. Have you yesterday’s T mes, Watson?”
“It s here n the corner.”

“M ght I trouble you for t—the ns de page, please, w th the
lead ng art cles?” He glanced sw ftly over t, runn ng h s eyes up and
down the columns. “Cap tal art cle th s on free trade. Perm t me to
g ve you an extract from t.
‘You may be cajoled nto mag n ng that your own
spec al trade or your own ndustry w ll be encouraged
by a protect ve tar ff, but t stands to reason that such
leg slat on must n the long run keep away wealth from
the country, d m n sh the value of our mports, and
lower the general cond t ons of l fe n th s sland.’
“What do you th nk of that, Watson?” cr ed Holmes n h gh glee,
rubb ng h s hands together w th sat sfact on. “Don’t you th nk that s
an adm rable sent ment?”
Dr. Mort mer looked at Holmes w th an a r of profess onal nterest,
and S r Henry Baskerv lle turned a pa r of puzzled dark eyes upon
me.
“I don’t know much about the tar ff and th ngs of that k nd,” sa d he,
“but t seems to me we’ve got a b t off the tra l so far as that note s
concerned.”
“On the contrary, I th nk we are part cularly hot upon the tra l, S r
Henry. Watson here knows more about my methods than you do, but
I fear that even he has not qu te grasped the s gn f cance of th s
sentence.”
“No, I confess that I see no connect on.”
“And yet, my dear Watson, there s so very close a connect on that
the one s extracted out of the other. ‘You,’ ‘your,’ ‘your,’ ‘l fe,’
‘reason,’ ‘value,’ ‘keep away,’ ‘from the.’ Don’t you see now whence
these words have been taken?”
“By thunder, you’re r ght! Well, f that sn’t smart!” cr ed S r Henry.
“If any poss ble doubt rema ned t s settled by the fact that ‘keep
away’ and ‘from the’ are cut out n one p ece.”
“Well, now—so t s!”

“Really, Mr. Holmes, th s exceeds anyth ng wh ch I could have
mag ned,” sa d Dr. Mort mer, gaz ng at my fr end n amazement. “I
could understand anyone say ng that the words were from a
newspaper; but that you should name wh ch, and add that t came
from the lead ng art cle, s really one of the most remarkable th ngs
wh ch I have ever known. How d d you do t?”
“I presume, Doctor, that you could tell the skull of a negro from that
of an Esqu mau?”
“Most certa nly.”
“But how?”
“Because that s my spec al hobby. The d fferences are obv ous.
The supra-orb tal crest, the fac al angle, the max llary curve, the—”
“But th s s my spec al hobby, and the d fferences are equally
obv ous. There s as much d fference to my eyes between the leaded
bourgeo s type of a T mes art cle and the slovenly pr nt of an even ng
half-penny paper as there could be between your negro and your
Esqu mau. The detect on of types s one of the most elementary
branches of knowledge to the spec al expert n cr me, though I
confess that once when I was very young I confused the Leeds
Mercury w th the Western Morn ng News. But a T mes leader s
ent rely d st nct ve, and these words could have been taken from
noth ng else. As t was done yesterday the strong probab l ty was
that we should f nd the words n yesterday’s ssue.”
“So far as I can follow you, then, Mr. Holmes,” sa d S r Henry
Baskerv lle, “someone cut out th s message w th a sc ssors—”
“Na l-sc ssors,” sa d Holmes. “You can see that t was a very shortbladed sc ssors, s nce the cutter had to take two sn ps over ‘keep
away.’”
“That s so. Someone, then, cut out the message w th a pa r of
short-bladed sc ssors, pasted t w th paste—”
“Gum,” sa d Holmes.
“W th gum on to the paper. But I want to know why the word ‘moor’
should have been wr tten?”
“Because he could not f nd t n pr nt. The other words were all
s mple and m ght be found n any ssue, but ‘moor’ would be less

common.”
“Why, of course, that would expla n t. Have you read anyth ng else
n th s message, Mr. Holmes?”
“There are one or two nd cat ons, and yet the utmost pa ns have
been taken to remove all clues. The address, you observe s pr nted
n rough characters. But the T mes s a paper wh ch s seldom found
n any hands but those of the h ghly educated. We may take t,
therefore, that the letter was composed by an educated man who
w shed to pose as an uneducated one, and h s effort to conceal h s
own wr t ng suggests that that wr t ng m ght be known, or come to be
known, by you. Aga n, you w ll observe that the words are not
gummed on n an accurate l ne, but that some are much h gher than
others. ‘L fe,’ for example s qu te out of ts proper place. That may
po nt to carelessness or t may po nt to ag tat on and hurry upon the
part of the cutter. On the whole I ncl ne to the latter v ew, s nce the
matter was ev dently mportant, and t s unl kely that the composer
of such a letter would be careless. If he were n a hurry t opens up
the nterest ng quest on why he should be n a hurry, s nce any letter
posted up to early morn ng would reach S r Henry before he would
leave h s hotel. D d the composer fear an nterrupt on—and from
whom?”
“We are com ng now rather nto the reg on of guesswork,” sa d Dr.
Mort mer.
“Say, rather, nto the reg on where we balance probab l t es and
choose the most l kely. It s the sc ent f c use of the mag nat on, but
we have always some mater al bas s on wh ch to start our
speculat on. Now, you would call t a guess, no doubt, but I am
almost certa n that th s address has been wr tten n a hotel.”
“How n the world can you say that?”
“If you exam ne t carefully you w ll see that both the pen and the
nk have g ven the wr ter trouble. The pen has spluttered tw ce n a
s ngle word and has run dry three t mes n a short address, show ng
that there was very l ttle nk n the bottle. Now, a pr vate pen or nkbottle s seldom allowed to be n such a state, and the comb nat on of
the two must be qu te rare. But you know the hotel nk and the hotel
pen, where t s rare to get anyth ng else. Yes, I have very l ttle

hes tat on n say ng that could we exam ne the waste-paper baskets
of the hotels around Char ng Cross unt l we found the rema ns of the
mut lated T mes leader we could lay our hands stra ght upon the
person who sent th s s ngular message. Halloa! Halloa! What’s th s?”
He was carefully exam n ng the foolscap, upon wh ch the words
were pasted, hold ng t only an nch or two from h s eyes.
“Well?”
“Noth ng,” sa d he, throw ng t down. “It s a blank half-sheet of
paper, w thout even a water-mark upon t. I th nk we have drawn as
much as we can from th s cur ous letter; and now, S r Henry, has
anyth ng else of nterest happened to you s nce you have been n
London?”
“Why, no, Mr. Holmes. I th nk not.”
“You have not observed anyone follow or watch you?”
“I seem to have walked r ght nto the th ck of a d me novel,” sa d
our v s tor. “Why n thunder should anyone follow or watch me?”
“We are com ng to that. You have noth ng else to report to us
before we go nto th s matter?”
“Well, t depends upon what you th nk worth report ng.”
“I th nk anyth ng out of the ord nary rout ne of l fe well worth
report ng.”
S r Henry sm led. “I don’t know much of Br t sh l fe yet, for I have
spent nearly all my t me n the States and n Canada. But I hope that
to lose one of your boots s not part of the ord nary rout ne of l fe over
here.”
“You have lost one of your boots?”
“My dear s r,” cr ed Dr. Mort mer, “ t s only m sla d. You w ll f nd t
when you return to the hotel. What s the use of troubl ng Mr. Holmes
w th tr fles of th s k nd?”
“Well, he asked me for anyth ng outs de the ord nary rout ne.”
“Exactly,” sa d Holmes, “however fool sh the nc dent may seem.
You have lost one of your boots, you say?”
“Well, m sla d t, anyhow. I put them both outs de my door last
n ght, and there was only one n the morn ng. I could get no sense

out of the chap who cleans them. The worst of t s that I only bought
the pa r last n ght n the Strand, and I have never had them on.”
“If you have never worn them, why d d you put them out to be
cleaned?”
“They were tan boots and had never been varn shed. That was
why I put them out.”
“Then I understand that on your arr val n London yesterday you
went out at once and bought a pa r of boots?”
“I d d a good deal of shopp ng. Dr. Mort mer here went round w th
me. You see, f I am to be squ re down there I must dress the part,
and t may be that I have got a l ttle careless n my ways out West.
Among other th ngs I bought these brown boots—gave s x dollars for
them—and had one stolen before ever I had them on my feet.”
“It seems a s ngularly useless th ng to steal,” sa d Sherlock
Holmes. “I confess that I share Dr. Mort mer’s bel ef that t w ll not be
long before the m ss ng boot s found.”
“And, now, gentlemen,” sa d the baronet w th dec s on, “ t seems to
me that I have spoken qu te enough about the l ttle that I know. It s
t me that you kept your prom se and gave me a full account of what
we are all dr v ng at.”
“Your request s a very reasonable one,” Holmes answered. “Dr.
Mort mer, I th nk you could not do better than to tell your story as you
told t to us.”
Thus encouraged, our sc ent f c fr end drew h s papers from h s
pocket and presented the whole case as he had done upon the
morn ng before. S r Henry Baskerv lle l stened w th the deepest
attent on and w th an occas onal exclamat on of surpr se.
“Well, I seem to have come nto an nher tance w th a vengeance,”
sa d he when the long narrat ve was f n shed. “Of course, I’ve heard
of the hound ever s nce I was n the nursery. It’s the pet story of the
fam ly, though I never thought of tak ng t ser ously before. But as to
my uncle’s death—well, t all seems bo l ng up n my head, and I
can’t get t clear yet. You don’t seem qu te to have made up your
m nd whether t’s a case for a pol ceman or a clergyman.”
“Prec sely.”

“And now there’s th s affa r of the letter to me at the hotel. I
suppose that f ts nto ts place.”
“It seems to show that someone knows more than we do about
what goes on upon the moor,” sa d Dr. Mort mer.
“And also,” sa d Holmes, “that someone s not ll-d sposed towards
you, s nce they warn you of danger.”
“Or t may be that they w sh, for the r own purposes, to scare me
away.”
“Well, of course, that s poss ble also. I am very much ndebted to
you, Dr. Mort mer, for ntroduc ng me to a problem wh ch presents
several nterest ng alternat ves. But the pract cal po nt wh ch we now
have to dec de, S r Henry, s whether t s or s not adv sable for you
to go to Baskerv lle Hall.”
“Why should I not go?”
“There seems to be danger.”
“Do you mean danger from th s fam ly f end or do you mean
danger from human be ngs?”
“Well, that s what we have to f nd out.”
“Wh chever t s, my answer s f xed. There s no dev l n hell, Mr.
Holmes, and there s no man upon earth who can prevent me from
go ng to the home of my own people, and you may take that to be
my f nal answer.” H s dark brows kn tted and h s face flushed to a
dusky red as he spoke. It was ev dent that the f ery temper of the
Baskerv lles was not ext nct n th s the r last representat ve.
“Meanwh le,” sa d he, “I have hardly had t me to th nk over all that
you have told me. It’s a b g th ng for a man to have to understand
and to dec de at one s tt ng. I should l ke to have a qu et hour by
myself to make up my m nd. Now, look here, Mr. Holmes, t’s halfpast eleven now and I am go ng back r ght away to my hotel.
Suppose you and your fr end, Dr. Watson, come round and lunch
w th us at two. I’ll be able to tell you more clearly then how th s th ng
str kes me.”
“Is that conven ent to you, Watson?”
“Perfectly.”

“Then you may expect us. Shall I have a cab called?”
“I’d prefer to walk, for th s affa r has flurr ed me rather.”
“I’ll jo n you n a walk, w th pleasure,” sa d h s compan on.
“Then we meet aga n at two o’clock. Au revo r, and good-morn ng!”
We heard the steps of our v s tors descend the sta r and the bang
of the front door. In an nstant Holmes had changed from the langu d
dreamer to the man of act on.
“Your hat and boots, Watson, qu ck! Not a moment to lose!” He
rushed nto h s room n h s dress ng-gown and was back aga n n a
few seconds n a frock-coat. We hurr ed together down the sta rs and
nto the street. Dr. Mort mer and Baskerv lle were st ll v s ble about
two hundred yards ahead of us n the d rect on of Oxford Street.
“Shall I run on and stop them?”
“Not for the world, my dear Watson. I am perfectly sat sf ed w th
your company f you w ll tolerate m ne. Our fr ends are w se, for t s
certa nly a very f ne morn ng for a walk.”
He qu ckened h s pace unt l we had decreased the d stance wh ch
d v ded us by about half. Then, st ll keep ng a hundred yards beh nd,
we followed nto Oxford Street and so down Regent Street. Once our
fr ends stopped and stared nto a shop w ndow, upon wh ch Holmes
d d the same. An nstant afterwards he gave a l ttle cry of
sat sfact on, and, follow ng the d rect on of h s eager eyes, I saw that
a hansom cab w th a man ns de wh ch had halted on the other s de
of the street was now proceed ng slowly onward aga n.
“There’s our man, Watson! Come along! We’ll have a good look at
h m, f we can do no more.”
At that nstant I was aware of a bushy black beard and a pa r of
p erc ng eyes turned upon us through the s de w ndow of the cab.
Instantly the trapdoor at the top flew up, someth ng was screamed to
the dr ver, and the cab flew madly off down Regent Street. Holmes
looked eagerly round for another, but no empty one was n s ght.
Then he dashed n w ld pursu t am d the stream of the traff c, but the
start was too great, and already the cab was out of s ght.
“There now!” sa d Holmes b tterly as he emerged pant ng and
wh te w th vexat on from the t de of veh cles. “Was ever such bad

luck and such bad management, too? Watson, Watson, f you are an
honest man you w ll record th s also and set t aga nst my
successes!”
“Who was the man?”
“I have not an dea.”
“A spy?”
“Well, t was ev dent from what we have heard that Baskerv lle has
been very closely shadowed by someone s nce he has been n town.
How else could t be known so qu ckly that t was the
Northumberland Hotel wh ch he had chosen? If they had followed
h m the f rst day I argued that they would follow h m also the second.
You may have observed that I tw ce strolled over to the w ndow wh le
Dr. Mort mer was read ng h s legend.”
“Yes, I remember.”
“I was look ng out for lo terers n the street, but I saw none. We are
deal ng w th a clever man, Watson. Th s matter cuts very deep, and
though I have not f nally made up my m nd whether t s a benevolent
or a malevolent agency wh ch s n touch w th us, I am consc ous
always of power and des gn. When our fr ends left I at once followed
them n the hopes of mark ng down the r nv s ble attendant. So w ly
was he that he had not trusted h mself upon foot, but he had ava led
h mself of a cab so that he could lo ter beh nd or dash past them and
so escape the r not ce. H s method had the add t onal advantage that
f they were to take a cab he was all ready to follow them. It has,
however, one obv ous d sadvantage.”
“It puts h m n the power of the cabman.”
“Exactly.”
“What a p ty we d d not get the number!”
“My dear Watson, clumsy as I have been, you surely do not
ser ously mag ne that I neglected to get the number? No. 2704 s
our man. But that s no use to us for the moment.”
“I fa l to see how you could have done more.”
“On observ ng the cab I should have nstantly turned and walked n
the other d rect on. I should then at my le sure have h red a second

cab and followed the f rst at a respectful d stance, or, better st ll,
have dr ven to the Northumberland Hotel and wa ted there. When
our unknown had followed Baskerv lle home we should have had the
opportun ty of play ng h s own game upon h mself and see ng where
he made for. As t s, by an nd screet eagerness, wh ch was taken
advantage of w th extraord nary qu ckness and energy by our
opponent, we have betrayed ourselves and lost our man.”
We had been saunter ng slowly down Regent Street dur ng th s
conversat on, and Dr. Mort mer, w th h s compan on, had long
van shed n front of us.
“There s no object n our follow ng them,” sa d Holmes. “The
shadow has departed and w ll not return. We must see what further
cards we have n our hands and play them w th dec s on. Could you
swear to that man’s face w th n the cab?”
“I could swear only to the beard.”
“And so could I—from wh ch I gather that n all probab l ty t was a
false one. A clever man upon so del cate an errand has no use for a
beard save to conceal h s features. Come n here, Watson!”
He turned nto one of the d str ct messenger off ces, where he was
warmly greeted by the manager.
“Ah, W lson, I see you have not forgotten the l ttle case n wh ch I
had the good fortune to help you?”
“No, s r, ndeed I have not. You saved my good name, and
perhaps my l fe.”
“My dear fellow, you exaggerate. I have some recollect on, W lson,
that you had among your boys a lad named Cartwr ght, who showed
some ab l ty dur ng the nvest gat on.”
“Yes, s r, he s st ll w th us.”
“Could you r ng h m up?—thank you! And I should be glad to have
change of th s f ve-pound note.”
A lad of fourteen, w th a br ght, keen face, had obeyed the
summons of the manager. He stood now gaz ng w th great reverence
at the famous detect ve.

“Let me have the Hotel D rectory,” sa d Holmes. “Thank you! Now,
Cartwr ght, there are the names of twenty-three hotels here, all n the
mmed ate ne ghbourhood of Char ng Cross. Do you see?”
“Yes, s r.”
“You w ll v s t each of these n turn.”
“Yes, s r.”
“You w ll beg n n each case by g v ng the outs de porter one
sh ll ng. Here are twenty-three sh ll ngs.”
“Yes, s r.”
“You w ll tell h m that you want to see the waste-paper of
yesterday. You w ll say that an mportant telegram has m scarr ed
and that you are look ng for t. You understand?”
“Yes, s r.”
“But what you are really look ng for s the centre page of the T mes
w th some holes cut n t w th sc ssors. Here s a copy of the T mes. It
s th s page. You could eas ly recogn ze t, could you not?”
“Yes, s r.”
“In each case the outs de porter w ll send for the hall porter, to
whom also you w ll g ve a sh ll ng. Here are twenty-three sh ll ngs.
You w ll then learn n poss bly twenty cases out of the twenty-three
that the waste of the day before has been burned or removed. In the
three other cases you w ll be shown a heap of paper and you w ll
look for th s page of the T mes among t. The odds are enormously
aga nst your f nd ng t. There are ten sh ll ngs over n case of
emergenc es. Let me have a report by w re at Baker Street before
even ng. And now, Watson, t only rema ns for us to f nd out by w re
the dent ty of the cabman, No. 2704, and then we w ll drop nto one
of the Bond Street p cture galler es and f ll n the t me unt l we are
due at the hotel.”

Chapter 5.
Three Broken Threads
Sherlock Holmes had, n a very remarkable degree, the power of
detach ng h s m nd at w ll. For two hours the strange bus ness n
wh ch we had been nvolved appeared to be forgotten, and he was
ent rely absorbed n the p ctures of the modern Belg an masters. He
would talk of noth ng but art, of wh ch he had the crudest deas, from
our leav ng the gallery unt l we found ourselves at the
Northumberland Hotel.
“S r Henry Baskerv lle s upsta rs expect ng you,” sa d the clerk.
“He asked me to show you up at once when you came.”
“Have you any object on to my look ng at your reg ster?” sa d
Holmes.
“Not n the least.”
The book showed that two names had been added after that of
Baskerv lle. One was Theoph lus Johnson and fam ly, of Newcastle;
the other Mrs. Oldmore and ma d, of H gh Lodge, Alton.
“Surely that must be the same Johnson whom I used to know,”
sa d Holmes to the porter. “A lawyer, s he not, grey-headed, and
walks w th a l mp?”
“No, s r, th s s Mr. Johnson, the coal-owner, a very act ve
gentleman, not older than yourself.”
“Surely you are m staken about h s trade?”
“No, s r! he has used th s hotel for many years, and he s very well
known to us.”
“Ah, that settles t. Mrs. Oldmore, too; I seem to remember the
name. Excuse my cur os ty, but often n call ng upon one fr end one
f nds another.”

“She s an nval d lady, s r. Her husband was once mayor of
Gloucester. She always comes to us when she s n town.”
“Thank you; I am afra d I cannot cla m her acqua ntance. We have
establ shed a most mportant fact by these quest ons, Watson,” he
cont nued n a low vo ce as we went upsta rs together. “We know
now that the people who are so nterested n our fr end have not
settled down n h s own hotel. That means that wh le they are, as we
have seen, very anx ous to watch h m, they are equally anx ous that
he should not see them. Now, th s s a most suggest ve fact.”
“What does t suggest?”
“It suggests—halloa, my dear fellow, what on earth s the matter?”
As we came round the top of the sta rs we had run up aga nst S r
Henry Baskerv lle h mself. H s face was flushed w th anger, and he
held an old and dusty boot n one of h s hands. So fur ous was he
that he was hardly art culate, and when he d d speak t was n a
much broader and more Western d alect than any wh ch we had
heard from h m n the morn ng.
“Seems to me they are play ng me for a sucker n th s hotel,” he
cr ed. “They’ll f nd they’ve started n to monkey w th the wrong man
unless they are careful. By thunder, f that chap can’t f nd my m ss ng
boot there w ll be trouble. I can take a joke w th the best, Mr. Holmes,
but they’ve got a b t over the mark th s t me.”
“St ll look ng for your boot?”
“Yes, s r, and mean to f nd t.”
“But, surely, you sa d that t was a new brown boot?”
“So t was, s r. And now t’s an old black one.”
“What! you don’t mean to say—?”
“That’s just what I do mean to say. I only had three pa rs n the
world—the new brown, the old black, and the patent leathers, wh ch I
am wear ng. Last n ght they took one of my brown ones, and today
they have sneaked one of the black. Well, have you got t? Speak
out, man, and don’t stand star ng!”
An ag tated German wa ter had appeared upon the scene.

“No, s r; I have made nqu ry all over the hotel, but I can hear no
word of t.”
“Well, e ther that boot comes back before sundown or I’ll see the
manager and tell h m that I go r ght stra ght out of th s hotel.”
“It shall be found, s r—I prom se you that f you w ll have a l ttle
pat ence t w ll be found.”
“M nd t s, for t’s the last th ng of m ne that I’ll lose n th s den of
th eves. Well, well, Mr. Holmes, you’ll excuse my troubl ng you about
such a tr fle—”
“I th nk t’s well worth troubl ng about.”
“Why, you look very ser ous over t.”
“How do you expla n t?”
“I just don’t attempt to expla n t. It seems the very maddest,
queerest th ng that ever happened to me.”
“The queerest perhaps—” sa d Holmes thoughtfully.
“What do you make of t yourself?”
“Well, I don’t profess to understand t yet. Th s case of yours s
very complex, S r Henry. When taken n conjunct on w th your uncle’s
death I am not sure that of all the f ve hundred cases of cap tal
mportance wh ch I have handled there s one wh ch cuts so deep.
But we hold several threads n our hands, and the odds are that one
or other of them gu des us to the truth. We may waste t me n
follow ng the wrong one, but sooner or later we must come upon the
r ght.”
We had a pleasant luncheon n wh ch l ttle was sa d of the
bus ness wh ch had brought us together. It was n the pr vate s tt ngroom to wh ch we afterwards repa red that Holmes asked Baskerv lle
what were h s ntent ons.
“To go to Baskerv lle Hall.”
“And when?”
“At the end of the week.”
“On the whole,” sa d Holmes, “I th nk that your dec s on s a w se
one. I have ample ev dence that you are be ng dogged n London,
and am d the m ll ons of th s great c ty t s d ff cult to d scover who

these people are or what the r object can be. If the r ntent ons are
ev l they m ght do you a m sch ef, and we should be powerless to
prevent t. You d d not know, Dr. Mort mer, that you were followed th s
morn ng from my house?”
Dr. Mort mer started v olently. “Followed! By whom?”
“That, unfortunately, s what I cannot tell you. Have you among
your ne ghbours or acqua ntances on Dartmoor any man w th a
black, full beard?”
“No—or, let me see—why, yes. Barrymore, S r Charles’s butler, s
a man w th a full, black beard.”
“Ha! Where s Barrymore?”
“He s n charge of the Hall.”
“We had best ascerta n f he s really there, or f by any poss b l ty
he m ght be n London.”
“How can you do that?”
“G ve me a telegraph form. ‘Is all ready for S r Henry?’ That w ll do.
Address to Mr. Barrymore, Baskerv lle Hall. What s the nearest
telegraph-off ce? Gr mpen. Very good, we w ll send a second w re to
the postmaster, Gr mpen: ‘Telegram to Mr. Barrymore to be del vered
nto h s own hand. If absent, please return w re to S r Henry
Baskerv lle, Northumberland Hotel.’ That should let us know before
even ng whether Barrymore s at h s post n Devonsh re or not.”
“That’s so,” sa d Baskerv lle. “By the way, Dr. Mort mer, who s th s
Barrymore, anyhow?”
“He s the son of the old caretaker, who s dead. They have looked
after the Hall for four generat ons now. So far as I know, he and h s
w fe are as respectable a couple as any n the county.”
“At the same t me,” sa d Baskerv lle, “ t’s clear enough that so long
as there are none of the fam ly at the Hall these people have a
m ghty f ne home and noth ng to do.”
“That s true.”
“D d Barrymore prof t at all by S r Charles’s w ll?” asked Holmes.
“He and h s w fe had f ve hundred pounds each.”
“Ha! D d they know that they would rece ve th s?”

“Yes; S r Charles was very fond of talk ng about the prov s ons of
h s w ll.”
“That s very nterest ng.”
“I hope,” sa d Dr. Mort mer, “that you do not look w th susp c ous
eyes upon everyone who rece ved a legacy from S r Charles, for I
also had a thousand pounds left to me.”
“Indeed! And anyone else?”
“There were many ns gn f cant sums to nd v duals, and a large
number of publ c char t es. The res due all went to S r Henry.”
“And how much was the res due?”
“Seven hundred and forty thousand pounds.”
Holmes ra sed h s eyebrows n surpr se. “I had no dea that so
g gant c a sum was nvolved,” sa d he.
“S r Charles had the reputat on of be ng r ch, but we d d not know
how very r ch he was unt l we came to exam ne h s secur t es. The
total value of the estate was close on to a m ll on.”
“Dear me! It s a stake for wh ch a man m ght well play a desperate
game. And one more quest on, Dr. Mort mer. Suppos ng that
anyth ng happened to our young fr end here—you w ll forg ve the
unpleasant hypothes s!—who would nher t the estate?”
“S nce Rodger Baskerv lle, S r Charles’s younger brother d ed
unmarr ed, the estate would descend to the Desmonds, who are
d stant cous ns. James Desmond s an elderly clergyman n
Westmoreland.”
“Thank you. These deta ls are all of great nterest. Have you met
Mr. James Desmond?”
“Yes; he once came down to v s t S r Charles. He s a man of
venerable appearance and of sa ntly l fe. I remember that he refused
to accept any settlement from S r Charles, though he pressed t upon
h m.”
“And th s man of s mple tastes would be the he r to S r Charles’s
thousands.”
“He would be the he r to the estate because that s enta led. He
would also be the he r to the money unless t were w lled otherw se

by the present owner, who can, of course, do what he l kes w th t.”
“And have you made your w ll, S r Henry?”
“No, Mr. Holmes, I have not. I’ve had no t me, for t was only
yesterday that I learned how matters stood. But n any case I feel
that the money should go w th the t tle and estate. That was my poor
uncle’s dea. How s the owner go ng to restore the glor es of the
Baskerv lles f he has not money enough to keep up the property?
House, land, and dollars must go together.”
“Qu te so. Well, S r Henry, I am of one m nd w th you as to the
adv sab l ty of your go ng down to Devonsh re w thout delay. There s
only one prov s on wh ch I must make. You certa nly must not go
alone.”
“Dr. Mort mer returns w th me.”
“But Dr. Mort mer has h s pract ce to attend to, and h s house s
m les away from yours. W th all the goodw ll n the world he may be
unable to help you. No, S r Henry, you must take w th you someone,
a trusty man, who w ll be always by your s de.”
“Is t poss ble that you could come yourself, Mr. Holmes?”
“If matters came to a cr s s I should endeavour to be present n
person; but you can understand that, w th my extens ve consult ng
pract ce and w th the constant appeals wh ch reach me from many
quarters, t s mposs ble for me to be absent from London for an
ndef n te t me. At the present nstant one of the most revered names
n England s be ng besm rched by a blackma ler, and only I can stop
a d sastrous scandal. You w ll see how mposs ble t s for me to go to
Dartmoor.”
“Whom would you recommend, then?”
Holmes la d h s hand upon my arm. “If my fr end would undertake
t there s no man who s better worth hav ng at your s de when you
are n a t ght place. No one can say so more conf dently than I.”
The propos t on took me completely by surpr se, but before I had
t me to answer, Baskerv lle se zed me by the hand and wrung t
heart ly.
“Well, now, that s real k nd of you, Dr. Watson,” sa d he. “You see
how t s w th me, and you know just as much about the matter as I

do. If you w ll come down to Baskerv lle Hall and see me through I’ll
never forget t.”
The prom se of adventure had always a fasc nat on for me, and I
was compl mented by the words of Holmes and by the eagerness
w th wh ch the baronet ha led me as a compan on.
“I w ll come, w th pleasure,” sa d I. “I do not know how I could
employ my t me better.”
“And you w ll report very carefully to me,” sa d Holmes. “When a
cr s s comes, as t w ll do, I w ll d rect how you shall act. I suppose
that by Saturday all m ght be ready?”
“Would that su t Dr. Watson?”
“Perfectly.”
“Then on Saturday, unless you hear to the contrary, we shall meet
at the ten-th rty tra n from Padd ngton.”
We had r sen to depart when Baskerv lle gave a cry of tr umph,
and d v ng nto one of the corners of the room he drew a brown boot
from under a cab net.
“My m ss ng boot!” he cr ed.
“May all our d ff cult es van sh as eas ly!” sa d Sherlock Holmes.
“But t s a very s ngular th ng,” Dr. Mort mer remarked. “I searched
th s room carefully before lunch.”
“And so d d I,” sa d Baskerv lle. “Every nch of t.”
“There was certa nly no boot n t then.”
“In that case the wa ter must have placed t there wh le we were
lunch ng.”
The German was sent for but professed to know noth ng of the
matter, nor could any nqu ry clear t up. Another tem had been
added to that constant and apparently purposeless ser es of small
myster es wh ch had succeeded each other so rap dly. Sett ng as de
the whole gr m story of S r Charles’s death, we had a l ne of
nexpl cable nc dents all w th n the l m ts of two days, wh ch ncluded
the rece pt of the pr nted letter, the black-bearded spy n the hansom,
the loss of the new brown boot, the loss of the old black boot, and
now the return of the new brown boot. Holmes sat n s lence n the

cab as we drove back to Baker Street, and I knew from h s drawn
brows and keen face that h s m nd, l ke my own, was busy n
endeavour ng to frame some scheme nto wh ch all these strange
and apparently d sconnected ep sodes could be f tted. All afternoon
and late nto the even ng he sat lost n tobacco and thought.
Just before d nner two telegrams were handed n. The f rst ran:
Have just heard that Barrymore s at the Hall. BASKERVILLE.
The second:
V s ted twenty-three hotels as d rected, but sorry to report unable
to trace cut sheet of T mes. CARTWRIGHT.
“There go two of my threads, Watson. There s noth ng more
st mulat ng than a case where everyth ng goes aga nst you. We must
cast round for another scent.”
“We have st ll the cabman who drove the spy.”
“Exactly. I have w red to get h s name and address from the
Off c al Reg stry. I should not be surpr sed f th s were an answer to
my quest on.”
The r ng at the bell proved to be someth ng even more sat sfactory
than an answer, however, for the door opened and a rough-look ng
fellow entered who was ev dently the man h mself.
“I got a message from the head off ce that a gent at th s address
had been nqu r ng for No. 2704,” sa d he. “I’ve dr ven my cab th s
seven years and never a word of compla nt. I came here stra ght
from the Yard to ask you to your face what you had aga nst me.”
“I have noth ng n the world aga nst you, my good man,” sa d
Holmes. “On the contrary, I have half a sovere gn for you f you w ll
g ve me a clear answer to my quest ons.”
“Well, I’ve had a good day and no m stake,” sa d the cabman w th
a gr n. “What was t you wanted to ask, s r?”
“F rst of all your name and address, n case I want you aga n.”
“John Clayton, 3 Turpey Street, the Borough. My cab s out of
Sh pley’s Yard, near Waterloo Stat on.”
Sherlock Holmes made a note of t.

“Now, Clayton, tell me all about the fare who came and watched
th s house at ten o’clock th s morn ng and afterwards followed the
two gentlemen down Regent Street.”
The man looked surpr sed and a l ttle embarrassed. “Why, there’s
no good my tell ng you th ngs, for you seem to know as much as I do
already,” sa d he. “The truth s that the gentleman told me that he
was a detect ve and that I was to say noth ng about h m to anyone.”
“My good fellow; th s s a very ser ous bus ness, and you may f nd
yourself n a pretty bad pos t on f you try to h de anyth ng from me.
You say that your fare told you that he was a detect ve?”
“Yes, he d d.”
“When d d he say th s?”
“When he left me.”
“D d he say anyth ng more?”
“He ment oned h s name.”
Holmes cast a sw ft glance of tr umph at me. “Oh, he ment oned
h s name, d d he? That was mprudent. What was the name that he
ment oned?”
“H s name,” sa d the cabman, “was Mr. Sherlock Holmes.”
Never have I seen my fr end more completely taken aback than by
the cabman’s reply. For an nstant he sat n s lent amazement. Then
he burst nto a hearty laugh.
“A touch, Watson—an unden able touch!” sa d he. “I feel a fo l as
qu ck and supple as my own. He got home upon me very prett ly that
t me. So h s name was Sherlock Holmes, was t?”
“Yes, s r, that was the gentleman’s name.”
“Excellent! Tell me where you p cked h m up and all that occurred.”
“He ha led me at half-past n ne n Trafalgar Square. He sa d that
he was a detect ve, and he offered me two gu neas f I would do
exactly what he wanted all day and ask no quest ons. I was glad
enough to agree. F rst we drove down to the Northumberland Hotel
and wa ted there unt l two gentlemen came out and took a cab from
the rank. We followed the r cab unt l t pulled up somewhere near
here.”

“Th s very door,” sa d Holmes.
“Well, I couldn’t be sure of that, but I dare say my fare knew all
about t. We pulled up halfway down the street and wa ted an hour
and a half. Then the two gentlemen passed us, walk ng, and we
followed down Baker Street and along—”
“I know,” sa d Holmes.
“Unt l we got three-quarters down Regent Street. Then my
gentleman threw up the trap, and he cr ed that I should dr ve r ght
away to Waterloo Stat on as hard as I could go. I wh pped up the
mare and we were there under the ten m nutes. Then he pa d up h s
two gu neas, l ke a good one, and away he went nto the stat on.
Only just as he was leav ng he turned round and he sa d: ‘It m ght
nterest you to know that you have been dr v ng Mr. Sherlock
Holmes.’ That’s how I come to know the name.”
“I see. And you saw no more of h m?”
“Not after he went nto the stat on.”
“And how would you descr be Mr. Sherlock Holmes?”
The cabman scratched h s head. “Well, he wasn’t altogether such
an easy gentleman to descr be. I’d put h m at forty years of age, and
he was of a m ddle he ght, two or three nches shorter than you, s r.
He was dressed l ke a toff, and he had a black beard, cut square at
the end, and a pale face. I don’t know as I could say more than that.”
“Colour of h s eyes?”
“No, I can’t say that.”
“Noth ng more that you can remember?”
“No, s r; noth ng.”
“Well, then, here s your half-sovere gn. There’s another one
wa t ng for you f you can br ng any more nformat on. Good-n ght!”
“Good-n ght, s r, and thank you!”
John Clayton departed chuckl ng, and Holmes turned to me w th a
shrug of h s shoulders and a rueful sm le.
“Snap goes our th rd thread, and we end where we began,” sa d
he. “The cunn ng rascal! He knew our number, knew that S r Henry
Baskerv lle had consulted me, spotted who I was n Regent Street,

conjectured that I had got the number of the cab and would lay my
hands on the dr ver, and so sent back th s audac ous message. I tell
you, Watson, th s t me we have got a foeman who s worthy of our
steel. I’ve been checkmated n London. I can only w sh you better
luck n Devonsh re. But I’m not easy n my m nd about t.”
“About what?”
“About send ng you. It’s an ugly bus ness, Watson, an ugly
dangerous bus ness, and the more I see of t the less I l ke t. Yes,
my dear fellow, you may laugh, but I g ve you my word that I shall be
very glad to have you back safe and sound n Baker Street once
more.”

Chapter 6.
Baskerv lle Hall
S r Henry Baskerv lle and Dr. Mort mer were ready upon the
appo nted day, and we started as arranged for Devonsh re. Mr.
Sherlock Holmes drove w th me to the stat on and gave me h s last
part ng njunct ons and adv ce.
“I w ll not b as your m nd by suggest ng theor es or susp c ons,
Watson,” sa d he; “I w sh you s mply to report facts n the fullest
poss ble manner to me, and you can leave me to do the theor z ng.”
“What sort of facts?” I asked.
“Anyth ng wh ch may seem to have a bear ng however nd rect
upon the case, and espec ally the relat ons between young
Baskerv lle and h s ne ghbours or any fresh part culars concern ng
the death of S r Charles. I have made some nqu r es myself n the
last few days, but the results have, I fear, been negat ve. One th ng
only appears to be certa n, and that s that Mr. James Desmond, who
s the next he r, s an elderly gentleman of a very am able d spos t on,
so that th s persecut on does not ar se from h m. I really th nk that we
may el m nate h m ent rely from our calculat ons. There rema n the
people who w ll actually surround S r Henry Baskerv lle upon the
moor.”
“Would t not be well n the f rst place to get r d of th s Barrymore
couple?”
“By no means. You could not make a greater m stake. If they are
nnocent t would be a cruel njust ce, and f they are gu lty we should
be g v ng up all chance of br ng ng t home to them. No, no, we w ll
preserve them upon our l st of suspects. Then there s a groom at
the Hall, f I remember r ght. There are two moorland farmers. There
s our fr end Dr. Mort mer, whom I bel eve to be ent rely honest, and
there s h s w fe, of whom we know noth ng. There s th s natural st,

Stapleton, and there s h s s ster, who s sa d to be a young lady of
attract ons. There s Mr. Frankland, of Lafter Hall, who s also an
unknown factor, and there are one or two other ne ghbours. These
are the folk who must be your very spec al study.”
“I w ll do my best.”
“You have arms, I suppose?”
“Yes, I thought t as well to take them.”
“Most certa nly. Keep your revolver near you n ght and day, and
never relax your precaut ons.”
Our fr ends had already secured a f rst-class carr age and were
wa t ng for us upon the platform.
“No, we have no news of any k nd,” sa d Dr. Mort mer n answer to
my fr end’s quest ons. “I can swear to one th ng, and that s that we
have not been shadowed dur ng the last two days. We have never
gone out w thout keep ng a sharp watch, and no one could have
escaped our not ce.”
“You have always kept together, I presume?”
“Except yesterday afternoon. I usually g ve up one day to pure
amusement when I come to town, so I spent t at the Museum of the
College of Surgeons.”
“And I went to look at the folk n the park,” sa d Baskerv lle.
“But we had no trouble of any k nd.”
“It was mprudent, all the same,” sa d Holmes, shak ng h s head
and look ng very grave. “I beg, S r Henry, that you w ll not go about
alone. Some great m sfortune w ll befall you f you do. D d you get
your other boot?”
“No, s r, t s gone forever.”
“Indeed. That s very nterest ng. Well, good-bye,” he added as the
tra n began to gl de down the platform. “Bear n m nd, S r Henry, one
of the phrases n that queer old legend wh ch Dr. Mort mer has read
to us, and avo d the moor n those hours of darkness when the
powers of ev l are exalted.”
I looked back at the platform when we had left t far beh nd and
saw the tall, austere f gure of Holmes stand ng mot onless and

gaz ng after us.
The journey was a sw ft and pleasant one, and I spent t n mak ng
the more nt mate acqua ntance of my two compan ons and n
play ng w th Dr. Mort mer’s span el. In a very few hours the brown
earth had become ruddy, the br ck had changed to gran te, and red
cows grazed n well-hedged f elds where the lush grasses and more
luxur ant vegetat on spoke of a r cher, f a damper, cl mate. Young
Baskerv lle stared eagerly out of the w ndow and cr ed aloud w th
del ght as he recogn zed the fam l ar features of the Devon scenery.
“I’ve been over a good part of the world s nce I left t, Dr. Watson,”
sa d he; “but I have never seen a place to compare w th t.”
“I never saw a Devonsh re man who d d not swear by h s county,” I
remarked.
“It depends upon the breed of men qu te as much as on the
county,” sa d Dr. Mort mer. “A glance at our fr end here reveals the
rounded head of the Celt, wh ch carr es ns de t the Celt c
enthus asm and power of attachment. Poor S r Charles’s head was
of a very rare type, half Gael c, half Ivern an n ts character st cs. But
you were very young when you last saw Baskerv lle Hall, were you
not?”
“I was a boy n my teens at the t me of my father’s death and had
never seen the Hall, for he l ved n a l ttle cottage on the South
Coast. Thence I went stra ght to a fr end n Amer ca. I tell you t s all
as new to me as t s to Dr. Watson, and I’m as keen as poss ble to
see the moor.”
“Are you? Then your w sh s eas ly granted, for there s your f rst
s ght of the moor,” sa d Dr. Mort mer, po nt ng out of the carr age
w ndow.
Over the green squares of the f elds and the low curve of a wood
there rose n the d stance a grey, melancholy h ll, w th a strange
jagged summ t, d m and vague n the d stance, l ke some fantast c
landscape n a dream. Baskerv lle sat for a long t me, h s eyes f xed
upon t, and I read upon h s eager face how much t meant to h m,
th s f rst s ght of that strange spot where the men of h s blood had
held sway so long and left the r mark so deep. There he sat, w th h s
tweed su t and h s Amer can accent, n the corner of a prosa c

ra lway-carr age, and yet as I looked at h s dark and express ve face
I felt more than ever how true a descendant he was of that long l ne
of h gh-blooded, f ery, and masterful men. There were pr de, valour,
and strength n h s th ck brows, h s sens t ve nostr ls, and h s large
hazel eyes. If on that forb dd ng moor a d ff cult and dangerous quest
should l e before us, th s was at least a comrade for whom one m ght
venture to take a r sk w th the certa nty that he would bravely share
t.
The tra n pulled up at a small ways de stat on and we all
descended. Outs de, beyond the low, wh te fence, a wagonette w th
a pa r of cobs was wa t ng. Our com ng was ev dently a great event,
for stat on-master and porters clustered round us to carry out our
luggage. It was a sweet, s mple country spot, but I was surpr sed to
observe that by the gate there stood two sold erly men n dark
un forms who leaned upon the r short r fles and glanced keenly at us
as we passed. The coachman, a hard-faced, gnarled l ttle fellow,
saluted S r Henry Baskerv lle, and n a few m nutes we were fly ng
sw ftly down the broad, wh te road. Roll ng pasture lands curved
upward on e ther s de of us, and old gabled houses peeped out from
am d the th ck green fol age, but beh nd the peaceful and sunl t
countrys de there rose ever, dark aga nst the even ng sky, the long,
gloomy curve of the moor, broken by the jagged and s n ster h lls.
The wagonette swung round nto a s de road, and we curved
upward through deep lanes worn by centur es of wheels, h gh banks
on e ther s de, heavy w th dr pp ng moss and fleshy hart’s-tongue
ferns. Bronz ng bracken and mottled bramble gleamed n the l ght of
the s nk ng sun. St ll stead ly r s ng, we passed over a narrow gran te
br dge and sk rted a no sy stream wh ch gushed sw ftly down,
foam ng and roar ng am d the grey boulders. Both road and stream
wound up through a valley dense w th scrub oak and f r. At every
turn Baskerv lle gave an exclamat on of del ght, look ng eagerly
about h m and ask ng countless quest ons. To h s eyes all seemed
beaut ful, but to me a t nge of melancholy lay upon the countrys de,
wh ch bore so clearly the mark of the wan ng year. Yellow leaves
carpeted the lanes and fluttered down upon us as we passed. The
rattle of our wheels d ed away as we drove through dr fts of rott ng

vegetat on—sad g fts, as t seemed to me, for Nature to throw before
the carr age of the return ng he r of the Baskerv lles.
“Halloa!” cr ed Dr. Mort mer, “what s th s?”
A steep curve of heath-clad land, an outly ng spur of the moor, lay
n front of us. On the summ t, hard and clear l ke an equestr an
statue upon ts pedestal, was a mounted sold er, dark and stern, h s
r fle po sed ready over h s forearm. He was watch ng the road along
wh ch we travelled.
“What s th s, Perk ns?” asked Dr. Mort mer.
Our dr ver half turned n h s seat. “There’s a conv ct escaped from
Pr ncetown, s r. He’s been out three days now, and the warders
watch every road and every stat on, but they’ve had no s ght of h m
yet. The farmers about here don’t l ke t, s r, and that’s a fact.”
“Well, I understand that they get f ve pounds f they can g ve
nformat on.”
“Yes, s r, but the chance of f ve pounds s but a poor th ng
compared to the chance of hav ng your throat cut. You see, t sn’t
l ke any ord nary conv ct. Th s s a man that would st ck at noth ng.”
“Who s he, then?”
“It s Selden, the Nott ng H ll murderer.”
I remembered the case well, for t was one n wh ch Holmes had
taken an nterest on account of the pecul ar feroc ty of the cr me and
the wanton brutal ty wh ch had marked all the act ons of the
assass n. The commutat on of h s death sentence had been due to
some doubts as to h s complete san ty, so atroc ous was h s conduct.
Our wagonette had topped a r se and n front of us rose the huge
expanse of the moor, mottled w th gnarled and craggy ca rns and
tors. A cold w nd swept down from t and set us sh ver ng.
Somewhere there, on that desolate pla n, was lurk ng th s f end sh
man, h d ng n a burrow l ke a w ld beast, h s heart full of mal gnancy
aga nst the whole race wh ch had cast h m out. It needed but th s to
complete the gr m suggest veness of the barren waste, the ch ll ng
w nd, and the darkl ng sky. Even Baskerv lle fell s lent and pulled h s
overcoat more closely around h m.

We had left the fert le country beh nd and beneath us. We looked
back on t now, the slant ng rays of a low sun turn ng the streams to
threads of gold and glow ng on the red earth new turned by the
plough and the broad tangle of the woodlands. The road n front of
us grew bleaker and w lder over huge russet and ol ve slopes,
spr nkled w th g ant boulders. Now and then we passed a moorland
cottage, walled and roofed w th stone, w th no creeper to break ts
harsh outl ne. Suddenly we looked down nto a cupl ke depress on,
patched w th stunted oaks and f rs wh ch had been tw sted and bent
by the fury of years of storm. Two h gh, narrow towers rose over the
trees. The dr ver po nted w th h s wh p.
“Baskerv lle Hall,” sa d he.
Its master had r sen and was star ng w th flushed cheeks and
sh n ng eyes. A few m nutes later we had reached the lodge-gates, a
maze of fantast c tracery n wrought ron, w th weather-b tten p llars
on e ther s de, blotched w th l chens, and surmounted by the boars’
heads of the Baskerv lles. The lodge was a ru n of black gran te and
bared r bs of rafters, but fac ng t was a new bu ld ng, half
constructed, the f rst fru t of S r Charles’s South Afr can gold.
Through the gateway we passed nto the avenue, where the
wheels were aga n hushed am d the leaves, and the old trees shot
the r branches n a sombre tunnel over our heads. Baskerv lle
shuddered as he looked up the long, dark dr ve to where the house
gl mmered l ke a ghost at the farther end.
“Was t here?” he asked n a low vo ce.
“No, no, the yew alley s on the other s de.”
The young he r glanced round w th a gloomy face.
“It’s no wonder my uncle felt as f trouble were com ng on h m n
such a place as th s,” sa d he. “It’s enough to scare any man. I’ll
have a row of electr c lamps up here ns de of s x months, and you
won’t know t aga n, w th a thousand candle-power Swan and Ed son
r ght here n front of the hall door.”
The avenue opened nto a broad expanse of turf, and the house
lay before us. In the fad ng l ght I could see that the centre was a
heavy block of bu ld ng from wh ch a porch projected. The whole

front was draped n vy, w th a patch cl pped bare here and there
where a w ndow or a coat of arms broke through the dark ve l. From
th s central block rose the tw n towers, anc ent, crenelated, and
p erced w th many loopholes. To r ght and left of the turrets were
more modern w ngs of black gran te. A dull l ght shone through
heavy mull oned w ndows, and from the h gh ch mneys wh ch rose
from the steep, h gh-angled roof there sprang a s ngle black column
of smoke.
“Welcome, S r Henry! Welcome to Baskerv lle Hall!”
A tall man had stepped from the shadow of the porch to open the
door of the wagonette. The f gure of a woman was s lhouetted
aga nst the yellow l ght of the hall. She came out and helped the man
to hand down our bags.
“You don’t m nd my dr v ng stra ght home, S r Henry?” sa d Dr.
Mort mer. “My w fe s expect ng me.”
“Surely you w ll stay and have some d nner?”
“No, I must go. I shall probably f nd some work awa t ng me. I
would stay to show you over the house, but Barrymore w ll be a
better gu de than I. Good-bye, and never hes tate n ght or day to
send for me f I can be of serv ce.”
The wheels d ed away down the dr ve wh le S r Henry and I turned
nto the hall, and the door clanged heav ly beh nd us. It was a f ne
apartment n wh ch we found ourselves, large, lofty, and heav ly
raftered w th huge baulks of age-blackened oak. In the great oldfash oned f replace beh nd the h gh ron dogs a log-f re crackled and
snapped. S r Henry and I held out our hands to t, for we were numb
from our long dr ve. Then we gazed round us at the h gh, th n
w ndow of old sta ned glass, the oak panell ng, the stags’ heads, the
coats of arms upon the walls, all d m and sombre n the subdued
l ght of the central lamp.
“It’s just as I mag ned t,” sa d S r Henry. “Is t not the very p cture
of an old fam ly home? To th nk that th s should be the same hall n
wh ch for f ve hundred years my people have l ved. It str kes me
solemn to th nk of t.”

I saw h s dark face l t up w th a boy sh enthus asm as he gazed
about h m. The l ght beat upon h m where he stood, but long
shadows tra led down the walls and hung l ke a black canopy above
h m. Barrymore had returned from tak ng our luggage to our rooms.
He stood n front of us now w th the subdued manner of a welltra ned servant. He was a remarkable-look ng man, tall, handsome,
w th a square black beard and pale, d st ngu shed features.
“Would you w sh d nner to be served at once, s r?”
“Is t ready?”
“In a very few m nutes, s r. You w ll f nd hot water n your rooms.
My w fe and I w ll be happy, S r Henry, to stay w th you unt l you have
made your fresh arrangements, but you w ll understand that under
the new cond t ons th s house w ll requ re a cons derable staff.”
“What new cond t ons?”
“I only meant, s r, that S r Charles led a very ret red l fe, and we
were able to look after h s wants. You would, naturally, w sh to have
more company, and so you w ll need changes n your household.”
“Do you mean that your w fe and you w sh to leave?”
“Only when t s qu te conven ent to you, s r.”
“But your fam ly have been w th us for several generat ons, have
they not? I should be sorry to beg n my l fe here by break ng an old
fam ly connect on.”
I seemed to d scern some s gns of emot on upon the butler’s wh te
face.
“I feel that also, s r, and so does my w fe. But to tell the truth, s r,
we were both very much attached to S r Charles, and h s death gave
us a shock and made these surround ngs very pa nful to us. I fear
that we shall never aga n be easy n our m nds at Baskerv lle Hall.”
“But what do you ntend to do?”
“I have no doubt, s r, that we shall succeed n establ sh ng
ourselves n some bus ness. S r Charles’s generos ty has g ven us
the means to do so. And now, s r, perhaps I had best show you to
your rooms.”

A square balustraded gallery ran round the top of the old hall,
approached by a double sta r. From th s central po nt two long
corr dors extended the whole length of the bu ld ng, from wh ch all
the bedrooms opened. My own was n the same w ng as
Baskerv lle’s and almost next door to t. These rooms appeared to be
much more modern than the central part of the house, and the br ght
paper and numerous candles d d someth ng to remove the sombre
mpress on wh ch our arr val had left upon my m nd.
But the d n ng-room wh ch opened out of the hall was a place of
shadow and gloom. It was a long chamber w th a step separat ng the
da s where the fam ly sat from the lower port on reserved for the r
dependents. At one end a m nstrel’s gallery overlooked t. Black
beams shot across above our heads, w th a smoke-darkened ce l ng
beyond them. W th rows of flar ng torches to l ght t up, and the
colour and rude h lar ty of an old-t me banquet, t m ght have
softened; but now, when two black-clothed gentlemen sat n the l ttle
c rcle of l ght thrown by a shaded lamp, one’s vo ce became hushed
and one’s sp r t subdued. A d m l ne of ancestors, n every var ety of
dress, from the El zabethan kn ght to the buck of the Regency,
stared down upon us and daunted us by the r s lent company. We
talked l ttle, and I for one was glad when the meal was over and we
were able to ret re nto the modern b ll ard-room and smoke a
c garette.
“My word, t sn’t a very cheerful place,” sa d S r Henry. “I suppose
one can tone down to t, but I feel a b t out of the p cture at present. I
don’t wonder that my uncle got a l ttle jumpy f he l ved all alone n
such a house as th s. However, f t su ts you, we w ll ret re early
ton ght, and perhaps th ngs may seem more cheerful n the
morn ng.”
I drew as de my curta ns before I went to bed and looked out from
my w ndow. It opened upon the grassy space wh ch lay n front of the
hall door. Beyond, two copses of trees moaned and swung n a r s ng
w nd. A half moon broke through the r fts of rac ng clouds. In ts cold
l ght I saw beyond the trees a broken fr nge of rocks, and the long,
low curve of the melancholy moor. I closed the curta n, feel ng that
my last mpress on was n keep ng w th the rest.

And yet t was not qu te the last. I found myself weary and yet
wakeful, toss ng restlessly from s de to s de, seek ng for the sleep
wh ch would not come. Far away a ch m ng clock struck out the
quarters of the hours, but otherw se a deathly s lence lay upon the
old house. And then suddenly, n the very dead of the n ght, there
came a sound to my ears, clear, resonant, and unm stakable. It was
the sob of a woman, the muffled, strangl ng gasp of one who s torn
by an uncontrollable sorrow. I sat up n bed and l stened ntently. The
no se could not have been far away and was certa nly n the house.
For half an hour I wa ted w th every nerve on the alert, but there
came no other sound save the ch m ng clock and the rustle of the vy
on the wall.

Chapter 7.
The Stapletons of Merr p t House
The fresh beauty of the follow ng morn ng d d someth ng to efface
from our m nds the gr m and grey mpress on wh ch had been left
upon both of us by our f rst exper ence of Baskerv lle Hall. As S r
Henry and I sat at breakfast the sunl ght flooded n through the h gh
mull oned w ndows, throw ng watery patches of colour from the coats
of arms wh ch covered them. The dark panell ng glowed l ke bronze
n the golden rays, and t was hard to real se that th s was ndeed the
chamber wh ch had struck such a gloom nto our souls upon the
even ng before.
“I guess t s ourselves and not the house that we have to blame!”
sa d the baronet. “We were t red w th our journey and ch lled by our
dr ve, so we took a grey v ew of the place. Now we are fresh and
well, so t s all cheerful once more.”
“And yet t was not ent rely a quest on of mag nat on,” I answered.
“D d you, for example, happen to hear someone, a woman I th nk,
sobb ng n the n ght?”
“That s cur ous, for I d d when I was half asleep fancy that I heard
someth ng of the sort. I wa ted qu te a t me, but there was no more of
t, so I concluded that t was all a dream.”
“I heard t d st nctly, and I am sure that t was really the sob of a
woman.”
“We must ask about th s r ght away.” He rang the bell and asked
Barrymore whether he could account for our exper ence. It seemed
to me that the pall d features of the butler turned a shade paler st ll
as he l stened to h s master’s quest on.
“There are only two women n the house, S r Henry,” he answered.
“One s the scullery-ma d, who sleeps n the other w ng. The other s

my w fe, and I can answer for t that the sound could not have come
from her.”
And yet he l ed as he sa d t, for t chanced that after breakfast I
met Mrs. Barrymore n the long corr dor w th the sun full upon her
face. She was a large, mpass ve, heavy-featured woman w th a
stern set express on of mouth. But her telltale eyes were red and
glanced at me from between swollen l ds. It was she, then, who wept
n the n ght, and f she d d so her husband must know t. Yet he had
taken the obv ous r sk of d scovery n declar ng that t was not so.
Why had he done th s? And why d d she weep so b tterly? Already
round th s pale-faced, handsome, black-bearded man there was
gather ng an atmosphere of mystery and of gloom. It was he who
had been the f rst to d scover the body of S r Charles, and we had
only h s word for all the c rcumstances wh ch led up to the old man’s
death. Was t poss ble that t was Barrymore, after all, whom we had
seen n the cab n Regent Street? The beard m ght well have been
the same. The cabman had descr bed a somewhat shorter man, but
such an mpress on m ght eas ly have been erroneous. How could I
settle the po nt forever? Obv ously the f rst th ng to do was to see the
Gr mpen postmaster and f nd whether the test telegram had really
been placed n Barrymore’s own hands. Be the answer what t m ght,
I should at least have someth ng to report to Sherlock Holmes.
S r Henry had numerous papers to exam ne after breakfast, so
that the t me was prop t ous for my excurs on. It was a pleasant walk
of four m les along the edge of the moor, lead ng me at last to a
small grey hamlet, n wh ch two larger bu ld ngs, wh ch proved to be
the nn and the house of Dr. Mort mer, stood h gh above the rest. The
postmaster, who was also the v llage grocer, had a clear recollect on
of the telegram.
“Certa nly, s r,” sa d he, “I had the telegram del vered to Mr.
Barrymore exactly as d rected.”
“Who del vered t?”
“My boy here. James, you del vered that telegram to Mr.
Barrymore at the Hall last week, d d you not?”
“Yes, father, I del vered t.”
“Into h s own hands?” I asked.

“Well, he was up n the loft at the t me, so that I could not put t nto
h s own hands, but I gave t nto Mrs. Barrymore’s hands, and she
prom sed to del ver t at once.”
“D d you see Mr. Barrymore?”
“No, s r; I tell you he was n the loft.”
“If you d dn’t see h m, how do you know he was n the loft?”
“Well, surely h s own w fe ought to know where he s,” sa d the
postmaster test ly. “D dn’t he get the telegram? If there s any
m stake t s for Mr. Barrymore h mself to compla n.”
It seemed hopeless to pursue the nqu ry any farther, but t was
clear that n sp te of Holmes’s ruse we had no proof that Barrymore
had not been n London all the t me. Suppose that t were so—
suppose that the same man had been the last who had seen S r
Charles al ve, and the f rst to dog the new he r when he returned to
England. What then? Was he the agent of others or had he some
s n ster des gn of h s own? What nterest could he have n
persecut ng the Baskerv lle fam ly? I thought of the strange warn ng
cl pped out of the lead ng art cle of the T mes. Was that h s work or
was t poss bly the do ng of someone who was bent upon
counteract ng h s schemes? The only conce vable mot ve was that
wh ch had been suggested by S r Henry, that f the fam ly could be
scared away a comfortable and permanent home would be secured
for the Barrymores. But surely such an explanat on as that would be
qu te nadequate to account for the deep and subtle schem ng wh ch
seemed to be weav ng an nv s ble net round the young baronet.
Holmes h mself had sa d that no more complex case had come to
h m n all the long ser es of h s sensat onal nvest gat ons. I prayed,
as I walked back along the grey, lonely road, that my fr end m ght
soon be freed from h s preoccupat ons and able to come down to
take th s heavy burden of respons b l ty from my shoulders.
Suddenly my thoughts were nterrupted by the sound of runn ng
feet beh nd me and by a vo ce wh ch called me by name. I turned,
expect ng to see Dr. Mort mer, but to my surpr se t was a stranger
who was pursu ng me. He was a small, sl m, clean-shaven, pr mfaced man, flaxen-ha red and lean-jawed, between th rty and forty
years of age, dressed n a grey su t and wear ng a straw hat. A t n

box for botan cal spec mens hung over h s shoulder and he carr ed a
green butterfly-net n one of h s hands.
“You w ll, I am sure, excuse my presumpt on, Dr. Watson,” sa d he
as he came pant ng up to where I stood. “Here on the moor we are
homely folk and do not wa t for formal ntroduct ons. You may
poss bly have heard my name from our mutual fr end, Mort mer. I am
Stapleton, of Merr p t House.”
“Your net and box would have told me as much,” sa d I, “for I knew
that Mr. Stapleton was a natural st. But how d d you know me?”
“I have been call ng on Mort mer, and he po nted you out to me
from the w ndow of h s surgery as you passed. As our road lay the
same way I thought that I would overtake you and ntroduce myself. I
trust that S r Henry s none the worse for h s journey?”
“He s very well, thank you.”
“We were all rather afra d that after the sad death of S r Charles
the new baronet m ght refuse to l ve here. It s ask ng much of a
wealthy man to come down and bury h mself n a place of th s k nd,
but I need not tell you that t means a very great deal to the
countrys de. S r Henry has, I suppose, no superst t ous fears n the
matter?”
“I do not th nk that t s l kely.”
“Of course you know the legend of the f end dog wh ch haunts the
fam ly?”
“I have heard t.”
“It s extraord nary how credulous the peasants are about here!
Any number of them are ready to swear that they have seen such a
creature upon the moor.” He spoke w th a sm le, but I seemed to
read n h s eyes that he took the matter more ser ously. “The story
took a great hold upon the mag nat on of S r Charles, and I have no
doubt that t led to h s trag c end.”
“But how?”
“H s nerves were so worked up that the appearance of any dog
m ght have had a fatal effect upon h s d seased heart. I fancy that he
really d d see someth ng of the k nd upon that last n ght n the yew

alley. I feared that some d saster m ght occur, for I was very fond of
the old man, and I knew that h s heart was weak.”
“How d d you know that?”
“My fr end Mort mer told me.”
“You th nk, then, that some dog pursued S r Charles, and that he
d ed of fr ght n consequence?”
“Have you any better explanat on?”
“I have not come to any conclus on.”
“Has Mr. Sherlock Holmes?”
The words took away my breath for an nstant but a glance at the
plac d face and steadfast eyes of my compan on showed that no
surpr se was ntended.
“It s useless for us to pretend that we do not know you, Dr.
Watson,” sa d he. “The records of your detect ve have reached us
here, and you could not celebrate h m w thout be ng known yourself.
When Mort mer told me your name he could not deny your dent ty. If
you are here, then t follows that Mr. Sherlock Holmes s nterest ng
h mself n the matter, and I am naturally cur ous to know what v ew
he may take.”
“I am afra d that I cannot answer that quest on.”
“May I ask f he s go ng to honour us w th a v s t h mself?”
“He cannot leave town at present. He has other cases wh ch
engage h s attent on.”
“What a p ty! He m ght throw some l ght on that wh ch s so dark to
us. But as to your own researches, f there s any poss ble way n
wh ch I can be of serv ce to you I trust that you w ll command me. If I
had any nd cat on of the nature of your susp c ons or how you
propose to nvest gate the case, I m ght perhaps even now g ve you
some a d or adv ce.”
“I assure you that I am s mply here upon a v s t to my fr end, S r
Henry, and that I need no help of any k nd.”
“Excellent!” sa d Stapleton. “You are perfectly r ght to be wary and
d screet. I am justly reproved for what I feel was an unjust f able
ntrus on, and I prom se you that I w ll not ment on the matter aga n.”

We had come to a po nt where a narrow grassy path struck off
from the road and wound away across the moor. A steep, boulderspr nkled h ll lay upon the r ght wh ch had n bygone days been cut
nto a gran te quarry. The face wh ch was turned towards us formed
a dark cl ff, w th ferns and brambles grow ng n ts n ches. From over
a d stant r se there floated a grey plume of smoke.
“A moderate walk along th s moor-path br ngs us to Merr p t
House,” sa d he. “Perhaps you w ll spare an hour that I may have the
pleasure of ntroduc ng you to my s ster.”
My f rst thought was that I should be by S r Henry’s s de. But then I
remembered the p le of papers and b lls w th wh ch h s study table
was l ttered. It was certa n that I could not help w th those. And
Holmes had expressly sa d that I should study the ne ghbours upon
the moor. I accepted Stapleton’s nv tat on, and we turned together
down the path.
“It s a wonderful place, the moor,” sa d he, look ng round over the
undulat ng downs, long green rollers, w th crests of jagged gran te
foam ng up nto fantast c surges. “You never t re of the moor. You
cannot th nk the wonderful secrets wh ch t conta ns. It s so vast,
and so barren, and so myster ous.”
“You know t well, then?”
“I have only been here two years. The res dents would call me a
newcomer. We came shortly after S r Charles settled. But my tastes
led me to explore every part of the country round, and I should th nk
that there are few men who know t better than I do.”
“Is t hard to know?”
“Very hard. You see, for example, th s great pla n to the north here
w th the queer h lls break ng out of t. Do you observe anyth ng
remarkable about that?”
“It would be a rare place for a gallop.”
“You would naturally th nk so and the thought has cost several
the r l ves before now. You not ce those br ght green spots scattered
th ckly over t?”
“Yes, they seem more fert le than the rest.”

Stapleton laughed. “That s the great Gr mpen M re,” sa d he. “A
false step yonder means death to man or beast. Only yesterday I
saw one of the moor pon es wander nto t. He never came out. I saw
h s head for qu te a long t me cran ng out of the bog-hole, but t
sucked h m down at last. Even n dry seasons t s a danger to cross
t, but after these autumn ra ns t s an awful place. And yet I can f nd
my way to the very heart of t and return al ve. By George, there s
another of those m serable pon es!”
Someth ng brown was roll ng and toss ng among the green
sedges. Then a long, agon sed, wr th ng neck shot upward and a
dreadful cry echoed over the moor. It turned me cold w th horror, but
my compan on’s nerves seemed to be stronger than m ne.
“It’s gone!” sa d he. “The m re has h m. Two n two days, and many
more, perhaps, for they get n the way of go ng there n the dry
weather and never know the d fference unt l the m re has them n ts
clutches. It’s a bad place, the great Gr mpen M re.”
“And you say you can penetrate t?”
“Yes, there are one or two paths wh ch a very act ve man can take.
I have found them out.”
“But why should you w sh to go nto so horr ble a place?”
“Well, you see the h lls beyond? They are really slands cut off on
all s des by the mpassable m re, wh ch has crawled round them n
the course of years. That s where the rare plants and the butterfl es
are, f you have the w t to reach them.”
“I shall try my luck some day.”
He looked at me w th a surpr sed face. “For God’s sake put such
an dea out of your m nd,” sa d he. “Your blood would be upon my
head. I assure you that there would not be the least chance of your
com ng back al ve. It s only by remember ng certa n complex
landmarks that I am able to do t.”
“Halloa!” I cr ed. “What s that?”
A long, low moan, ndescr bably sad, swept over the moor. It f lled
the whole a r, and yet t was mposs ble to say whence t came. From
a dull murmur t swelled nto a deep roar, and then sank back nto a

melancholy, throbb ng murmur once aga n. Stapleton looked at me
w th a cur ous express on n h s face.
“Queer place, the moor!” sa d he.
“But what s t?”
“The peasants say t s the Hound of the Baskerv lles call ng for ts
prey. I’ve heard t once or tw ce before, but never qu te so loud.”
I looked round, w th a ch ll of fear n my heart, at the huge swell ng
pla n, mottled w th the green patches of rushes. Noth ng st rred over
the vast expanse save a pa r of ravens, wh ch croaked loudly from a
tor beh nd us.
“You are an educated man. You don’t bel eve such nonsense as
that?” sa d I. “What do you th nk s the cause of so strange a sound?”
“Bogs make queer no ses somet mes. It’s the mud settl ng, or the
water r s ng, or someth ng.”
“No, no, that was a l v ng vo ce.”
“Well, perhaps t was. D d you ever hear a b ttern boom ng?”
“No, I never d d.”
“It’s a very rare b rd—pract cally ext nct— n England now, but all
th ngs are poss ble upon the moor. Yes, I should not be surpr sed to
learn that what we have heard s the cry of the last of the b tterns.”
“It’s the we rdest, strangest th ng that ever I heard n my l fe.”
“Yes, t’s rather an uncanny place altogether. Look at the h lls de
yonder. What do you make of those?”
The whole steep slope was covered w th grey c rcular r ngs of
stone, a score of them at least.
“What are they? Sheep-pens?”
“No, they are the homes of our worthy ancestors. Preh stor c man
l ved th ckly on the moor, and as no one n part cular has l ved there
s nce, we f nd all h s l ttle arrangements exactly as he left them.
These are h s w gwams w th the roofs off. You can even see h s
hearth and h s couch f you have the cur os ty to go ns de.
“But t s qu te a town. When was t nhab ted?”
“Neol th c man—no date.”

“What d d he do?”
“He grazed h s cattle on these slopes, and he learned to d g for t n
when the bronze sword began to supersede the stone axe. Look at
the great trench n the oppos te h ll. That s h s mark. Yes, you w ll
f nd some very s ngular po nts about the moor, Dr. Watson. Oh,
excuse me an nstant! It s surely Cyclop des.”
A small fly or moth had fluttered across our path, and n an nstant
Stapleton was rush ng w th extraord nary energy and speed n
pursu t of t. To my d smay the creature flew stra ght for the great
m re, and my acqua ntance never paused for an nstant, bound ng
from tuft to tuft beh nd t, h s green net wav ng n the a r. H s grey
clothes and jerky, z gzag, rregular progress made h m not unl ke
some huge moth h mself. I was stand ng watch ng h s pursu t w th a
m xture of adm rat on for h s extraord nary act v ty and fear lest he
should lose h s foot ng n the treacherous m re, when I heard the
sound of steps and, turn ng round, found a woman near me upon the
path. She had come from the d rect on n wh ch the plume of smoke
nd cated the pos t on of Merr p t House, but the d p of the moor had
h d her unt l she was qu te close.
I could not doubt that th s was the M ss Stapleton of whom I had
been told, s nce lad es of any sort must be few upon the moor, and I
remembered that I had heard someone descr be her as be ng a
beauty. The woman who approached me was certa nly that, and of a
most uncommon type. There could not have been a greater contrast
between brother and s ster, for Stapleton was neutral t nted, w th
l ght ha r and grey eyes, wh le she was darker than any brunette
whom I have seen n England—sl m, elegant, and tall. She had a
proud, f nely cut face, so regular that t m ght have seemed
mpass ve were t not for the sens t ve mouth and the beaut ful dark,
eager eyes. W th her perfect f gure and elegant dress she was,
ndeed, a strange appar t on upon a lonely moorland path. Her eyes
were on her brother as I turned, and then she qu ckened her pace
towards me. I had ra sed my hat and was about to make some
explanatory remark when her own words turned all my thoughts nto
a new channel.
“Go back!” she sa d. “Go stra ght back to London, nstantly.”

I could only stare at her n stup d surpr se. Her eyes blazed at me,
and she tapped the ground mpat ently w th her foot.
“Why should I go back?” I asked.
“I cannot expla n.” She spoke n a low, eager vo ce, w th a cur ous
l sp n her utterance. “But for God’s sake do what I ask you. Go back
and never set foot upon the moor aga n.”
“But I have only just come.”
“Man, man!” she cr ed. “Can you not tell when a warn ng s for your
own good? Go back to London! Start ton ght! Get away from th s
place at all costs! Hush, my brother s com ng! Not a word of what I
have sa d. Would you m nd gett ng that orch d for me among the
mare’s-ta ls yonder? We are very r ch n orch ds on the moor, though,
of course, you are rather late to see the beaut es of the place.”
Stapleton had abandoned the chase and came back to us
breath ng hard and flushed w th h s exert ons.
“Halloa, Beryl!” sa d he, and t seemed to me that the tone of h s
greet ng was not altogether a cord al one.
“Well, Jack, you are very hot.”
“Yes, I was chas ng a Cyclop des. He s very rare and seldom
found n the late autumn. What a p ty that I should have m ssed h m!”
He spoke unconcernedly, but h s small l ght eyes glanced
ncessantly from the g rl to me.
“You have ntroduced yourselves, I can see.”
“Yes. I was tell ng S r Henry that t was rather late for h m to see
the true beaut es of the moor.”
“Why, who do you th nk th s s?”
“I mag ne that t must be S r Henry Baskerv lle.”
“No, no,” sa d I. “Only a humble commoner, but h s fr end. My
name s Dr. Watson.”
A flush of vexat on passed over her express ve face. “We have
been talk ng at cross purposes,” sa d she.
“Why, you had not very much t me for talk,” her brother remarked
w th the same quest on ng eyes.

“I talked as f Dr. Watson were a res dent nstead of be ng merely a
v s tor,” sa d she. “It cannot much matter to h m whether t s early or
late for the orch ds. But you w ll come on, w ll you not, and see
Merr p t House?”
A short walk brought us to t, a bleak moorland house, once the
farm of some graz er n the old prosperous days, but now put nto
repa r and turned nto a modern dwell ng. An orchard surrounded t,
but the trees, as s usual upon the moor, were stunted and n pped,
and the effect of the whole place was mean and melancholy. We
were adm tted by a strange, w zened, rusty-coated old manservant,
who seemed n keep ng w th the house. Ins de, however, there were
large rooms furn shed w th an elegance n wh ch I seemed to
recogn ze the taste of the lady. As I looked from the r w ndows at the
nterm nable gran te-flecked moor roll ng unbroken to the farthest
hor zon I could not but marvel at what could have brought th s h ghly
educated man and th s beaut ful woman to l ve n such a place.
“Queer spot to choose, s t not?” sa d he as f n answer to my
thought. “And yet we manage to make ourselves fa rly happy, do we
not, Beryl?”
“Qu te happy,” sa d she, but there was no r ng of conv ct on n her
words.
“I had a school,” sa d Stapleton. “It was n the north country. The
work to a man of my temperament was mechan cal and
un nterest ng, but the pr v lege of l v ng w th youth, of help ng to
mould those young m nds, and of mpress ng them w th one’s own
character and deals was very dear to me. However, the fates were
aga nst us. A ser ous ep dem c broke out n the school and three of
the boys d ed. It never recovered from the blow, and much of my
cap tal was rretr evably swallowed up. And yet, f t were not for the
loss of the charm ng compan onsh p of the boys, I could rejo ce over
my own m sfortune, for, w th my strong tastes for botany and
zoology, I f nd an unl m ted f eld of work here, and my s ster s as
devoted to Nature as I am. All th s, Dr. Watson, has been brought
upon your head by your express on as you surveyed the moor out of
our w ndow.”

“It certa nly d d cross my m nd that t m ght be a l ttle dull—less for
you, perhaps, than for your s ster.”
“No, no, I am never dull,” sa d she qu ckly.
“We have books, we have our stud es, and we have nterest ng
ne ghbours. Dr. Mort mer s a most learned man n h s own l ne. Poor
S r Charles was also an adm rable compan on. We knew h m well
and m ss h m more than I can tell. Do you th nk that I should ntrude
f I were to call th s afternoon and make the acqua ntance of S r
Henry?”
“I am sure that he would be del ghted.”
“Then perhaps you would ment on that I propose to do so. We
may n our humble way do someth ng to make th ngs more easy for
h m unt l he becomes accustomed to h s new surround ngs. W ll you
come upsta rs, Dr. Watson, and nspect my collect on of
Lep doptera? I th nk t s the most complete one n the south-west of
England. By the t me that you have looked through them lunch w ll
be almost ready.”
But I was eager to get back to my charge. The melancholy of the
moor, the death of the unfortunate pony, the we rd sound wh ch had
been assoc ated w th the gr m legend of the Baskerv lles, all these
th ngs t nged my thoughts w th sadness. Then on the top of these
more or less vague mpress ons there had come the def n te and
d st nct warn ng of M ss Stapleton, del vered w th such ntense
earnestness that I could not doubt that some grave and deep reason
lay beh nd t. I res sted all pressure to stay for lunch, and I set off at
once upon my return journey, tak ng the grass-grown path by wh ch
we had come.
It seems, however, that there must have been some short cut for
those who knew t, for before I had reached the road I was
astounded to see M ss Stapleton s tt ng upon a rock by the s de of
the track. Her face was beaut fully flushed w th her exert ons and she
held her hand to her s de.
“I have run all the way n order to cut you off, Dr. Watson,” sa d
she. “I had not even t me to put on my hat. I must not stop, or my
brother may m ss me. I wanted to say to you how sorry I am about

the stup d m stake I made n th nk ng that you were S r Henry. Please
forget the words I sa d, wh ch have no appl cat on whatever to you.”
“But I can’t forget them, M ss Stapleton,” sa d I. “I am S r Henry’s
fr end, and h s welfare s a very close concern of m ne. Tell me why t
was that you were so eager that S r Henry should return to London.”
“A woman’s wh m, Dr. Watson. When you know me better you w ll
understand that I cannot always g ve reasons for what I say or do.”
“No, no. I remember the thr ll n your vo ce. I remember the look n
your eyes. Please, please, be frank w th me, M ss Stapleton, for ever
s nce I have been here I have been consc ous of shadows all round
me. L fe has become l ke that great Gr mpen M re, w th l ttle green
patches everywhere nto wh ch one may s nk and w th no gu de to
po nt the track. Tell me then what t was that you meant, and I w ll
prom se to convey your warn ng to S r Henry.”
An express on of rresolut on passed for an nstant over her face,
but her eyes had hardened aga n when she answered me.
“You make too much of t, Dr. Watson,” sa d she. “My brother and I
were very much shocked by the death of S r Charles. We knew h m
very nt mately, for h s favour te walk was over the moor to our
house. He was deeply mpressed w th the curse wh ch hung over the
fam ly, and when th s tragedy came I naturally felt that there must be
some grounds for the fears wh ch he had expressed. I was
d stressed therefore when another member of the fam ly came down
to l ve here, and I felt that he should be warned of the danger wh ch
he w ll run. That was all wh ch I ntended to convey.
“But what s the danger?”
“You know the story of the hound?”
“I do not bel eve n such nonsense.”
“But I do. If you have any nfluence w th S r Henry, take h m away
from a place wh ch has always been fatal to h s fam ly. The world s
w de. Why should he w sh to l ve at the place of danger?”
“Because t s the place of danger. That s S r Henry’s nature. I fear
that unless you can g ve me some more def n te nformat on than th s
t would be mposs ble to get h m to move.”
“I cannot say anyth ng def n te, for I do not know anyth ng def n te.”

“I would ask you one more quest on, M ss Stapleton. If you meant
no more than th s when you f rst spoke to me, why should you not
w sh your brother to overhear what you sa d? There s noth ng to
wh ch he, or anyone else, could object.”
“My brother s very anx ous to have the Hall nhab ted, for he
th nks t s for the good of the poor folk upon the moor. He would be
very angry f he knew that I have sa d anyth ng wh ch m ght nduce
S r Henry to go away. But I have done my duty now and I w ll say no
more. I must go back, or he w ll m ss me and suspect that I have
seen you. Good-bye!” She turned and had d sappeared n a few
m nutes among the scattered boulders, wh le I, w th my soul full of
vague fears, pursued my way to Baskerv lle Hall.

Chapter 8.
F rst Report of Dr. Watson
From th s po nt onward I w ll follow the course of events by
transcr b ng my own letters to Mr. Sherlock Holmes wh ch l e before
me on the table. One page s m ss ng, but otherw se they are exactly
as wr tten and show my feel ngs and susp c ons of the moment more
accurately than my memory, clear as t s upon these trag c events,
can poss bly do.
Baskerv lle Hall, October 13th.
MY DEAR HOLMES,
My prev ous letters and telegrams have kept you pretty well up to
date as to all that has occurred n th s most God-forsaken corner of
the world. The longer one stays here the more does the sp r t of the
moor s nk nto one’s soul, ts vastness, and also ts gr m charm.
When you are once out upon ts bosom you have left all traces of
modern England beh nd you, but, on the other hand, you are
consc ous everywhere of the homes and the work of the preh stor c
people. On all s des of you as you walk are the houses of these
forgotten folk, w th the r graves and the huge monol ths wh ch are
supposed to have marked the r temples. As you look at the r grey
stone huts aga nst the scarred h lls des you leave your own age
beh nd you, and f you were to see a sk n-clad, ha ry man crawl out
from the low door f tt ng a fl nt-t pped arrow on to the str ng of h s
bow, you would feel that h s presence there was more natural than
your own. The strange th ng s that they should have l ved so th ckly
on what must always have been most unfru tful so l. I am no
ant quar an, but I could mag ne that they were some unwarl ke and

harr ed race who were forced to accept that wh ch none other would
occupy.
All th s, however, s fore gn to the m ss on on wh ch you sent me
and w ll probably be very un nterest ng to your severely pract cal
m nd. I can st ll remember your complete nd fference as to whether
the sun moved round the earth or the earth round the sun. Let me,
therefore, return to the facts concern ng S r Henry Baskerv lle.
If you have not had any report w th n the last few days t s
because up to today there was noth ng of mportance to relate. Then
a very surpr s ng c rcumstance occurred, wh ch I shall tell you n due
course. But, f rst of all, I must keep you n touch w th some of the
other factors n the s tuat on.
One of these, concern ng wh ch I have sa d l ttle, s the escaped
conv ct upon the moor. There s strong reason now to bel eve that he
has got r ght away, wh ch s a cons derable rel ef to the lonely
householders of th s d str ct. A fortn ght has passed s nce h s fl ght,
dur ng wh ch he has not been seen and noth ng has been heard of
h m. It s surely nconce vable that he could have held out upon the
moor dur ng all that t me. Of course, so far as h s concealment goes
there s no d ff culty at all. Any one of these stone huts would g ve
h m a h d ng-place. But there s noth ng to eat unless he were to
catch and slaughter one of the moor sheep. We th nk, therefore, that
he has gone, and the outly ng farmers sleep the better n
consequence.
We are four able-bod ed men n th s household, so that we could
take good care of ourselves, but I confess that I have had uneasy
moments when I have thought of the Stapletons. They l ve m les
from any help. There are one ma d, an old manservant, the s ster,
and the brother, the latter not a very strong man. They would be
helpless n the hands of a desperate fellow l ke th s Nott ng H ll
cr m nal f he could once effect an entrance. Both S r Henry and I
were concerned at the r s tuat on, and t was suggested that Perk ns
the groom should go over to sleep there, but Stapleton would not
hear of t.
The fact s that our fr end, the baronet, beg ns to d splay a
cons derable nterest n our fa r ne ghbour. It s not to be wondered

at, for t me hangs heav ly n th s lonely spot to an act ve man l ke
h m, and she s a very fasc nat ng and beaut ful woman. There s
someth ng trop cal and exot c about her wh ch forms a s ngular
contrast to her cool and unemot onal brother. Yet he also g ves the
dea of h dden f res. He has certa nly a very marked nfluence over
her, for I have seen her cont nually glance at h m as she talked as f
seek ng approbat on for what she sa d. I trust that he s k nd to her.
There s a dry gl tter n h s eyes and a f rm set of h s th n l ps, wh ch
goes w th a pos t ve and poss bly a harsh nature. You would f nd h m
an nterest ng study.
He came over to call upon Baskerv lle on that f rst day, and the
very next morn ng he took us both to show us the spot where the
legend of the w cked Hugo s supposed to have had ts or g n. It was
an excurs on of some m les across the moor to a place wh ch s so
d smal that t m ght have suggested the story. We found a short
valley between rugged tors wh ch led to an open, grassy space
flecked over w th the wh te cotton grass. In the m ddle of t rose two
great stones, worn and sharpened at the upper end unt l they looked
l ke the huge corrod ng fangs of some monstrous beast. In every way
t corresponded w th the scene of the old tragedy. S r Henry was
much nterested and asked Stapleton more than once whether he
d d really bel eve n the poss b l ty of the nterference of the
supernatural n the affa rs of men. He spoke l ghtly, but t was ev dent
that he was very much n earnest. Stapleton was guarded n h s
repl es, but t was easy to see that he sa d less than he m ght, and
that he would not express h s whole op n on out of cons derat on for
the feel ngs of the baronet. He told us of s m lar cases, where
fam l es had suffered from some ev l nfluence, and he left us w th
the mpress on that he shared the popular v ew upon the matter.
On our way back we stayed for lunch at Merr p t House, and t was
there that S r Henry made the acqua ntance of M ss Stapleton. From
the f rst moment that he saw her he appeared to be strongly
attracted by her, and I am much m staken f the feel ng was not
mutual. He referred to her aga n and aga n on our walk home, and
s nce then hardly a day has passed that we have not seen
someth ng of the brother and s ster. They d ne here ton ght, and
there s some talk of our go ng to them next week. One would

mag ne that such a match would be very welcome to Stapleton, and
yet I have more than once caught a look of the strongest
d sapprobat on n h s face when S r Henry has been pay ng some
attent on to h s s ster. He s much attached to her, no doubt, and
would lead a lonely l fe w thout her, but t would seem the he ght of
self shness f he were to stand n the way of her mak ng so br ll ant a
marr age. Yet I am certa n that he does not w sh the r nt macy to
r pen nto love, and I have several t mes observed that he has taken
pa ns to prevent them from be ng tête-à-tête. By the way, your
nstruct ons to me never to allow S r Henry to go out alone w ll
become very much more onerous f a love affa r were to be added to
our other d ff cult es. My popular ty would soon suffer f I were to
carry out your orders to the letter.
The other day—Thursday, to be more exact—Dr. Mort mer
lunched w th us. He has been excavat ng a barrow at Long Down
and has got a preh stor c skull wh ch f lls h m w th great joy. Never
was there such a s ngle-m nded enthus ast as he! The Stapletons
came n afterwards, and the good doctor took us all to the yew alley
at S r Henry’s request to show us exactly how everyth ng occurred
upon that fatal n ght. It s a long, d smal walk, the yew alley, between
two h gh walls of cl pped hedge, w th a narrow band of grass upon
e ther s de. At the far end s an old tumble-down summer-house.
Halfway down s the moor-gate, where the old gentleman left h s
c gar-ash. It s a wh te wooden gate w th a latch. Beyond t l es the
w de moor. I remembered your theory of the affa r and tr ed to p cture
all that had occurred. As the old man stood there he saw someth ng
com ng across the moor, someth ng wh ch terr f ed h m so that he
lost h s w ts and ran and ran unt l he d ed of sheer horror and
exhaust on. There was the long, gloomy tunnel down wh ch he fled.
And from what? A sheep-dog of the moor? Or a spectral hound,
black, s lent, and monstrous? Was there a human agency n the
matter? D d the pale, watchful Barrymore know more than he cared
to say? It was all d m and vague, but always there s the dark
shadow of cr me beh nd t.
One other ne ghbour I have met s nce I wrote last. Th s s Mr.
Frankland, of Lafter Hall, who l ves some four m les to the south of
us. He s an elderly man, red-faced, wh te-ha red, and choler c. H s

pass on s for the Br t sh law, and he has spent a large fortune n
l t gat on. He f ghts for the mere pleasure of f ght ng and s equally
ready to take up e ther s de of a quest on, so that t s no wonder that
he has found t a costly amusement. Somet mes he w ll shut up a
r ght of way and defy the par sh to make h m open t. At others he w ll
w th h s own hands tear down some other man’s gate and declare
that a path has ex sted there from t me mmemor al, defy ng the
owner to prosecute h m for trespass. He s learned n old manor al
and communal r ghts, and he appl es h s knowledge somet mes n
favour of the v llagers of Fernworthy and somet mes aga nst them,
so that he s per od cally e ther carr ed n tr umph down the v llage
street or else burned n eff gy, accord ng to h s latest explo t. He s
sa d to have about seven lawsu ts upon h s hands at present, wh ch
w ll probably swallow up the rema nder of h s fortune and so draw h s
st ng and leave h m harmless for the future. Apart from the law he
seems a k ndly, good-natured person, and I only ment on h m
because you were part cular that I should send some descr pt on of
the people who surround us. He s cur ously employed at present,
for, be ng an amateur astronomer, he has an excellent telescope,
w th wh ch he l es upon the roof of h s own house and sweeps the
moor all day n the hope of catch ng a gl mpse of the escaped
conv ct. If he would conf ne h s energ es to th s all would be well, but
there are rumours that he ntends to prosecute Dr. Mort mer for
open ng a grave w thout the consent of the next of k n because he
dug up the Neol th c skull n the barrow on Long Down. He helps to
keep our l ves from be ng monotonous and g ves a l ttle com c rel ef
where t s badly needed.
And now, hav ng brought you up to date n the escaped conv ct,
the Stapletons, Dr. Mort mer, and Frankland, of Lafter Hall, let me
end on that wh ch s most mportant and tell you more about the
Barrymores, and espec ally about the surpr s ng development of last
n ght.
F rst of all about the test telegram, wh ch you sent from London n
order to make sure that Barrymore was really here. I have already
expla ned that the test mony of the postmaster shows that the test
was worthless and that we have no proof one way or the other. I told
S r Henry how the matter stood, and he at once, n h s downr ght

fash on, had Barrymore up and asked h m whether he had rece ved
the telegram h mself. Barrymore sa d that he had.
“D d the boy del ver t nto your own hands?” asked S r Henry.
Barrymore looked surpr sed, and cons dered for a l ttle t me.
“No,” sa d he, “I was n the box-room at the t me, and my w fe
brought t up to me.”
“D d you answer t yourself?”
“No; I told my w fe what to answer and she went down to wr te t.”
In the even ng he recurred to the subject of h s own accord.
“I could not qu te understand the object of your quest ons th s
morn ng, S r Henry,” sa d he. “I trust that they do not mean that I
have done anyth ng to forfe t your conf dence?”
S r Henry had to assure h m that t was not so and pac fy h m by
g v ng h m a cons derable part of h s old wardrobe, the London outf t
hav ng now all arr ved.
Mrs. Barrymore s of nterest to me. She s a heavy, sol d person,
very l m ted, ntensely respectable, and ncl ned to be pur tan cal. You
could hardly conce ve a less emot onal subject. Yet I have told you
how, on the f rst n ght here, I heard her sobb ng b tterly, and s nce
then I have more than once observed traces of tears upon her face.
Some deep sorrow gnaws ever at her heart. Somet mes I wonder f
she has a gu lty memory wh ch haunts her, and somet mes I suspect
Barrymore of be ng a domest c tyrant. I have always felt that there
was someth ng s ngular and quest onable n th s man’s character, but
the adventure of last n ght br ngs all my susp c ons to a head.
And yet t may seem a small matter n tself. You are aware that I
am not a very sound sleeper, and s nce I have been on guard n th s
house my slumbers have been l ghter than ever. Last n ght, about
two n the morn ng, I was aroused by a stealthy step pass ng my
room. I rose, opened my door, and peeped out. A long black shadow
was tra l ng down the corr dor. It was thrown by a man who walked
softly down the passage w th a candle held n h s hand. He was n
sh rt and trousers, w th no cover ng to h s feet. I could merely see the
outl ne, but h s he ght told me that t was Barrymore. He walked very

slowly and c rcumspectly, and there was someth ng ndescr bably
gu lty and furt ve n h s whole appearance.
I have told you that the corr dor s broken by the balcony wh ch
runs round the hall, but that t s resumed upon the farther s de. I
wa ted unt l he had passed out of s ght and then I followed h m.
When I came round the balcony he had reached the end of the
farther corr dor, and I could see from the gl mmer of l ght through an
open door that he had entered one of the rooms. Now, all these
rooms are unfurn shed and unoccup ed so that h s exped t on
became more myster ous than ever. The l ght shone stead ly as f he
were stand ng mot onless. I crept down the passage as no selessly
as I could and peeped round the corner of the door.
Barrymore was crouch ng at the w ndow w th the candle held
aga nst the glass. H s prof le was half turned towards me, and h s
face seemed to be r g d w th expectat on as he stared out nto the
blackness of the moor. For some m nutes he stood watch ng ntently.
Then he gave a deep groan and w th an mpat ent gesture he put out
the l ght. Instantly I made my way back to my room, and very shortly
came the stealthy steps pass ng once more upon the r return
journey. Long afterwards when I had fallen nto a l ght sleep I heard a
key turn somewhere n a lock, but I could not tell whence the sound
came. What t all means I cannot guess, but there s some secret
bus ness go ng on n th s house of gloom wh ch sooner or later we
shall get to the bottom of. I do not trouble you w th my theor es, for
you asked me to furn sh you only w th facts. I have had a long talk
w th S r Henry th s morn ng, and we have made a plan of campa gn
founded upon my observat ons of last n ght. I w ll not speak about t
just now, but t should make my next report nterest ng read ng.

Chapter 9.
The L ght upon the Moor [Second Report
of Dr. Watson]
Baskerv lle Hall, Oct. 15th.
MY DEAR HOLMES,
If I was compelled to leave you w thout much news dur ng the
early days of my m ss on you must acknowledge that I am mak ng up
for lost t me, and that events are now crowd ng th ck and fast upon
us. In my last report I ended upon my top note w th Barrymore at the
w ndow, and now I have qu te a budget already wh ch w ll, unless I
am much m staken, cons derably surpr se you. Th ngs have taken a
turn wh ch I could not have ant c pated. In some ways they have
w th n the last forty-e ght hours become much clearer and n some
ways they have become more compl cated. But I w ll tell you all and
you shall judge for yourself.
Before breakfast on the morn ng follow ng my adventure I went
down the corr dor and exam ned the room n wh ch Barrymore had
been on the n ght before. The western w ndow through wh ch he had
stared so ntently has, I not ced, one pecul ar ty above all other
w ndows n the house— t commands the nearest outlook on to the
moor. There s an open ng between two trees wh ch enables one
from th s po nt of v ew to look r ght down upon t, wh le from all the
other w ndows t s only a d stant gl mpse wh ch can be obta ned. It
follows, therefore, that Barrymore, s nce only th s w ndow would
serve the purpose, must have been look ng out for someth ng or
somebody upon the moor. The n ght was very dark, so that I can
hardly mag ne how he could have hoped to see anyone. It had
struck me that t was poss ble that some love ntr gue was on foot.
That would have accounted for h s stealthy movements and also for

the uneas ness of h s w fe. The man s a str k ng-look ng fellow, very
well equ pped to steal the heart of a country g rl, so that th s theory
seemed to have someth ng to support t. That open ng of the door
wh ch I had heard after I had returned to my room m ght mean that
he had gone out to keep some clandest ne appo ntment. So I
reasoned w th myself n the morn ng, and I tell you the d rect on of
my susp c ons, however much the result may have shown that they
were unfounded.
But whatever the true explanat on of Barrymore’s movements
m ght be, I felt that the respons b l ty of keep ng them to myself unt l I
could expla n them was more than I could bear. I had an nterv ew
w th the baronet n h s study after breakfast, and I told h m all that I
had seen. He was less surpr sed than I had expected.
“I knew that Barrymore walked about n ghts, and I had a m nd to
speak to h m about t,” sa d he. “Two or three t mes I have heard h s
steps n the passage, com ng and go ng, just about the hour you
name.”
“Perhaps then he pays a v s t every n ght to that part cular
w ndow,” I suggested.
“Perhaps he does. If so, we should be able to shadow h m and see
what t s that he s after. I wonder what your fr end Holmes would do
f he were here.”
“I bel eve that he would do exactly what you now suggest,” sa d I.
“He would follow Barrymore and see what he d d.”
“Then we shall do t together.”
“But surely he would hear us.”
“The man s rather deaf, and n any case we must take our chance
of that. We’ll s t up n my room ton ght and wa t unt l he passes.” S r
Henry rubbed h s hands w th pleasure, and t was ev dent that he
ha led the adventure as a rel ef to h s somewhat qu et l fe upon the
moor.
The baronet has been n commun cat on w th the arch tect who
prepared the plans for S r Charles, and w th a contractor from
London, so that we may expect great changes to beg n here soon.
There have been decorators and furn shers up from Plymouth, and t

s ev dent that our fr end has large deas and means to spare no
pa ns or expense to restore the grandeur of h s fam ly. When the
house s renovated and refurn shed, all that he w ll need w ll be a
w fe to make t complete. Between ourselves there are pretty clear
s gns that th s w ll not be want ng f the lady s w ll ng, for I have
seldom seen a man more nfatuated w th a woman than he s w th
our beaut ful ne ghbour, M ss Stapleton. And yet the course of true
love does not run qu te as smoothly as one would under the
c rcumstances expect. Today, for example, ts surface was broken by
a very unexpected r pple, wh ch has caused our fr end cons derable
perplex ty and annoyance.
After the conversat on wh ch I have quoted about Barrymore, S r
Henry put on h s hat and prepared to go out. As a matter of course I
d d the same.
“What, are you com ng, Watson?” he asked, look ng at me n a
cur ous way.
“That depends on whether you are go ng on the moor,” sa d I.
“Yes, I am.”
“Well, you know what my nstruct ons are. I am sorry to ntrude, but
you heard how earnestly Holmes ns sted that I should not leave you,
and espec ally that you should not go alone upon the moor.”
S r Henry put h s hand upon my shoulder w th a pleasant sm le.
“My dear fellow,” sa d he, “Holmes, w th all h s w sdom, d d not
foresee some th ngs wh ch have happened s nce I have been on the
moor. You understand me? I am sure that you are the last man n the
world who would w sh to be a spo l-sport. I must go out alone.”
It put me n a most awkward pos t on. I was at a loss what to say
or what to do, and before I had made up my m nd he p cked up h s
cane and was gone.
But when I came to th nk the matter over my consc ence
reproached me b tterly for hav ng on any pretext allowed h m to go
out of my s ght. I mag ned what my feel ngs would be f I had to
return to you and to confess that some m sfortune had occurred
through my d sregard for your nstruct ons. I assure you my cheeks

flushed at the very thought. It m ght not even now be too late to
overtake h m, so I set off at once n the d rect on of Merr p t House.
I hurr ed along the road at the top of my speed w thout see ng
anyth ng of S r Henry, unt l I came to the po nt where the moor path
branches off. There, fear ng that perhaps I had come n the wrong
d rect on after all, I mounted a h ll from wh ch I could command a
v ew—the same h ll wh ch s cut nto the dark quarry. Thence I saw
h m at once. He was on the moor path about a quarter of a m le off,
and a lady was by h s s de who could only be M ss Stapleton. It was
clear that there was already an understand ng between them and
that they had met by appo ntment. They were walk ng slowly along n
deep conversat on, and I saw her mak ng qu ck l ttle movements of
her hands as f she were very earnest n what she was say ng, wh le
he l stened ntently, and once or tw ce shook h s head n strong
d ssent. I stood among the rocks watch ng them, very much puzzled
as to what I should do next. To follow them and break nto the r
nt mate conversat on seemed to be an outrage, and yet my clear
duty was never for an nstant to let h m out of my s ght. To act the
spy upon a fr end was a hateful task. St ll, I could see no better
course than to observe h m from the h ll, and to clear my consc ence
by confess ng to h m afterwards what I had done. It s true that f any
sudden danger had threatened h m I was too far away to be of use,
and yet I am sure that you w ll agree w th me that the pos t on was
very d ff cult, and that there was noth ng more wh ch I could do.
Our fr end, S r Henry, and the lady had halted on the path and
were stand ng deeply absorbed n the r conversat on, when I was
suddenly aware that I was not the only w tness of the r nterv ew. A
w sp of green float ng n the a r caught my eye, and another glance
showed me that t was carr ed on a st ck by a man who was mov ng
among the broken ground. It was Stapleton w th h s butterfly-net. He
was very much closer to the pa r than I was, and he appeared to be
mov ng n the r d rect on. At th s nstant S r Henry suddenly drew
M ss Stapleton to h s s de. H s arm was round her, but t seemed to
me that she was stra n ng away from h m w th her face averted. He
stooped h s head to hers, and she ra sed one hand as f n protest.
Next moment I saw them spr ng apart and turn hurr edly round.
Stapleton was the cause of the nterrupt on. He was runn ng w ldly

towards them, h s absurd net dangl ng beh nd h m. He gest culated
and almost danced w th exc tement n front of the lovers. What the
scene meant I could not mag ne, but t seemed to me that Stapleton
was abus ng S r Henry, who offered explanat ons, wh ch became
more angry as the other refused to accept them. The lady stood by
n haughty s lence. F nally Stapleton turned upon h s heel and
beckoned n a peremptory way to h s s ster, who, after an rresolute
glance at S r Henry, walked off by the s de of her brother. The
natural st’s angry gestures showed that the lady was ncluded n h s
d spleasure. The baronet stood for a m nute look ng after them, and
then he walked slowly back the way that he had come, h s head
hang ng, the very p cture of deject on.
What all th s meant I could not mag ne, but I was deeply ashamed
to have w tnessed so nt mate a scene w thout my fr end’s
knowledge. I ran down the h ll therefore and met the baronet at the
bottom. H s face was flushed w th anger and h s brows were
wr nkled, l ke one who s at h s w t’s ends what to do.
“Halloa, Watson! Where have you dropped from?” sa d he. “You
don’t mean to say that you came after me n sp te of all?”
I expla ned everyth ng to h m: how I had found t mposs ble to
rema n beh nd, how I had followed h m, and how I had w tnessed all
that had occurred. For an nstant h s eyes blazed at me, but my
frankness d sarmed h s anger, and he broke at last nto a rather
rueful laugh.
“You would have thought the m ddle of that pra r e a fa rly safe
place for a man to be pr vate,” sa d he, “but, by thunder, the whole
countrys de seems to have been out to see me do my woo ng—and
a m ghty poor woo ng at that! Where had you engaged a seat?”
“I was on that h ll.”
“Qu te n the back row, eh? But her brother was well up to the
front. D d you see h m come out on us?”
“Yes, I d d.”
“D d he ever str ke you as be ng crazy—th s brother of hers?”
“I can’t say that he ever d d.”

“I dare say not. I always thought h m sane enough unt l today, but
you can take t from me that e ther he or I ought to be n a
stra tjacket. What’s the matter w th me, anyhow? You’ve l ved near
me for some weeks, Watson. Tell me stra ght, now! Is there anyth ng
that would prevent me from mak ng a good husband to a woman that
I loved?”
“I should say not.”
“He can’t object to my worldly pos t on, so t must be myself that he
has th s down on. What has he aga nst me? I never hurt man or
woman n my l fe that I know of. And yet he would not so much as let
me touch the t ps of her f ngers.”
“D d he say so?”
“That, and a deal more. I tell you, Watson, I’ve only known her
these few weeks, but from the f rst I just felt that she was made for
me, and she, too—she was happy when she was w th me, and that
I’ll swear. There’s a l ght n a woman’s eyes that speaks louder than
words. But he has never let us get together and t was only today for
the f rst t me that I saw a chance of hav ng a few words w th her
alone. She was glad to meet me, but when she d d t was not love
that she would talk about, and she wouldn’t have let me talk about t
e ther f she could have stopped t. She kept com ng back to t that
th s was a place of danger, and that she would never be happy unt l I
had left t. I told her that s nce I had seen her I was n no hurry to
leave t, and that f she really wanted me to go, the only way to work
t was for her to arrange to go w th me. W th that I offered n as many
words to marry her, but before she could answer, down came th s
brother of hers, runn ng at us w th a face on h m l ke a madman. He
was just wh te w th rage, and those l ght eyes of h s were blaz ng
w th fury. What was I do ng w th the lady? How dared I offer her
attent ons wh ch were d stasteful to her? D d I th nk that because I
was a baronet I could do what I l ked? If he had not been her brother
I should have known better how to answer h m. As t was I told h m
that my feel ngs towards h s s ster were such as I was not ashamed
of, and that I hoped that she m ght honour me by becom ng my w fe.
That seemed to make the matter no better, so then I lost my temper
too, and I answered h m rather more hotly than I should perhaps,

cons der ng that she was stand ng by. So t ended by h s go ng off
w th her, as you saw, and here am I as badly puzzled a man as any
n th s county. Just tell me what t all means, Watson, and I’ll owe you
more than ever I can hope to pay.”
I tr ed one or two explanat ons, but, ndeed, I was completely
puzzled myself. Our fr end’s t tle, h s fortune, h s age, h s character,
and h s appearance are all n h s favour, and I know noth ng aga nst
h m unless t be th s dark fate wh ch runs n h s fam ly. That h s
advances should be rejected so brusquely w thout any reference to
the lady’s own w shes and that the lady should accept the s tuat on
w thout protest s very amaz ng. However, our conjectures were set
at rest by a v s t from Stapleton h mself that very afternoon. He had
come to offer apolog es for h s rudeness of the morn ng, and after a
long pr vate nterv ew w th S r Henry n h s study the upshot of the r
conversat on was that the breach s qu te healed, and that we are to
d ne at Merr p t House next Fr day as a s gn of t.
“I don’t say now that he sn’t a crazy man,” sa d S r Henry; “I can’t
forget the look n h s eyes when he ran at me th s morn ng, but I
must allow that no man could make a more handsome apology than
he has done.”
“D d he g ve any explanat on of h s conduct?”
“H s s ster s everyth ng n h s l fe, he says. That s natural enough,
and I am glad that he should understand her value. They have
always been together, and accord ng to h s account he has been a
very lonely man w th only her as a compan on, so that the thought of
los ng her was really terr ble to h m. He had not understood, he sa d,
that I was becom ng attached to her, but when he saw w th h s own
eyes that t was really so, and that she m ght be taken away from
h m, t gave h m such a shock that for a t me he was not respons ble
for what he sa d or d d. He was very sorry for all that had passed,
and he recogn zed how fool sh and how self sh t was that he should
mag ne that he could hold a beaut ful woman l ke h s s ster to
h mself for her whole l fe. If she had to leave h m he had rather t was
to a ne ghbour l ke myself than to anyone else. But n any case t
was a blow to h m and t would take h m some t me before he could
prepare h mself to meet t. He would w thdraw all oppos t on upon h s

part f I would prom se for three months to let the matter rest and to
be content w th cult vat ng the lady’s fr endsh p dur ng that t me
w thout cla m ng her love. Th s I prom sed, and so the matter rests.”
So there s one of our small myster es cleared up. It s someth ng
to have touched bottom anywhere n th s bog n wh ch we are
flounder ng. We know now why Stapleton looked w th d sfavour upon
h s s ster’s su tor—even when that su tor was so el g ble a one as S r
Henry. And now I pass on to another thread wh ch I have extr cated
out of the tangled ske n, the mystery of the sobs n the n ght, of the
tear-sta ned face of Mrs. Barrymore, of the secret journey of the
butler to the western latt ce w ndow. Congratulate me, my dear
Holmes, and tell me that I have not d sappo nted you as an agent—
that you do not regret the conf dence wh ch you showed n me when
you sent me down. All these th ngs have by one n ght’s work been
thoroughly cleared.
I have sa d “by one n ght’s work,” but, n truth, t was by two n ghts’
work, for on the f rst we drew ent rely blank. I sat up w th S r Henry n
h s rooms unt l nearly three o’clock n the morn ng, but no sound of
any sort d d we hear except the ch m ng clock upon the sta rs. It was
a most melancholy v g l and ended by each of us fall ng asleep n our
cha rs. Fortunately we were not d scouraged, and we determ ned to
try aga n. The next n ght we lowered the lamp and sat smok ng
c garettes w thout mak ng the least sound. It was ncred ble how
slowly the hours crawled by, and yet we were helped through t by
the same sort of pat ent nterest wh ch the hunter must feel as he
watches the trap nto wh ch he hopes the game may wander. One
struck, and two, and we had almost for the second t me g ven t up n
despa r when n an nstant we both sat bolt upr ght n our cha rs w th
all our weary senses keenly on the alert once more. We had heard
the creak of a step n the passage.
Very stealth ly we heard t pass along unt l t d ed away n the
d stance. Then the baronet gently opened h s door and we set out n
pursu t. Already our man had gone round the gallery and the corr dor
was all n darkness. Softly we stole along unt l we had come nto the
other w ng. We were just n t me to catch a gl mpse of the tall, blackbearded f gure, h s shoulders rounded as he t ptoed down the

passage. Then he passed through the same door as before, and the
l ght of the candle framed t n the darkness and shot one s ngle
yellow beam across the gloom of the corr dor. We shuffled caut ously
towards t, try ng every plank before we dared to put our whole
we ght upon t. We had taken the precaut on of leav ng our boots
beh nd us, but, even so, the old boards snapped and creaked
beneath our tread. Somet mes t seemed mposs ble that he should
fa l to hear our approach. However, the man s fortunately rather
deaf, and he was ent rely preoccup ed n that wh ch he was do ng.
When at last we reached the door and peeped through we found h m
crouch ng at the w ndow, candle n hand, h s wh te, ntent face
pressed aga nst the pane, exactly as I had seen h m two n ghts
before.
We had arranged no plan of campa gn, but the baronet s a man to
whom the most d rect way s always the most natural. He walked nto
the room, and as he d d so Barrymore sprang up from the w ndow
w th a sharp h ss of h s breath and stood, l v d and trembl ng, before
us. H s dark eyes, glar ng out of the wh te mask of h s face, were full
of horror and aston shment as he gazed from S r Henry to me.
“What are you do ng here, Barrymore?”
“Noth ng, s r.” H s ag tat on was so great that he could hardly
speak, and the shadows sprang up and down from the shak ng of h s
candle. “It was the w ndow, s r. I go round at n ght to see that they
are fastened.”
“On the second floor?”
“Yes, s r, all the w ndows.”
“Look here, Barrymore,” sa d S r Henry sternly, “we have made up
our m nds to have the truth out of you, so t w ll save you trouble to
tell t sooner rather than later. Come, now! No l es! What were you
do ng at that w ndow?”
The fellow looked at us n a helpless way, and he wrung h s hands
together l ke one who s n the last extrem ty of doubt and m sery.
“I was do ng no harm, s r. I was hold ng a candle to the w ndow.”
“And why were you hold ng a candle to the w ndow?”

“Don’t ask me, S r Henry—don’t ask me! I g ve you my word, s r,
that t s not my secret, and that I cannot tell t. If t concerned no one
but myself I would not try to keep t from you.”
A sudden dea occurred to me, and I took the candle from the
trembl ng hand of the butler.
“He must have been hold ng t as a s gnal,” sa d I. “Let us see f
there s any answer.” I held t as he had done, and stared out nto the
darkness of the n ght. Vaguely I could d scern the black bank of the
trees and the l ghter expanse of the moor, for the moon was beh nd
the clouds. And then I gave a cry of exultat on, for a t ny p npo nt of
yellow l ght had suddenly transf xed the dark ve l, and glowed
stead ly n the centre of the black square framed by the w ndow.
“There t s!” I cr ed.
“No, no, s r, t s noth ng—noth ng at all!” the butler broke n; “I
assure you, s r—”
“Move your l ght across the w ndow, Watson!” cr ed the baronet.
“See, the other moves also! Now, you rascal, do you deny that t s a
s gnal? Come, speak up! Who s your confederate out yonder, and
what s th s consp racy that s go ng on?”
The man’s face became openly def ant. “It s my bus ness, and not
yours. I w ll not tell.”
“Then you leave my employment r ght away.”
“Very good, s r. If I must I must.”
“And you go n d sgrace. By thunder, you may well be ashamed of
yourself. Your fam ly has l ved w th m ne for over a hundred years
under th s roof, and here I f nd you deep n some dark plot aga nst
me.”
“No, no, s r; no, not aga nst you!” It was a woman’s vo ce, and Mrs.
Barrymore, paler and more horror-struck than her husband, was
stand ng at the door. Her bulky f gure n a shawl and sk rt m ght have
been com c were t not for the ntens ty of feel ng upon her face.
“We have to go, El za. Th s s the end of t. You can pack our
th ngs,” sa d the butler.

“Oh, John, John, have I brought you to th s? It s my do ng, S r
Henry—all m ne. He has done noth ng except for my sake and
because I asked h m.”
“Speak out, then! What does t mean?”
“My unhappy brother s starv ng on the moor. We cannot let h m
per sh at our very gates. The l ght s a s gnal to h m that food s ready
for h m, and h s l ght out yonder s to show the spot to wh ch to br ng
t.”
“Then your brother s—”
“The escaped conv ct, s r—Selden, the cr m nal.”
“That’s the truth, s r,” sa d Barrymore. “I sa d that t was not my
secret and that I could not tell t to you. But now you have heard t,
and you w ll see that f there was a plot t was not aga nst you.”
Th s, then, was the explanat on of the stealthy exped t ons at n ght
and the l ght at the w ndow. S r Henry and I both stared at the
woman n amazement. Was t poss ble that th s stol dly respectable
person was of the same blood as one of the most notor ous cr m nals
n the country?
“Yes, s r, my name was Selden, and he s my younger brother. We
humoured h m too much when he was a lad and gave h m h s own
way n everyth ng unt l he came to th nk that the world was made for
h s pleasure, and that he could do what he l ked n t. Then as he
grew older he met w cked compan ons, and the dev l entered nto
h m unt l he broke my mother’s heart and dragged our name n the
d rt. From cr me to cr me he sank lower and lower unt l t s only the
mercy of God wh ch has snatched h m from the scaffold; but to me,
s r, he was always the l ttle curly-headed boy that I had nursed and
played w th as an elder s ster would. That was why he broke pr son,
s r. He knew that I was here and that we could not refuse to help
h m. When he dragged h mself here one n ght, weary and starv ng,
w th the warders hard at h s heels, what could we do? We took h m
n and fed h m and cared for h m. Then you returned, s r, and my
brother thought he would be safer on the moor than anywhere else
unt l the hue and cry was over, so he lay n h d ng there. But every
second n ght we made sure f he was st ll there by putt ng a l ght n
the w ndow, and f there was an answer my husband took out some

bread and meat to h m. Every day we hoped that he was gone, but
as long as he was there we could not desert h m. That s the whole
truth, as I am an honest Chr st an woman and you w ll see that f
there s blame n the matter t does not l e w th my husband but w th
me, for whose sake he has done all that he has.”
The woman’s words came w th an ntense earnestness wh ch
carr ed conv ct on w th them.
“Is th s true, Barrymore?”
“Yes, S r Henry. Every word of t.”
“Well, I cannot blame you for stand ng by your own w fe. Forget
what I have sa d. Go to your room, you two, and we shall talk further
about th s matter n the morn ng.”
When they were gone we looked out of the w ndow aga n. S r
Henry had flung t open, and the cold n ght w nd beat n upon our
faces. Far away n the black d stance there st ll glowed that one t ny
po nt of yellow l ght.
“I wonder he dares,” sa d S r Henry.
“It may be so placed as to be only v s ble from here.”
“Very l kely. How far do you th nk t s?”
“Out by the Cleft Tor, I th nk.”
“Not more than a m le or two off.”
“Hardly that.”
“Well, t cannot be far f Barrymore had to carry out the food to t.
And he s wa t ng, th s v lla n, bes de that candle. By thunder,
Watson, I am go ng out to take that man!”
The same thought had crossed my own m nd. It was not as f the
Barrymores had taken us nto the r conf dence. The r secret had
been forced from them. The man was a danger to the commun ty, an
unm t gated scoundrel for whom there was ne ther p ty nor excuse.
We were only do ng our duty n tak ng th s chance of putt ng h m
back where he could do no harm. W th h s brutal and v olent nature,
others would have to pay the pr ce f we held our hands. Any n ght,
for example, our ne ghbours the Stapletons m ght be attacked by

h m, and t may have been the thought of th s wh ch made S r Henry
so keen upon the adventure.
“I w ll come,” sa d I.
“Then get your revolver and put on your boots. The sooner we
start the better, as the fellow may put out h s l ght and be off.”
In f ve m nutes we were outs de the door, start ng upon our
exped t on. We hurr ed through the dark shrubbery, am d the dull
moan ng of the autumn w nd and the rustle of the fall ng leaves. The
n ght a r was heavy w th the smell of damp and decay. Now and
aga n the moon peeped out for an nstant, but clouds were dr v ng
over the face of the sky, and just as we came out on the moor a th n
ra n began to fall. The l ght st ll burned stead ly n front.
“Are you armed?” I asked.
“I have a hunt ng-crop.”
“We must close n on h m rap dly, for he s sa d to be a desperate
fellow. We shall take h m by surpr se and have h m at our mercy
before he can res st.”
“I say, Watson,” sa d the baronet, “what would Holmes say to th s?
How about that hour of darkness n wh ch the power of ev l s
exalted?”
As f n answer to h s words there rose suddenly out of the vast
gloom of the moor that strange cry wh ch I had already heard upon
the borders of the great Gr mpen M re. It came w th the w nd through
the s lence of the n ght, a long, deep mutter, then a r s ng howl, and
then the sad moan n wh ch t d ed away. Aga n and aga n t
sounded, the whole a r throbb ng w th t, str dent, w ld, and
menac ng. The baronet caught my sleeve and h s face gl mmered
wh te through the darkness.
“My God, what’s that, Watson?”
“I don’t know. It’s a sound they have on the moor. I heard t once
before.”
It d ed away, and an absolute s lence closed n upon us. We stood
stra n ng our ears, but noth ng came.
“Watson,” sa d the baronet, “ t was the cry of a hound.”

My blood ran cold n my ve ns, for there was a break n h s vo ce
wh ch told of the sudden horror wh ch had se zed h m.
“What do they call th s sound?” he asked.
“Who?”
“The folk on the countrys de.”
“Oh, they are gnorant people. Why should you m nd what they call
t?”
“Tell me, Watson. What do they say of t?”
I hes tated but could not escape the quest on.
“They say t s the cry of the Hound of the Baskerv lles.”
He groaned and was s lent for a few moments.
“A hound t was,” he sa d at last, “but t seemed to come from
m les away, over yonder, I th nk.”
“It was hard to say whence t came.”
“It rose and fell w th the w nd. Isn’t that the d rect on of the great
Gr mpen M re?”
“Yes, t s.”
“Well, t was up there. Come now, Watson, d dn’t you th nk yourself
that t was the cry of a hound? I am not a ch ld. You need not fear to
speak the truth.”
“Stapleton was w th me when I heard t last. He sa d that t m ght
be the call ng of a strange b rd.”
“No, no, t was a hound. My God, can there be some truth n all
these stor es? Is t poss ble that I am really n danger from so dark a
cause? You don’t bel eve t, do you, Watson?”
“No, no.”
“And yet t was one th ng to laugh about t n London, and t s
another to stand out here n the darkness of the moor and to hear
such a cry as that. And my uncle! There was the footpr nt of the
hound bes de h m as he lay. It all f ts together. I don’t th nk that I am
a coward, Watson, but that sound seemed to freeze my very blood.
Feel my hand!”
It was as cold as a block of marble.

“You’ll be all r ght tomorrow.”
“I don’t th nk I’ll get that cry out of my head. What do you adv se
that we do now?”
“Shall we turn back?”
“No, by thunder; we have come out to get our man, and we w ll do
t. We after the conv ct, and a hell-hound, as l kely as not, after us.
Come on! We’ll see t through f all the f ends of the p t were loose
upon the moor.”
We stumbled slowly along n the darkness, w th the black loom of
the craggy h lls around us, and the yellow speck of l ght burn ng
stead ly n front. There s noth ng so decept ve as the d stance of a
l ght upon a p tch-dark n ght, and somet mes the gl mmer seemed to
be far away upon the hor zon and somet mes t m ght have been
w th n a few yards of us. But at last we could see whence t came,
and then we knew that we were ndeed very close. A gutter ng
candle was stuck n a crev ce of the rocks wh ch flanked t on each
s de so as to keep the w nd from t and also to prevent t from be ng
v s ble, save n the d rect on of Baskerv lle Hall. A boulder of gran te
concealed our approach, and crouch ng beh nd t we gazed over t at
the s gnal l ght. It was strange to see th s s ngle candle burn ng there
n the m ddle of the moor, w th no s gn of l fe near t—just the one
stra ght yellow flame and the gleam of the rock on each s de of t.
“What shall we do now?” wh spered S r Henry.
“Wa t here. He must be near h s l ght. Let us see f we can get a
gl mpse of h m.”
The words were hardly out of my mouth when we both saw h m.
Over the rocks, n the crev ce of wh ch the candle burned, there was
thrust out an ev l yellow face, a terr ble an mal face, all seamed and
scored w th v le pass ons. Foul w th m re, w th a br stl ng beard, and
hung w th matted ha r, t m ght well have belonged to one of those
old savages who dwelt n the burrows on the h lls des. The l ght
beneath h m was reflected n h s small, cunn ng eyes wh ch peered
f ercely to r ght and left through the darkness l ke a crafty and savage
an mal who has heard the steps of the hunters.

Someth ng had ev dently aroused h s susp c ons. It may have
been that Barrymore had some pr vate s gnal wh ch we had
neglected to g ve, or the fellow may have had some other reason for
th nk ng that all was not well, but I could read h s fears upon h s
w cked face. Any nstant he m ght dash out the l ght and van sh n
the darkness. I sprang forward therefore, and S r Henry d d the
same. At the same moment the conv ct screamed out a curse at us
and hurled a rock wh ch spl ntered up aga nst the boulder wh ch had
sheltered us. I caught one gl mpse of h s short, squat, strongly bu lt
f gure as he sprang to h s feet and turned to run. At the same
moment by a lucky chance the moon broke through the clouds. We
rushed over the brow of the h ll, and there was our man runn ng w th
great speed down the other s de, spr ng ng over the stones n h s
way w th the act v ty of a mounta n goat. A lucky long shot of my
revolver m ght have cr ppled h m, but I had brought t only to defend
myself f attacked and not to shoot an unarmed man who was
runn ng away.
We were both sw ft runners and n fa rly good tra n ng, but we soon
found that we had no chance of overtak ng h m. We saw h m for a
long t me n the moonl ght unt l he was only a small speck mov ng
sw ftly among the boulders upon the s de of a d stant h ll. We ran and
ran unt l we were completely blown, but the space between us grew
ever w der. F nally we stopped and sat pant ng on two rocks, wh le
we watched h m d sappear ng n the d stance.
And t was at th s moment that there occurred a most strange and
unexpected th ng. We had r sen from our rocks and were turn ng to
go home, hav ng abandoned the hopeless chase. The moon was low
upon the r ght, and the jagged p nnacle of a gran te tor stood up
aga nst the lower curve of ts s lver d sc. There, outl ned as black as
an ebony statue on that sh n ng background, I saw the f gure of a
man upon the tor. Do not th nk that t was a delus on, Holmes. I
assure you that I have never n my l fe seen anyth ng more clearly.
As far as I could judge, the f gure was that of a tall, th n man. He
stood w th h s legs a l ttle separated, h s arms folded, h s head
bowed, as f he were brood ng over that enormous w lderness of
peat and gran te wh ch lay before h m. He m ght have been the very
sp r t of that terr ble place. It was not the conv ct. Th s man was far

from the place where the latter had d sappeared. Bes des, he was a
much taller man. W th a cry of surpr se I po nted h m out to the
baronet, but n the nstant dur ng wh ch I had turned to grasp h s arm
the man was gone. There was the sharp p nnacle of gran te st ll
cutt ng the lower edge of the moon, but ts peak bore no trace of that
s lent and mot onless f gure.
I w shed to go n that d rect on and to search the tor, but t was
some d stance away. The baronet’s nerves were st ll qu ver ng from
that cry, wh ch recalled the dark story of h s fam ly, and he was not n
the mood for fresh adventures. He had not seen th s lonely man
upon the tor and could not feel the thr ll wh ch h s strange presence
and h s command ng att tude had g ven to me. “A warder, no doubt,”
sa d he. “The moor has been th ck w th them s nce th s fellow
escaped.” Well, perhaps h s explanat on may be the r ght one, but I
should l ke to have some further proof of t. Today we mean to
commun cate to the Pr ncetown people where they should look for
the r m ss ng man, but t s hard l nes that we have not actually had
the tr umph of br ng ng h m back as our own pr soner. Such are the
adventures of last n ght, and you must acknowledge, my dear
Holmes, that I have done you very well n the matter of a report.
Much of what I tell you s no doubt qu te rrelevant, but st ll I feel that
t s best that I should let you have all the facts and leave you to
select for yourself those wh ch w ll be of most serv ce to you n
help ng you to your conclus ons. We are certa nly mak ng some
progress. So far as the Barrymores go we have found the mot ve of
the r act ons, and that has cleared up the s tuat on very much. But
the moor w th ts myster es and ts strange nhab tants rema ns as
nscrutable as ever. Perhaps n my next I may be able to throw some
l ght upon th s also. Best of all would t be f you could come down to
us. In any case you w ll hear from me aga n n the course of the next
few days.

Chapter 10.
Extract from the D ary of Dr. Watson
So far I have been able to quote from the reports wh ch I have
forwarded dur ng these early days to Sherlock Holmes. Now,
however, I have arr ved at a po nt n my narrat ve where I am
compelled to abandon th s method and to trust once more to my
recollect ons, a ded by the d ary wh ch I kept at the t me. A few
extracts from the latter w ll carry me on to those scenes wh ch are
ndel bly f xed n every deta l upon my memory. I proceed, then, from
the morn ng wh ch followed our abort ve chase of the conv ct and our
other strange exper ences upon the moor.
October 16th.—A dull and foggy day w th a dr zzle of ra n. The
house s banked n w th roll ng clouds, wh ch r se now and then to
show the dreary curves of the moor, w th th n, s lver ve ns upon the
s des of the h lls, and the d stant boulders gleam ng where the l ght
str kes upon the r wet faces. It s melancholy outs de and n. The
baronet s n a black react on after the exc tements of the n ght. I am
consc ous myself of a we ght at my heart and a feel ng of mpend ng
danger—ever present danger, wh ch s the more terr ble because I
am unable to def ne t.
And have I not cause for such a feel ng? Cons der the long
sequence of nc dents wh ch have all po nted to some s n ster
nfluence wh ch s at work around us. There s the death of the last
occupant of the Hall, fulf ll ng so exactly the cond t ons of the fam ly
legend, and there are the repeated reports from peasants of the
appearance of a strange creature upon the moor. Tw ce I have w th
my own ears heard the sound wh ch resembled the d stant bay ng of
a hound. It s ncred ble, mposs ble, that t should really be outs de
the ord nary laws of nature. A spectral hound wh ch leaves mater al
footmarks and f lls the a r w th ts howl ng s surely not to be thought

of. Stapleton may fall n w th such a superst t on, and Mort mer also,
but f I have one qual ty upon earth t s common sense, and noth ng
w ll persuade me to bel eve n such a th ng. To do so would be to
descend to the level of these poor peasants, who are not content
w th a mere f end dog but must needs descr be h m w th hell-f re
shoot ng from h s mouth and eyes. Holmes would not l sten to such
fanc es, and I am h s agent. But facts are facts, and I have tw ce
heard th s cry ng upon the moor. Suppose that there were really
some huge hound loose upon t; that would go far to expla n
everyth ng. But where could such a hound l e concealed, where d d t
get ts food, where d d t come from, how was t that no one saw t by
day? It must be confessed that the natural explanat on offers almost
as many d ff cult es as the other. And always, apart from the hound,
there s the fact of the human agency n London, the man n the cab,
and the letter wh ch warned S r Henry aga nst the moor. Th s at least
was real, but t m ght have been the work of a protect ng fr end as
eas ly as of an enemy. Where s that fr end or enemy now? Has he
rema ned n London, or has he followed us down here? Could he—
could he be the stranger whom I saw upon the tor?
It s true that I have had only the one glance at h m, and yet there
are some th ngs to wh ch I am ready to swear. He s no one whom I
have seen down here, and I have now met all the ne ghbours. The
f gure was far taller than that of Stapleton, far th nner than that of
Frankland. Barrymore t m ght poss bly have been, but we had left
h m beh nd us, and I am certa n that he could not have followed us.
A stranger then s st ll dogg ng us, just as a stranger dogged us n
London. We have never shaken h m off. If I could lay my hands upon
that man, then at last we m ght f nd ourselves at the end of all our
d ff cult es. To th s one purpose I must now devote all my energ es.
My f rst mpulse was to tell S r Henry all my plans. My second and
w sest one s to play my own game and speak as l ttle as poss ble to
anyone. He s s lent and d stra t. H s nerves have been strangely
shaken by that sound upon the moor. I w ll say noth ng to add to h s
anx et es, but I w ll take my own steps to atta n my own end.
We had a small scene th s morn ng after breakfast. Barrymore
asked leave to speak w th S r Henry, and they were closeted n h s

study some l ttle t me. S tt ng n the b ll ard-room I more than once
heard the sound of vo ces ra sed, and I had a pretty good dea what
the po nt was wh ch was under d scuss on. After a t me the baronet
opened h s door and called for me. “Barrymore cons ders that he has
a gr evance,” he sa d. “He th nks that t was unfa r on our part to hunt
h s brother- n-law down when he, of h s own free w ll, had told us the
secret.”
The butler was stand ng very pale but very collected before us.
“I may have spoken too warmly, s r,” sa d he, “and f I have, I am
sure that I beg your pardon. At the same t me, I was very much
surpr sed when I heard you two gentlemen come back th s morn ng
and learned that you had been chas ng Selden. The poor fellow has
enough to f ght aga nst w thout my putt ng more upon h s track.”
“If you had told us of your own free w ll t would have been a
d fferent th ng,” sa d the baronet, “you only told us, or rather your
w fe only told us, when t was forced from you and you could not help
yourself.”
“I d dn’t th nk you would have taken advantage of t, S r Henry—
ndeed I d dn’t.”
“The man s a publ c danger. There are lonely houses scattered
over the moor, and he s a fellow who would st ck at noth ng. You
only want to get a gl mpse of h s face to see that. Look at Mr.
Stapleton’s house, for example, w th no one but h mself to defend t.
There’s no safety for anyone unt l he s under lock and key.”
“He’ll break nto no house, s r. I g ve you my solemn word upon
that. But he w ll never trouble anyone n th s country aga n. I assure
you, S r Henry, that n a very few days the necessary arrangements
w ll have been made and he w ll be on h s way to South Amer ca. For
God’s sake, s r, I beg of you not to let the pol ce know that he s st ll
on the moor. They have g ven up the chase there, and he can l e
qu et unt l the sh p s ready for h m. You can’t tell on h m w thout
gett ng my w fe and me nto trouble. I beg you, s r, to say noth ng to
the pol ce.”
“What do you say, Watson?”

I shrugged my shoulders. “If he were safely out of the country t
would rel eve the tax-payer of a burden.”
“But how about the chance of h s hold ng someone up before he
goes?”
“He would not do anyth ng so mad, s r. We have prov ded h m w th
all that he can want. To comm t a cr me would be to show where he
was h d ng.”
“That s true,” sa d S r Henry. “Well, Barrymore—”
“God bless you, s r, and thank you from my heart! It would have
k lled my poor w fe had he been taken aga n.”
“I guess we are a d ng and abett ng a felony, Watson? But, after
what we have heard I don’t feel as f I could g ve the man up, so
there s an end of t. All r ght, Barrymore, you can go.”
W th a few broken words of grat tude the man turned, but he
hes tated and then came back.
“You’ve been so k nd to us, s r, that I should l ke to do the best I
can for you n return. I know someth ng, S r Henry, and perhaps I
should have sa d t before, but t was long after the nquest that I
found t out. I’ve never breathed a word about t yet to mortal man.
It’s about poor S r Charles’s death.”
The baronet and I were both upon our feet. “Do you know how he
d ed?”
“No, s r, I don’t know that.”
“What then?”
“I know why he was at the gate at that hour. It was to meet a
woman.”
“To meet a woman! He?”
“Yes, s r.”
“And the woman’s name?”
“I can’t g ve you the name, s r, but I can g ve you the n t als. Her
n t als were L. L.”
“How do you know th s, Barrymore?”

“Well, S r Henry, your uncle had a letter that morn ng. He had
usually a great many letters, for he was a publ c man and well known
for h s k nd heart, so that everyone who was n trouble was glad to
turn to h m. But that morn ng, as t chanced, there was only th s one
letter, so I took the more not ce of t. It was from Coombe Tracey, and
t was addressed n a woman’s hand.”
“Well?”
“Well, s r, I thought no more of the matter, and never would have
done had t not been for my w fe. Only a few weeks ago she was
clean ng out S r Charles’s study— t had never been touched s nce
h s death—and she found the ashes of a burned letter n the back of
the grate. The greater part of t was charred to p eces, but one l ttle
sl p, the end of a page, hung together, and the wr t ng could st ll be
read, though t was grey on a black ground. It seemed to us to be a
postscr pt at the end of the letter and t sa d: ‘Please, please, as you
are a gentleman, burn th s letter, and be at the gate by ten o clock.
Beneath t were s gned the n t als L. L.”
“Have you got that sl p?”
“No, s r, t crumbled all to b ts after we moved t.”
“Had S r Charles rece ved any other letters n the same wr t ng?”
“Well, s r, I took no part cular not ce of h s letters. I should not have
not ced th s one, only t happened to come alone.”
“And you have no dea who L. L. s?”
“No, s r. No more than you have. But I expect f we could lay our
hands upon that lady we should know more about S r Charles’s
death.”
“I cannot understand, Barrymore, how you came to conceal th s
mportant nformat on.”
“Well, s r, t was mmed ately after that our own trouble came to us.
And then aga n, s r, we were both of us very fond of S r Charles, as
we well m ght be cons der ng all that he has done for us. To rake th s
up couldn’t help our poor master, and t’s well to go carefully when
there’s a lady n the case. Even the best of us—”
“You thought t m ght njure h s reputat on?”

“Well, s r, I thought no good could come of t. But now you have
been k nd to us, and I feel as f t would be treat ng you unfa rly not to
tell you all that I know about the matter.”
“Very good, Barrymore; you can go.” When the butler had left us
S r Henry turned to me. “Well, Watson, what do you th nk of th s new
l ght?”
“It seems to leave the darkness rather blacker than before.”
“So I th nk. But f we can only trace L. L. t should clear up the
whole bus ness. We have ga ned that much. We know that there s
someone who has the facts f we can only f nd her. What do you
th nk we should do?”
“Let Holmes know all about t at once. It w ll g ve h m the clue for
wh ch he has been seek ng. I am much m staken f t does not br ng
h m down.”
I went at once to my room and drew up my report of the morn ng’s
conversat on for Holmes. It was ev dent to me that he had been very
busy of late, for the notes wh ch I had from Baker Street were few
and short, w th no comments upon the nformat on wh ch I had
suppl ed and hardly any reference to my m ss on. No doubt h s
blackma l ng case s absorb ng all h s facult es. And yet th s new
factor must surely arrest h s attent on and renew h s nterest. I w sh
that he were here.
October 17th.—All day today the ra n poured down, rustl ng on the
vy and dr pp ng from the eaves. I thought of the conv ct out upon the
bleak, cold, shelterless moor. Poor dev l! Whatever h s cr mes, he
has suffered someth ng to atone for them. And then I thought of that
other one—the face n the cab, the f gure aga nst the moon. Was he
also out n that deluged—the unseen watcher, the man of darkness?
In the even ng I put on my waterproof and I walked far upon the
sodden moor, full of dark mag n ngs, the ra n beat ng upon my face
and the w nd wh stl ng about my ears. God help those who wander
nto the great m re now, for even the f rm uplands are becom ng a
morass. I found the black tor upon wh ch I had seen the sol tary
watcher, and from ts craggy summ t I looked out myself across the
melancholy downs. Ra n squalls dr fted across the r russet face, and
the heavy, slate-coloured clouds hung low over the landscape,

tra l ng n grey wreaths down the s des of the fantast c h lls. In the
d stant hollow on the left, half h dden by the m st, the two th n towers
of Baskerv lle Hall rose above the trees. They were the only s gns of
human l fe wh ch I could see, save only those preh stor c huts wh ch
lay th ckly upon the slopes of the h lls. Nowhere was there any trace
of that lonely man whom I had seen on the same spot two n ghts
before.
As I walked back I was overtaken by Dr. Mort mer dr v ng n h s
dog-cart over a rough moorland track wh ch led from the outly ng
farmhouse of Foulm re. He has been very attent ve to us, and hardly
a day has passed that he has not called at the Hall to see how we
were gett ng on. He ns sted upon my cl mb ng nto h s dog-cart, and
he gave me a l ft homeward. I found h m much troubled over the
d sappearance of h s l ttle span el. It had wandered on to the moor
and had never come back. I gave h m such consolat on as I m ght,
but I thought of the pony on the Gr mpen M re, and I do not fancy
that he w ll see h s l ttle dog aga n.
“By the way, Mort mer,” sa d I as we jolted along the rough road, “I
suppose there are few people l v ng w th n dr v ng d stance of th s
whom you do not know?”
“Hardly any, I th nk.”
“Can you, then, tell me the name of any woman whose n t als are
L. L.?”
He thought for a few m nutes.
“No,” sa d he. “There are a few g ps es and labour ng folk for
whom I can’t answer, but among the farmers or gentry there s no
one whose n t als are those. Wa t a b t though,” he added after a
pause. “There s Laura Lyons—her n t als are L. L.—but she l ves n
Coombe Tracey.”
“Who s she?” I asked.
“She s Frankland’s daughter.”
“What! Old Frankland the crank?”
“Exactly. She marr ed an art st named Lyons, who came sketch ng
on the moor. He proved to be a blackguard and deserted her. The
fault from what I hear may not have been ent rely on one s de. Her

father refused to have anyth ng to do w th her because she had
marr ed w thout h s consent and perhaps for one or two other
reasons as well. So, between the old s nner and the young one the
g rl has had a pretty bad t me.”
“How does she l ve?”
“I fancy old Frankland allows her a p ttance, but t cannot be more,
for h s own affa rs are cons derably nvolved. Whatever she may
have deserved one could not allow her to go hopelessly to the bad.
Her story got about, and several of the people here d d someth ng to
enable her to earn an honest l v ng. Stapleton d d for one, and S r
Charles for another. I gave a tr fle myself. It was to set her up n a
typewr t ng bus ness.”
He wanted to know the object of my nqu r es, but I managed to
sat sfy h s cur os ty w thout tell ng h m too much, for there s no
reason why we should take anyone nto our conf dence. Tomorrow
morn ng I shall f nd my way to Coombe Tracey, and f I can see th s
Mrs. Laura Lyons, of equ vocal reputat on, a long step w ll have been
made towards clear ng one nc dent n th s cha n of myster es. I am
certa nly develop ng the w sdom of the serpent, for when Mort mer
pressed h s quest ons to an nconven ent extent I asked h m casually
to what type Frankland’s skull belonged, and so heard noth ng but
cran ology for the rest of our dr ve. I have not l ved for years w th
Sherlock Holmes for noth ng.
I have only one other nc dent to record upon th s tempestuous
and melancholy day. Th s was my conversat on w th Barrymore just
now, wh ch g ves me one more strong card wh ch I can play n due
t me.
Mort mer had stayed to d nner, and he and the baronet played
écarté afterwards. The butler brought me my coffee nto the l brary,
and I took the chance to ask h m a few quest ons.
“Well,” sa d I, “has th s prec ous relat on of yours departed, or s he
st ll lurk ng out yonder?”
“I don’t know, s r. I hope to heaven that he has gone, for he has
brought noth ng but trouble here! I’ve not heard of h m s nce I left out
food for h m last, and that was three days ago.”

“D d you see h m then?”
“No, s r, but the food was gone when next I went that way.”
“Then he was certa nly there?”
“So you would th nk, s r, unless t was the other man who took t.”
I sat w th my coffee-cup halfway to my l ps and stared at
Barrymore.
“You know that there s another man then?”
“Yes, s r; there s another man upon the moor.”
“Have you seen h m?”
“No, s r.”
“How do you know of h m then?”
“Selden told me of h m, s r, a week ago or more. He’s n h d ng,
too, but he’s not a conv ct as far as I can make out. I don’t l ke t, Dr.
Watson—I tell you stra ght, s r, that I don’t l ke t.” He spoke w th a
sudden pass on of earnestness.
“Now, l sten to me, Barrymore! I have no nterest n th s matter but
that of your master. I have come here w th no object except to help
h m. Tell me, frankly, what t s that you don’t l ke.”
Barrymore hes tated for a moment, as f he regretted h s outburst
or found t d ff cult to express h s own feel ngs n words.
“It’s all these go ngs-on, s r,” he cr ed at last, wav ng h s hand
towards the ra n-lashed w ndow wh ch faced the moor. “There’s foul
play somewhere, and there’s black v lla ny brew ng, to that I’ll swear!
Very glad I should be, s r, to see S r Henry on h s way back to
London aga n!”
“But what s t that alarms you?”
“Look at S r Charles’s death! That was bad enough, for all that the
coroner sa d. Look at the no ses on the moor at n ght. There’s not a
man would cross t after sundown f he was pa d for t. Look at th s
stranger h d ng out yonder, and watch ng and wa t ng! What’s he
wa t ng for? What does t mean? It means no good to anyone of the
name of Baskerv lle, and very glad I shall be to be qu t of t all on the
day that S r Henry’s new servants are ready to take over the Hall.”

“But about th s stranger,” sa d I. “Can you tell me anyth ng about
h m? What d d Selden say? D d he f nd out where he h d, or what he
was do ng?”
“He saw h m once or tw ce, but he s a deep one and g ves noth ng
away. At f rst he thought that he was the pol ce, but soon he found
that he had some lay of h s own. A k nd of gentleman he was, as far
as he could see, but what he was do ng he could not make out.”
“And where d d he say that he l ved?”
“Among the old houses on the h lls de—the stone huts where the
old folk used to l ve.”
“But how about h s food?”
“Selden found out that he has got a lad who works for h m and
br ngs all he needs. I dare say he goes to Coombe Tracey for what
he wants.”
“Very good, Barrymore. We may talk further of th s some other
t me.” When the butler had gone I walked over to the black w ndow,
and I looked through a blurred pane at the dr v ng clouds and at the
toss ng outl ne of the w nd-swept trees. It s a w ld n ght ndoors, and
what must t be n a stone hut upon the moor. What pass on of hatred
can t be wh ch leads a man to lurk n such a place at such a t me!
And what deep and earnest purpose can he have wh ch calls for
such a tr al! There, n that hut upon the moor, seems to l e the very
centre of that problem wh ch has vexed me so sorely. I swear that
another day shall not have passed before I have done all that man
can do to reach the heart of the mystery.

Chapter 11.
The Man on the Tor
The extract from my pr vate d ary wh ch forms the last chapter has
brought my narrat ve up to the e ghteenth of October, a t me when
these strange events began to move sw ftly towards the r terr ble
conclus on. The nc dents of the next few days are ndel bly graven
upon my recollect on, and I can tell them w thout reference to the
notes made at the t me. I start them from the day wh ch succeeded
that upon wh ch I had establ shed two facts of great mportance, the
one that Mrs. Laura Lyons of Coombe Tracey had wr tten to S r
Charles Baskerv lle and made an appo ntment w th h m at the very
place and hour that he met h s death, the other that the lurk ng man
upon the moor was to be found among the stone huts upon the
h lls de. W th these two facts n my possess on I felt that e ther my
ntell gence or my courage must be def c ent f I could not throw
some further l ght upon these dark places.
I had no opportun ty to tell the baronet what I had learned about
Mrs. Lyons upon the even ng before, for Dr. Mort mer rema ned w th
h m at cards unt l t was very late. At breakfast, however, I nformed
h m about my d scovery and asked h m whether he would care to
accompany me to Coombe Tracey. At f rst he was very eager to
come, but on second thoughts t seemed to both of us that f I went
alone the results m ght be better. The more formal we made the v s t
the less nformat on we m ght obta n. I left S r Henry beh nd,
therefore, not w thout some pr ck ngs of consc ence, and drove off
upon my new quest.
When I reached Coombe Tracey I told Perk ns to put up the
horses, and I made nqu r es for the lady whom I had come to
nterrogate. I had no d ff culty n f nd ng her rooms, wh ch were
central and well appo nted. A ma d showed me n w thout ceremony,

and as I entered the s tt ng-room a lady, who was s tt ng before a
Rem ngton typewr ter, sprang up w th a pleasant sm le of welcome.
Her face fell, however, when she saw that I was a stranger, and she
sat down aga n and asked me the object of my v s t.
The f rst mpress on left by Mrs. Lyons was one of extreme beauty.
Her eyes and ha r were of the same r ch hazel colour, and her
cheeks, though cons derably freckled, were flushed w th the
exqu s te bloom of the brunette, the da nty p nk wh ch lurks at the
heart of the sulphur rose. Adm rat on was, I repeat, the f rst
mpress on. But the second was cr t c sm. There was someth ng
subtly wrong w th the face, some coarseness of express on, some
hardness, perhaps, of eye, some looseness of l p wh ch marred ts
perfect beauty. But these, of course, are afterthoughts. At the
moment I was s mply consc ous that I was n the presence of a very
handsome woman, and that she was ask ng me the reasons for my
v s t. I had not qu te understood unt l that nstant how del cate my
m ss on was.
“I have the pleasure,” sa d I, “of know ng your father.”
It was a clumsy ntroduct on, and the lady made me feel t. “There
s noth ng n common between my father and me,” she sa d. “I owe
h m noth ng, and h s fr ends are not m ne. If t were not for the late
S r Charles Baskerv lle and some other k nd hearts I m ght have
starved for all that my father cared.”
“It was about the late S r Charles Baskerv lle that I have come
here to see you.”
The freckles started out on the lady’s face.
“What can I tell you about h m?” she asked, and her f ngers played
nervously over the stops of her typewr ter.
“You knew h m, d d you not?”
“I have already sa d that I owe a great deal to h s k ndness. If I am
able to support myself t s largely due to the nterest wh ch he took n
my unhappy s tuat on.”
“D d you correspond w th h m?”
The lady looked qu ckly up w th an angry gleam n her hazel eyes.
“What s the object of these quest ons?” she asked sharply.

“The object s to avo d a publ c scandal. It s better that I should
ask them here than that the matter should pass outs de our control.”
She was s lent and her face was st ll very pale. At last she looked
up w th someth ng reckless and def ant n her manner.
“Well, I’ll answer,” she sa d. “What are your quest ons?”
“D d you correspond w th S r Charles?”
“I certa nly wrote to h m once or tw ce to acknowledge h s del cacy
and h s generos ty.”
“Have you the dates of those letters?”
“No.”
“Have you ever met h m?”
“Yes, once or tw ce, when he came nto Coombe Tracey. He was a
very ret r ng man, and he preferred to do good by stealth.”
“But f you saw h m so seldom and wrote so seldom, how d d he
know enough about your affa rs to be able to help you, as you say
that he has done?”
She met my d ff culty w th the utmost read ness.
“There were several gentlemen who knew my sad h story and
un ted to help me. One was Mr. Stapleton, a ne ghbour and nt mate
fr end of S r Charles’s. He was exceed ngly k nd, and t was through
h m that S r Charles learned about my affa rs.”
I knew already that S r Charles Baskerv lle had made Stapleton h s
almoner upon several occas ons, so the lady’s statement bore the
mpress of truth upon t.
“D d you ever wr te to S r Charles ask ng h m to meet you?” I
cont nued.
Mrs. Lyons flushed w th anger aga n. “Really, s r, th s s a very
extraord nary quest on.”
“I am sorry, madam, but I must repeat t.”
“Then I answer, certa nly not.”
“Not on the very day of S r Charles’s death?”
The flush had faded n an nstant, and a deathly face was before
me. Her dry l ps could not speak the “No” wh ch I saw rather than

heard.
“Surely your memory dece ves you,” sa d I. “I could even quote a
passage of your letter. It ran ‘Please, please, as you are a
gentleman, burn th s letter, and be at the gate by ten o’clock.’”
I thought that she had fa nted, but she recovered herself by a
supreme effort.
“Is there no such th ng as a gentleman?” she gasped.
“You do S r Charles an njust ce. He d d burn the letter. But
somet mes a letter may be leg ble even when burned. You
acknowledge now that you wrote t?”
“Yes, I d d wr te t,” she cr ed, pour ng out her soul n a torrent of
words. “I d d wr te t. Why should I deny t? I have no reason to be
ashamed of t. I w shed h m to help me. I bel eved that f I had an
nterv ew I could ga n h s help, so I asked h m to meet me.”
“But why at such an hour?”
“Because I had only just learned that he was go ng to London next
day and m ght be away for months. There were reasons why I could
not get there earl er.”
“But why a rendezvous n the garden nstead of a v s t to the
house?”
“Do you th nk a woman could go alone at that hour to a bachelor’s
house?”
“Well, what happened when you d d get there?”
“I never went.”
“Mrs. Lyons!”
“No, I swear t to you on all I hold sacred. I never went. Someth ng
ntervened to prevent my go ng.”
“What was that?”
“That s a pr vate matter. I cannot tell t.”
“You acknowledge then that you made an appo ntment w th S r
Charles at the very hour and place at wh ch he met h s death, but
you deny that you kept the appo ntment.”
“That s the truth.”

Aga n and aga n I cross-quest oned her, but I could never get past
that po nt.
“Mrs. Lyons,” sa d I as I rose from th s long and nconclus ve
nterv ew, “you are tak ng a very great respons b l ty and putt ng
yourself n a very false pos t on by not mak ng an absolutely clean
breast of all that you know. If I have to call n the a d of the pol ce you
w ll f nd how ser ously you are comprom sed. If your pos t on s
nnocent, why d d you n the f rst nstance deny hav ng wr tten to S r
Charles upon that date?”
“Because I feared that some false conclus on m ght be drawn from
t and that I m ght f nd myself nvolved n a scandal.”
“And why were you so press ng that S r Charles should destroy
your letter?”
“If you have read the letter you w ll know.”
“I d d not say that I had read all the letter.”
“You quoted some of t.”
“I quoted the postscr pt. The letter had, as I sa d, been burned and
t was not all leg ble. I ask you once aga n why t was that you were
so press ng that S r Charles should destroy th s letter wh ch he
rece ved on the day of h s death.”
“The matter s a very pr vate one.”
“The more reason why you should avo d a publ c nvest gat on.”
“I w ll tell you, then. If you have heard anyth ng of my unhappy
h story you w ll know that I made a rash marr age and had reason to
regret t.”
“I have heard so much.”
“My l fe has been one ncessant persecut on from a husband
whom I abhor. The law s upon h s s de, and every day I am faced by
the poss b l ty that he may force me to l ve w th h m. At the t me that I
wrote th s letter to S r Charles I had learned that there was a
prospect of my rega n ng my freedom f certa n expenses could be
met. It meant everyth ng to me—peace of m nd, happ ness, selfrespect—everyth ng. I knew S r Charles’s generos ty, and I thought
that f he heard the story from my own l ps he would help me.”

“Then how s t that you d d not go?”
“Because I rece ved help n the nterval from another source.”
“Why then, d d you not wr te to S r Charles and expla n th s?”
“So I should have done had I not seen h s death n the paper next
morn ng.”
The woman’s story hung coherently together, and all my quest ons
were unable to shake t. I could only check t by f nd ng f she had,
ndeed, nst tuted d vorce proceed ngs aga nst her husband at or
about the t me of the tragedy.
It was unl kely that she would dare to say that she had not been to
Baskerv lle Hall f she really had been, for a trap would be necessary
to take her there, and could not have returned to Coombe Tracey
unt l the early hours of the morn ng. Such an excurs on could not be
kept secret. The probab l ty was, therefore, that she was tell ng the
truth, or, at least, a part of the truth. I came away baffled and
d sheartened. Once aga n I had reached that dead wall wh ch
seemed to be bu lt across every path by wh ch I tr ed to get at the
object of my m ss on. And yet the more I thought of the lady’s face
and of her manner the more I felt that someth ng was be ng held
back from me. Why should she turn so pale? Why should she f ght
aga nst every adm ss on unt l t was forced from her? Why should
she have been so ret cent at the t me of the tragedy? Surely the
explanat on of all th s could not be as nnocent as she would have
me bel eve. For the moment I could proceed no farther n that
d rect on, but must turn back to that other clue wh ch was to be
sought for among the stone huts upon the moor.
And that was a most vague d rect on. I real sed t as I drove back
and noted how h ll after h ll showed traces of the anc ent people.
Barrymore’s only nd cat on had been that the stranger l ved n one of
these abandoned huts, and many hundreds of them are scattered
throughout the length and breadth of the moor. But I had my own
exper ence for a gu de s nce t had shown me the man h mself
stand ng upon the summ t of the Black Tor. That, then, should be the
centre of my search. From there I should explore every hut upon the
moor unt l I l ghted upon the r ght one. If th s man were ns de t I
should f nd out from h s own l ps, at the po nt of my revolver f

necessary, who he was and why he had dogged us so long. He
m ght sl p away from us n the crowd of Regent Street, but t would
puzzle h m to do so upon the lonely moor. On the other hand, f I
should f nd the hut and ts tenant should not be w th n t I must
rema n there, however long the v g l, unt l he returned. Holmes had
m ssed h m n London. It would ndeed be a tr umph for me f I could
run h m to earth where my master had fa led.
Luck had been aga nst us aga n and aga n n th s nqu ry, but now
at last t came to my a d. And the messenger of good fortune was
none other than Mr. Frankland, who was stand ng, grey-wh skered
and red-faced, outs de the gate of h s garden, wh ch opened on to
the h ghroad along wh ch I travelled.
“Good-day, Dr. Watson,” cr ed he w th unwonted good humour,
“you must really g ve your horses a rest and come n to have a glass
of w ne and to congratulate me.”
My feel ngs towards h m were very far from be ng fr endly after
what I had heard of h s treatment of h s daughter, but I was anx ous
to send Perk ns and the wagonette home, and the opportun ty was a
good one. I al ghted and sent a message to S r Henry that I should
walk over n t me for d nner. Then I followed Frankland nto h s
d n ng-room.
“It s a great day for me, s r—one of the red-letter days of my l fe,”
he cr ed w th many chuckles. “I have brought off a double event. I
mean to teach them n these parts that law s law, and that there s a
man here who does not fear to nvoke t. I have establ shed a r ght of
way through the centre of old M ddleton’s park, slap across t, s r,
w th n a hundred yards of h s own front door. What do you th nk of
that? We’ll teach these magnates that they cannot r de roughshod
over the r ghts of the commoners, confound them! And I’ve closed
the wood where the Fernworthy folk used to p cn c. These nfernal
people seem to th nk that there are no r ghts of property, and that
they can swarm where they l ke w th the r papers and the r bottles.
Both cases dec ded, Dr. Watson, and both n my favour. I haven’t
had such a day s nce I had S r John Morland for trespass because
he shot n h s own warren.”
“How on earth d d you do that?”

“Look t up n the books, s r. It w ll repay read ng—Frankland v.
Morland, Court of Queen’s Bench. It cost me £200, but I got my
verd ct.”
“D d t do you any good?”
“None, s r, none. I am proud to say that I had no nterest n the
matter. I act ent rely from a sense of publ c duty. I have no doubt, for
example, that the Fernworthy people w ll burn me n eff gy ton ght. I
told the pol ce last t me they d d t that they should stop these
d sgraceful exh b t ons. The County Constabulary s n a scandalous
state, s r, and t has not afforded me the protect on to wh ch I am
ent tled. The case of Frankland v. Reg na w ll br ng the matter before
the attent on of the publ c. I told them that they would have occas on
to regret the r treatment of me, and already my words have come
true.”
“How so?” I asked.
The old man put on a very know ng express on. “Because I could
tell them what they are dy ng to know; but noth ng would nduce me
to help the rascals n any way.”
I had been cast ng round for some excuse by wh ch I could get
away from h s goss p, but now I began to w sh to hear more of t. I
had seen enough of the contrary nature of the old s nner to
understand that any strong s gn of nterest would be the surest way
to stop h s conf dences.
“Some poach ng case, no doubt?” sa d I w th an nd fferent
manner.
“Ha, ha, my boy, a very much more mportant matter than that!
What about the conv ct on the moor?”
I stared. “You don’t mean that you know where he s?” sa d I.
“I may not know exactly where he s, but I am qu te sure that I
could help the pol ce to lay the r hands on h m. Has t never struck
you that the way to catch that man was to f nd out where he got h s
food and so trace t to h m?”
He certa nly seemed to be gett ng uncomfortably near the truth.
“No doubt,” sa d I; “but how do you know that he s anywhere upon
the moor?”

“I know t because I have seen w th my own eyes the messenger
who takes h m h s food.”
My heart sank for Barrymore. It was a ser ous th ng to be n the
power of th s sp teful old busybody. But h s next remark took a
we ght from my m nd.
“You’ll be surpr sed to hear that h s food s taken to h m by a ch ld.
I see h m every day through my telescope upon the roof. He passes
along the same path at the same hour, and to whom should he be
go ng except to the conv ct?”
Here was luck ndeed! And yet I suppressed all appearance of
nterest. A ch ld! Barrymore had sa d that our unknown was suppl ed
by a boy. It was on h s track, and not upon the conv ct’s, that
Frankland had stumbled. If I could get h s knowledge t m ght save
me a long and weary hunt. But ncredul ty and nd fference were
ev dently my strongest cards.
“I should say that t was much more l kely that t was the son of
one of the moorland shepherds tak ng out h s father’s d nner.”
The least appearance of oppos t on struck f re out of the old
autocrat. H s eyes looked mal gnantly at me, and h s grey wh skers
br stled l ke those of an angry cat.
“Indeed, s r!” sa d he, po nt ng out over the w de-stretch ng moor.
“Do you see that Black Tor over yonder? Well, do you see the low h ll
beyond w th the thornbush upon t? It s the ston est part of the whole
moor. Is that a place where a shepherd would be l kely to take h s
stat on? Your suggest on, s r, s a most absurd one.”
I meekly answered that I had spoken w thout know ng all the facts.
My subm ss on pleased h m and led h m to further conf dences.
“You may be sure, s r, that I have very good grounds before I come
to an op n on. I have seen the boy aga n and aga n w th h s bundle.
Every day, and somet mes tw ce a day, I have been able—but wa t a
moment, Dr. Watson. Do my eyes dece ve me, or s there at the
present moment someth ng mov ng upon that h lls de?”
It was several m les off, but I could d st nctly see a small dark dot
aga nst the dull green and grey.

“Come, s r, come!” cr ed Frankland, rush ng upsta rs. “You w ll see
w th your own eyes and judge for yourself.”
The telescope, a form dable nstrument mounted upon a tr pod,
stood upon the flat leads of the house. Frankland clapped h s eye to
t and gave a cry of sat sfact on.
“Qu ck, Dr. Watson, qu ck, before he passes over the h ll!”
There he was, sure enough, a small urch n w th a l ttle bundle
upon h s shoulder, to l ng slowly up the h ll. When he reached the
crest I saw the ragged uncouth f gure outl ned for an nstant aga nst
the cold blue sky. He looked round h m w th a furt ve and stealthy a r,
as one who dreads pursu t. Then he van shed over the h ll.
“Well! Am I r ght?”
“Certa nly, there s a boy who seems to have some secret errand.”
“And what the errand s even a county constable could guess. But
not one word shall they have from me, and I b nd you to secrecy
also, Dr. Watson. Not a word! You understand!”
“Just as you w sh.”
“They have treated me shamefully—shamefully. When the facts
come out n Frankland v. Reg na I venture to th nk that a thr ll of
nd gnat on w ll run through the country. Noth ng would nduce me to
help the pol ce n any way. For all they cared t m ght have been me,
nstead of my eff gy, wh ch these rascals burned at the stake. Surely
you are not go ng! You w ll help me to empty the decanter n honour
of th s great occas on!”
But I res sted all h s sol c tat ons and succeeded n d ssuad ng h m
from h s announced ntent on of walk ng home w th me. I kept the
road as long as h s eye was on me, and then I struck off across the
moor and made for the stony h ll over wh ch the boy had
d sappeared. Everyth ng was work ng n my favour, and I swore that
t should not be through lack of energy or perseverance that I should
m ss the chance wh ch fortune had thrown n my way.
The sun was already s nk ng when I reached the summ t of the h ll,
and the long slopes beneath me were all golden-green on one s de
and grey shadow on the other. A haze lay low upon the farthest skyl ne, out of wh ch jutted the fantast c shapes of Bell ver and V xen

Tor. Over the w de expanse there was no sound and no movement.
One great grey b rd, a gull or curlew, soared aloft n the blue heaven.
He and I seemed to be the only l v ng th ngs between the huge arch
of the sky and the desert beneath t. The barren scene, the sense of
lonel ness, and the mystery and urgency of my task all struck a ch ll
nto my heart. The boy was nowhere to be seen. But down beneath
me n a cleft of the h lls there was a c rcle of the old stone huts, and
n the m ddle of them there was one wh ch reta ned suff c ent roof to
act as a screen aga nst the weather. My heart leaped w th n me as I
saw t. Th s must be the burrow where the stranger lurked. At last my
foot was on the threshold of h s h d ng place—h s secret was w th n
my grasp.
As I approached the hut, walk ng as war ly as Stapleton would do
when w th po sed net he drew near the settled butterfly, I sat sf ed
myself that the place had ndeed been used as a hab tat on. A vague
pathway among the boulders led to the d lap dated open ng wh ch
served as a door. All was s lent w th n. The unknown m ght be lurk ng
there, or he m ght be prowl ng on the moor. My nerves t ngled w th
the sense of adventure. Throw ng as de my c garette, I closed my
hand upon the butt of my revolver and, walk ng sw ftly up to the door,
I looked n. The place was empty.
But there were ample s gns that I had not come upon a false
scent. Th s was certa nly where the man l ved. Some blankets rolled
n a waterproof lay upon that very stone slab upon wh ch Neol th c
man had once slumbered. The ashes of a f re were heaped n a rude
grate. Bes de t lay some cook ng utens ls and a bucket half-full of
water. A l tter of empty t ns showed that the place had been occup ed
for some t me, and I saw, as my eyes became accustomed to the
checkered l ght, a pann k n and a half-full bottle of sp r ts stand ng n
the corner. In the m ddle of the hut a flat stone served the purpose of
a table, and upon th s stood a small cloth bundle—the same, no
doubt, wh ch I had seen through the telescope upon the shoulder of
the boy. It conta ned a loaf of bread, a t nned tongue, and two t ns of
preserved peaches. As I set t down aga n, after hav ng exam ned t,
my heart leaped to see that beneath t there lay a sheet of paper w th
wr t ng upon t. I ra sed t, and th s was what I read, roughly scrawled
n penc l: “Dr. Watson has gone to Coombe Tracey.”

For a m nute I stood there w th the paper n my hands th nk ng out
the mean ng of th s curt message. It was I, then, and not S r Henry,
who was be ng dogged by th s secret man. He had not followed me
h mself, but he had set an agent—the boy, perhaps—upon my track,
and th s was h s report. Poss bly I had taken no step s nce I had
been upon the moor wh ch had not been observed and reported.
Always there was th s feel ng of an unseen force, a f ne net drawn
round us w th nf n te sk ll and del cacy, hold ng us so l ghtly that t
was only at some supreme moment that one real sed that one was
ndeed entangled n ts meshes.
If there was one report there m ght be others, so I looked round
the hut n search of them. There was no trace, however, of anyth ng
of the k nd, nor could I d scover any s gn wh ch m ght nd cate the
character or ntent ons of the man who l ved n th s s ngular place,
save that he must be of Spartan hab ts and cared l ttle for the
comforts of l fe. When I thought of the heavy ra ns and looked at the
gap ng roof I understood how strong and mmutable must be the
purpose wh ch had kept h m n that nhosp table abode. Was he our
mal gnant enemy, or was he by chance our guard an angel? I swore
that I would not leave the hut unt l I knew.
Outs de the sun was s nk ng low and the west was blaz ng w th
scarlet and gold. Its reflect on was shot back n ruddy patches by the
d stant pools wh ch lay am d the great Gr mpen M re. There were the
two towers of Baskerv lle Hall, and there a d stant blur of smoke
wh ch marked the v llage of Gr mpen. Between the two, beh nd the
h ll, was the house of the Stapletons. All was sweet and mellow and
peaceful n the golden even ng l ght, and yet as I looked at them my
soul shared none of the peace of Nature but qu vered at the
vagueness and the terror of that nterv ew wh ch every nstant was
br ng ng nearer. W th t ngl ng nerves but a f xed purpose, I sat n the
dark recess of the hut and wa ted w th sombre pat ence for the
com ng of ts tenant.
And then at last I heard h m. Far away came the sharp cl nk of a
boot str k ng upon a stone. Then another and yet another, com ng
nearer and nearer. I shrank back nto the darkest corner and cocked
the p stol n my pocket, determ ned not to d scover myself unt l I had

an opportun ty of see ng someth ng of the stranger. There was a long
pause wh ch showed that he had stopped. Then once more the
footsteps approached and a shadow fell across the open ng of the
hut.
“It s a lovely even ng, my dear Watson,” sa d a well-known vo ce.
“I really th nk that you w ll be more comfortable outs de than n.”

Chapter 12.
Death on the Moor
For a moment or two I sat breathless, hardly able to bel eve my
ears. Then my senses and my vo ce came back to me, wh le a
crush ng we ght of respons b l ty seemed n an nstant to be l fted
from my soul. That cold, nc s ve, ron cal vo ce could belong to but
one man n all the world.
“Holmes!” I cr ed—“Holmes!”
“Come out,” sa d he, “and please be careful w th the revolver.”
I stooped under the rude l ntel, and there he sat upon a stone
outs de, h s grey eyes danc ng w th amusement as they fell upon my
aston shed features. He was th n and worn, but clear and alert, h s
keen face bronzed by the sun and roughened by the w nd. In h s
tweed su t and cloth cap he looked l ke any other tour st upon the
moor, and he had contr ved, w th that catl ke love of personal
cleanl ness wh ch was one of h s character st cs, that h s ch n should
be as smooth and h s l nen as perfect as f he were n Baker Street.
“I never was more glad to see anyone n my l fe,” sa d I as I wrung
h m by the hand.
“Or more aston shed, eh?”
“Well, I must confess to t.”
“The surpr se was not all on one s de, I assure you. I had no dea
that you had found my occas onal retreat, st ll less that you were
ns de t, unt l I was w th n twenty paces of the door.”
“My footpr nt, I presume?”
“No, Watson, I fear that I could not undertake to recogn ze your
footpr nt am d all the footpr nts of the world. If you ser ously des re to
dece ve me you must change your tobaccon st; for when I see the
stub of a c garette marked Bradley, Oxford Street, I know that my

fr end Watson s n the ne ghbourhood. You w ll see t there bes de
the path. You threw t down, no doubt, at that supreme moment
when you charged nto the empty hut.”
“Exactly.”
“I thought as much—and know ng your adm rable tenac ty I was
conv nced that you were s tt ng n ambush, a weapon w th n reach,
wa t ng for the tenant to return. So you actually thought that I was the
cr m nal?”
“I d d not know who you were, but I was determ ned to f nd out.”
“Excellent, Watson! And how d d you local se me? You saw me,
perhaps, on the n ght of the conv ct hunt, when I was so mprudent
as to allow the moon to r se beh nd me?”
“Yes, I saw you then.”
“And have no doubt searched all the huts unt l you came to th s
one?”
“No, your boy had been observed, and that gave me a gu de
where to look.”
“The old gentleman w th the telescope, no doubt. I could not make
t out when f rst I saw the l ght flash ng upon the lens.” He rose and
peeped nto the hut. “Ha, I see that Cartwr ght has brought up some
suppl es. What’s th s paper? So you have been to Coombe Tracey,
have you?”
“Yes.”
“To see Mrs. Laura Lyons?”
“Exactly.”
“Well done! Our researches have ev dently been runn ng on
parallel l nes, and when we un te our results I expect we shall have a
fa rly full knowledge of the case.”
“Well, I am glad from my heart that you are here, for ndeed the
respons b l ty and the mystery were both becom ng too much for my
nerves. But how n the name of wonder d d you come here, and what
have you been do ng? I thought that you were n Baker Street
work ng out that case of blackma l ng.”
“That was what I w shed you to th nk.”

“Then you use me, and yet do not trust me!” I cr ed w th some
b tterness. “I th nk that I have deserved better at your hands,
Holmes.”
“My dear fellow, you have been nvaluable to me n th s as n many
other cases, and I beg that you w ll forg ve me f I have seemed to
play a tr ck upon you. In truth, t was partly for your own sake that I
d d t, and t was my apprec at on of the danger wh ch you ran wh ch
led me to come down and exam ne the matter for myself. Had I been
w th S r Henry and you t s conf dent that my po nt of v ew would
have been the same as yours, and my presence would have warned
our very form dable opponents to be on the r guard. As t s, I have
been able to get about as I could not poss bly have done had I been
l v ng n the Hall, and I rema n an unknown factor n the bus ness,
ready to throw n all my we ght at a cr t cal moment.”
“But why keep me n the dark?”
“For you to know could not have helped us and m ght poss bly
have led to my d scovery. You would have w shed to tell me
someth ng, or n your k ndness you would have brought me out some
comfort or other, and so an unnecessary r sk would be run. I brought
Cartwr ght down w th me—you remember the l ttle chap at the
express off ce—and he has seen after my s mple wants: a loaf of
bread and a clean collar. What does man want more? He has g ven
me an extra pa r of eyes upon a very act ve pa r of feet, and both
have been nvaluable.”
“Then my reports have all been wasted!”—My vo ce trembled as I
recalled the pa ns and the pr de w th wh ch I had composed them.
Holmes took a bundle of papers from h s pocket.
“Here are your reports, my dear fellow, and very well thumbed, I
assure you. I made excellent arrangements, and they are only
delayed one day upon the r way. I must compl ment you exceed ngly
upon the zeal and the ntell gence wh ch you have shown over an
extraord nar ly d ff cult case.”
I was st ll rather raw over the decept on wh ch had been pract sed
upon me, but the warmth of Holmes’s pra se drove my anger from
my m nd. I felt also n my heart that he was r ght n what he sa d and

that t was really best for our purpose that I should not have known
that he was upon the moor.
“That’s better,” sa d he, see ng the shadow r se from my face. “And
now tell me the result of your v s t to Mrs. Laura Lyons— t was not
d ff cult for me to guess that t was to see her that you had gone, for I
am already aware that she s the one person n Coombe Tracey who
m ght be of serv ce to us n the matter. In fact, f you had not gone
today t s exceed ngly probable that I should have gone tomorrow.”
The sun had set and dusk was settl ng over the moor. The a r had
turned ch ll and we w thdrew nto the hut for warmth. There, s tt ng
together n the tw l ght, I told Holmes of my conversat on w th the
lady. So nterested was he that I had to repeat some of t tw ce
before he was sat sf ed.
“Th s s most mportant,” sa d he when I had concluded. “It f lls up
a gap wh ch I had been unable to br dge n th s most complex affa r.
You are aware, perhaps, that a close nt macy ex sts between th s
lady and the man Stapleton?”
“I d d not know of a close nt macy.”
“There can be no doubt about the matter. They meet, they wr te,
there s a complete understand ng between them. Now, th s puts a
very powerful weapon nto our hands. If I could only use t to detach
h s w fe—”
“H s w fe?”
“I am g v ng you some nformat on now, n return for all that you
have g ven me. The lady who has passed here as M ss Stapleton s
n real ty h s w fe.”
“Good heavens, Holmes! Are you sure of what you say? How
could he have perm tted S r Henry to fall n love w th her?”
“S r Henry’s fall ng n love could do no harm to anyone except S r
Henry. He took part cular care that S r Henry d d not make love to
her, as you have yourself observed. I repeat that the lady s h s w fe
and not h s s ster.”
“But why th s elaborate decept on?”
“Because he foresaw that she would be very much more useful to
h m n the character of a free woman.”

All my unspoken nst ncts, my vague susp c ons, suddenly took
shape and centred upon the natural st. In that mpass ve colourless
man, w th h s straw hat and h s butterfly-net, I seemed to see
someth ng terr ble—a creature of nf n te pat ence and craft, w th a
sm l ng face and a murderous heart.
“It s he, then, who s our enemy— t s he who dogged us n
London?”
“So I read the r ddle.”
“And the warn ng— t must have come from her!”
“Exactly.”
The shape of some monstrous v lla ny, half seen, half guessed,
loomed through the darkness wh ch had g rt me so long.
“But are you sure of th s, Holmes? How do you know that the
woman s h s w fe?”
“Because he so far forgot h mself as to tell you a true p ece of
autob ography upon the occas on when he f rst met you, and I dare
say he has many a t me regretted t s nce. He was once a
schoolmaster n the north of England. Now, there s no one more
easy to trace than a schoolmaster. There are scholast c agenc es by
wh ch one may dent fy any man who has been n the profess on. A
l ttle nvest gat on showed me that a school had come to gr ef under
atroc ous c rcumstances, and that the man who had owned t—the
name was d fferent—had d sappeared w th h s w fe. The descr pt ons
agreed. When I learned that the m ss ng man was devoted to
entomology the dent f cat on was complete.”
The darkness was r s ng, but much was st ll h dden by the
shadows.
“If th s woman s n truth h s w fe, where does Mrs. Laura Lyons
come n?” I asked.
“That s one of the po nts upon wh ch your own researches have
shed a l ght. Your nterv ew w th the lady has cleared the s tuat on
very much. I d d not know about a projected d vorce between herself
and her husband. In that case, regard ng Stapleton as an unmarr ed
man, she counted no doubt upon becom ng h s w fe.”
“And when she s undece ved?”

“Why, then we may f nd the lady of serv ce. It must be our f rst duty
to see her—both of us—tomorrow. Don’t you th nk, Watson, that you
are away from your charge rather long? Your place should be at
Baskerv lle Hall.”
The last red streaks had faded away n the west and n ght had
settled upon the moor. A few fa nt stars were gleam ng n a v olet
sky.
“One last quest on, Holmes,” I sa d as I rose. “Surely there s no
need of secrecy between you and me. What s the mean ng of t all?
What s he after?”
Holmes’s vo ce sank as he answered:
“It s murder, Watson—ref ned, cold-blooded, del berate murder.
Do not ask me for part culars. My nets are clos ng upon h m, even as
h s are upon S r Henry, and w th your help he s already almost at my
mercy. There s but one danger wh ch can threaten us. It s that he
should str ke before we are ready to do so. Another day—two at the
most—and I have my case complete, but unt l then guard your
charge as closely as ever a fond mother watched her a l ng ch ld.
Your m ss on today has just f ed tself, and yet I could almost w sh
that you had not left h s s de. Hark!”
A terr ble scream—a prolonged yell of horror and angu sh—burst
out of the s lence of the moor. That fr ghtful cry turned the blood to
ce n my ve ns.
“Oh, my God!” I gasped. “What s t? What does t mean?”
Holmes had sprung to h s feet, and I saw h s dark, athlet c outl ne
at the door of the hut, h s shoulders stoop ng, h s head thrust
forward, h s face peer ng nto the darkness.
“Hush!” he wh spered. “Hush!”
The cry had been loud on account of ts vehemence, but t had
pealed out from somewhere far off on the shadowy pla n. Now t
burst upon our ears, nearer, louder, more urgent than before.
“Where s t?” Holmes wh spered; and I knew from the thr ll of h s
vo ce that he, the man of ron, was shaken to the soul. “Where s t,
Watson?”
“There, I th nk.” I po nted nto the darkness.

“No, there!”
Aga n the agon sed cry swept through the s lent n ght, louder and
much nearer than ever. And a new sound m ngled w th t, a deep,
muttered rumble, mus cal and yet menac ng, r s ng and fall ng l ke
the low, constant murmur of the sea.
“The hound!” cr ed Holmes. “Come, Watson, come! Great
heavens, f we are too late!”
He had started runn ng sw ftly over the moor, and I had followed at
h s heels. But now from somewhere among the broken ground
mmed ately n front of us there came one last despa r ng yell, and
then a dull, heavy thud. We halted and l stened. Not another sound
broke the heavy s lence of the w ndless n ght.
I saw Holmes put h s hand to h s forehead l ke a man d stracted.
He stamped h s feet upon the ground.
“He has beaten us, Watson. We are too late.”
“No, no, surely not!”
“Fool that I was to hold my hand. And you, Watson, see what
comes of abandon ng your charge! But, by Heaven, f the worst has
happened we’ll avenge h m!”
Bl ndly we ran through the gloom, blunder ng aga nst boulders,
forc ng our way through gorse bushes, pant ng up h lls and rush ng
down slopes, head ng always n the d rect on whence those dreadful
sounds had come. At every r se Holmes looked eagerly round h m,
but the shadows were th ck upon the moor, and noth ng moved upon
ts dreary face.
“Can you see anyth ng?”
“Noth ng.”
“But, hark, what s that?”
A low moan had fallen upon our ears. There t was aga n upon our
left! On that s de a r dge of rocks ended n a sheer cl ff wh ch
overlooked a stone-strewn slope. On ts jagged face was spreadeagled some dark, rregular object. As we ran towards t the vague
outl ne hardened nto a def n te shape. It was a prostrate man face
downward upon the ground, the head doubled under h m at a

horr ble angle, the shoulders rounded and the body hunched
together as f n the act of throw ng a somersault. So grotesque was
the att tude that I could not for the nstant real se that that moan had
been the pass ng of h s soul. Not a wh sper, not a rustle, rose now
from the dark f gure over wh ch we stooped. Holmes la d h s hand
upon h m and held t up aga n w th an exclamat on of horror. The
gleam of the match wh ch he struck shone upon h s clotted f ngers
and upon the ghastly pool wh ch w dened slowly from the crushed
skull of the v ct m. And t shone upon someth ng else wh ch turned
our hearts s ck and fa nt w th n us—the body of S r Henry
Baskerv lle!
There was no chance of e ther of us forgett ng that pecul ar ruddy
tweed su t—the very one wh ch he had worn on the f rst morn ng that
we had seen h m n Baker Street. We caught the one clear gl mpse
of t, and then the match fl ckered and went out, even as the hope
had gone out of our souls. Holmes groaned, and h s face gl mmered
wh te through the darkness.
“The brute! The brute!” I cr ed w th clenched hands. “Oh Holmes, I
shall never forg ve myself for hav ng left h m to h s fate.”
“I am more to blame than you, Watson. In order to have my case
well rounded and complete, I have thrown away the l fe of my cl ent.
It s the greatest blow wh ch has befallen me n my career. But how
could I know—how could I know—that he would r sk h s l fe alone
upon the moor n the face of all my warn ngs?”
“That we should have heard h s screams—my God, those
screams!—and yet have been unable to save h m! Where s th s
brute of a hound wh ch drove h m to h s death? It may be lurk ng
among these rocks at th s nstant. And Stapleton, where s he? He
shall answer for th s deed.”
“He shall. I w ll see to that. Uncle and nephew have been
murdered—the one fr ghtened to death by the very s ght of a beast
wh ch he thought to be supernatural, the other dr ven to h s end n
h s w ld fl ght to escape from t. But now we have to prove the
connect on between the man and the beast. Save from what we
heard, we cannot even swear to the ex stence of the latter, s nce S r

Henry has ev dently d ed from the fall. But, by heavens, cunn ng as
he s, the fellow shall be n my power before another day s past!”
We stood w th b tter hearts on e ther s de of the mangled body,
overwhelmed by th s sudden and rrevocable d saster wh ch had
brought all our long and weary labours to so p teous an end. Then as
the moon rose we cl mbed to the top of the rocks over wh ch our
poor fr end had fallen, and from the summ t we gazed out over the
shadowy moor, half s lver and half gloom. Far away, m les off, n the
d rect on of Gr mpen, a s ngle steady yellow l ght was sh n ng. It
could only come from the lonely abode of the Stapletons. W th a
b tter curse I shook my f st at t as I gazed.
“Why should we not se ze h m at once?”
“Our case s not complete. The fellow s wary and cunn ng to the
last degree. It s not what we know, but what we can prove. If we
make one false move the v lla n may escape us yet.”
“What can we do?”
“There w ll be plenty for us to do tomorrow. Ton ght we can only
perform the last off ces to our poor fr end.”
Together we made our way down the prec p tous slope and
approached the body, black and clear aga nst the s lvered stones.
The agony of those contorted l mbs struck me w th a spasm of pa n
and blurred my eyes w th tears.
“We must send for help, Holmes! We cannot carry h m all the way
to the Hall. Good heavens, are you mad?”
He had uttered a cry and bent over the body. Now he was danc ng
and laugh ng and wr ng ng my hand. Could th s be my stern, selfconta ned fr end? These were h dden f res, ndeed!
“A beard! A beard! The man has a beard!”
“A beard?”
“It s not the baronet— t s—why, t s my ne ghbour, the conv ct!”
W th fever sh haste we had turned the body over, and that dr pp ng
beard was po nt ng up to the cold, clear moon. There could be no
doubt about the beetl ng forehead, the sunken an mal eyes. It was

ndeed the same face wh ch had glared upon me n the l ght of the
candle from over the rock—the face of Selden, the cr m nal.
Then n an nstant t was all clear to me. I remembered how the
baronet had told me that he had handed h s old wardrobe to
Barrymore. Barrymore had passed t on n order to help Selden n h s
escape. Boots, sh rt, cap— t was all S r Henry’s. The tragedy was
st ll black enough, but th s man had at least deserved death by the
laws of h s country. I told Holmes how the matter stood, my heart
bubbl ng over w th thankfulness and joy.
“Then the clothes have been the poor dev l’s death,” sa d he. “It s
clear enough that the hound has been la d on from some art cle of
S r Henry’s—the boot wh ch was abstracted n the hotel, n all
probab l ty—and so ran th s man down. There s one very s ngular
th ng, however: How came Selden, n the darkness, to know that the
hound was on h s tra l?”
“He heard h m.”
“To hear a hound upon the moor would not work a hard man l ke
th s conv ct nto such a paroxysm of terror that he would r sk
recapture by scream ng w ldly for help. By h s cr es he must have run
a long way after he knew the an mal was on h s track. How d d he
know?”
“A greater mystery to me s why th s hound, presum ng that all our
conjectures are correct—”
“I presume noth ng.”
“Well, then, why th s hound should be loose ton ght. I suppose that
t does not always run loose upon the moor. Stapleton would not let t
go unless he had reason to th nk that S r Henry would be there.”
“My d ff culty s the more form dable of the two, for I th nk that we
shall very shortly get an explanat on of yours, wh le m ne may rema n
forever a mystery. The quest on now s, what shall we do w th th s
poor wretch’s body? We cannot leave t here to the foxes and the
ravens.”
“I suggest that we put t n one of the huts unt l we can
commun cate w th the pol ce.”

“Exactly. I have no doubt that you and I could carry t so far.
Halloa, Watson, what’s th s? It’s the man h mself, by all that’s
wonderful and audac ous! Not a word to show your susp c ons—not
a word, or my plans crumble to the ground.”
A f gure was approach ng us over the moor, and I saw the dull red
glow of a c gar. The moon shone upon h m, and I could d st ngu sh
the dapper shape and jaunty walk of the natural st. He stopped when
he saw us, and then came on aga n.
“Why, Dr. Watson, that’s not you, s t? You are the last man that I
should have expected to see out on the moor at th s t me of n ght.
But, dear me, what’s th s? Somebody hurt? Not—don’t tell me that t
s our fr end S r Henry!” He hurr ed past me and stooped over the
dead man. I heard a sharp ntake of h s breath and the c gar fell from
h s f ngers.
“Who—who’s th s?” he stammered.
“It s Selden, the man who escaped from Pr ncetown.”
Stapleton turned a ghastly face upon us, but by a supreme effort
he had overcome h s amazement and h s d sappo ntment. He looked
sharply from Holmes to me. “Dear me! What a very shock ng affa r!
How d d he d e?”
“He appears to have broken h s neck by fall ng over these rocks.
My fr end and I were stroll ng on the moor when we heard a cry.”
“I heard a cry also. That was what brought me out. I was uneasy
about S r Henry.”
“Why about S r Henry n part cular?” I could not help ask ng.
“Because I had suggested that he should come over. When he d d
not come I was surpr sed, and I naturally became alarmed for h s
safety when I heard cr es upon the moor. By the way”—h s eyes
darted aga n from my face to Holmes’s—“d d you hear anyth ng else
bes des a cry?”
“No,” sa d Holmes; “d d you?”
“No.”
“What do you mean, then?”

“Oh, you know the stor es that the peasants tell about a phantom
hound, and so on. It s sa d to be heard at n ght upon the moor. I was
wonder ng f there were any ev dence of such a sound ton ght.”
“We heard noth ng of the k nd,” sa d I.
“And what s your theory of th s poor fellow’s death?”
“I have no doubt that anx ety and exposure have dr ven h m off h s
head. He has rushed about the moor n a crazy state and eventually
fallen over here and broken h s neck.”
“That seems the most reasonable theory,” sa d Stapleton, and he
gave a s gh wh ch I took to nd cate h s rel ef. “What do you th nk
about t, Mr. Sherlock Holmes?”
My fr end bowed h s compl ments. “You are qu ck at dent f cat on,”
sa d he.
“We have been expect ng you n these parts s nce Dr. Watson
came down. You are n t me to see a tragedy.”
“Yes, ndeed. I have no doubt that my fr end’s explanat on w ll
cover the facts. I w ll take an unpleasant remembrance back to
London w th me tomorrow.”
“Oh, you return tomorrow?”
“That s my ntent on.”
“I hope your v s t has cast some l ght upon those occurrences
wh ch have puzzled us?”
Holmes shrugged h s shoulders.
“One cannot always have the success for wh ch one hopes. An
nvest gator needs facts and not legends or rumours. It has not been
a sat sfactory case.”
My fr end spoke n h s frankest and most unconcerned manner.
Stapleton st ll looked hard at h m. Then he turned to me.
“I would suggest carry ng th s poor fellow to my house, but t would
g ve my s ster such a fr ght that I do not feel just f ed n do ng t. I
th nk that f we put someth ng over h s face he w ll be safe unt l
morn ng.”
And so t was arranged. Res st ng Stapleton’s offer of hosp tal ty,
Holmes and I set off to Baskerv lle Hall, leav ng the natural st to

return alone. Look ng back we saw the f gure mov ng slowly away
over the broad moor, and beh nd h m that one black smudge on the
s lvered slope wh ch showed where the man was ly ng who had
come so horr bly to h s end.
“We’re at close gr ps at last,” sa d Holmes as we walked together
across the moor. “What a nerve the fellow has! How he pulled
h mself together n the face of what must have been a paralyz ng
shock when he found that the wrong man had fallen a v ct m to h s
plot. I told you n London, Watson, and I tell you now aga n, that we
have never had a foeman more worthy of our steel.”
“I am sorry that he has seen you.”
“And so was I at f rst. But there was no gett ng out of t.”
“What effect do you th nk t w ll have upon h s plans now that he
knows you are here?”
“It may cause h m to be more caut ous, or t may dr ve h m to
desperate measures at once. L ke most clever cr m nals, he may be
too conf dent n h s own cleverness and mag ne that he has
completely dece ved us.”
“Why should we not arrest h m at once?”
“My dear Watson, you were born to be a man of act on. Your
nst nct s always to do someth ng energet c. But suppos ng, for
argument’s sake, that we had h m arrested ton ght, what on earth the
better off should we be for that? We could prove noth ng aga nst h m.
There’s the dev l sh cunn ng of t! If he were act ng through a human
agent we could get some ev dence, but f we were to drag th s great
dog to the l ght of day t would not help us n putt ng a rope round the
neck of ts master.”
“Surely we have a case.”
“Not a shadow of one—only surm se and conjecture. We should
be laughed out of court f we came w th such a story and such
ev dence.”
“There s S r Charles’s death.”
“Found dead w thout a mark upon h m. You and I know that he
d ed of sheer fr ght, and we know also what fr ghtened h m, but how
are we to get twelve stol d jurymen to know t? What s gns are there

of a hound? Where are the marks of ts fangs? Of course we know
that a hound does not b te a dead body and that S r Charles was
dead before ever the brute overtook h m. But we have to prove all
th s, and we are not n a pos t on to do t.”
“Well, then, ton ght?”
“We are not much better off ton ght. Aga n, there was no d rect
connect on between the hound and the man’s death. We never saw
the hound. We heard t, but we could not prove that t was runn ng
upon th s man’s tra l. There s a complete absence of mot ve. No, my
dear fellow; we must reconc le ourselves to the fact that we have no
case at present, and that t s worth our wh le to run any r sk n order
to establ sh one.”
“And how do you propose to do so?”
“I have great hopes of what Mrs. Laura Lyons may do for us when
the pos t on of affa rs s made clear to her. And I have my own plan
as well. Suff c ent for tomorrow s the ev l thereof; but I hope before
the day s past to have the upper hand at last.”
I could draw noth ng further from h m, and he walked, lost n
thought, as far as the Baskerv lle gates.
“Are you com ng up?”
“Yes; I see no reason for further concealment. But one last word,
Watson. Say noth ng of the hound to S r Henry. Let h m th nk that
Selden’s death was as Stapleton would have us bel eve. He w ll
have a better nerve for the ordeal wh ch he w ll have to undergo
tomorrow, when he s engaged, f I remember your report ar ght, to
d ne w th these people.”
“And so am I.”
“Then you must excuse yourself and he must go alone. That w ll
be eas ly arranged. And now, f we are too late for d nner, I th nk that
we are both ready for our suppers.”

Chapter 13.
F x ng the Nets
S r Henry was more pleased than surpr sed to see Sherlock
Holmes, for he had for some days been expect ng that recent events
would br ng h m down from London. He d d ra se h s eyebrows,
however, when he found that my fr end had ne ther any luggage nor
any explanat ons for ts absence. Between us we soon suppl ed h s
wants, and then over a belated supper we expla ned to the baronet
as much of our exper ence as t seemed des rable that he should
know. But f rst I had the unpleasant duty of break ng the news to
Barrymore and h s w fe. To h m t may have been an unm t gated
rel ef, but she wept b tterly n her apron. To all the world he was the
man of v olence, half an mal and half demon; but to her he always
rema ned the l ttle w lful boy of her own g rlhood, the ch ld who had
clung to her hand. Ev l ndeed s the man who has not one woman to
mourn h m.
“I’ve been mop ng n the house all day s nce Watson went off n
the morn ng,” sa d the baronet. “I guess I should have some cred t,
for I have kept my prom se. If I hadn’t sworn not to go about alone I
m ght have had a more l vely even ng, for I had a message from
Stapleton ask ng me over there.”
“I have no doubt that you would have had a more l vely even ng,”
sa d Holmes dr ly. “By the way, I don’t suppose you apprec ate that
we have been mourn ng over you as hav ng broken your neck?”
S r Henry opened h s eyes. “How was that?”
“Th s poor wretch was dressed n your clothes. I fear your servant
who gave them to h m may get nto trouble w th the pol ce.”
“That s unl kely. There was no mark on any of them, as far as I
know.”

“That’s lucky for h m— n fact, t’s lucky for all of you, s nce you are
all on the wrong s de of the law n th s matter. I am not sure that as a
consc ent ous detect ve my f rst duty s not to arrest the whole
household. Watson’s reports are most ncr m nat ng documents.”
“But how about the case?” asked the baronet. “Have you made
anyth ng out of the tangle? I don’t know that Watson and I are much
the w ser s nce we came down.”
“I th nk that I shall be n a pos t on to make the s tuat on rather
more clear to you before long. It has been an exceed ngly d ff cult
and most compl cated bus ness. There are several po nts upon
wh ch we st ll want l ght—but t s com ng all the same.”
“We’ve had one exper ence, as Watson has no doubt told you. We
heard the hound on the moor, so I can swear that t s not all empty
superst t on. I had someth ng to do w th dogs when I was out West,
and I know one when I hear one. If you can muzzle that one and put
h m on a cha n I’ll be ready to swear you are the greatest detect ve of
all t me.”
“I th nk I w ll muzzle h m and cha n h m all r ght f you w ll g ve me
your help.”
“Whatever you tell me to do I w ll do.”
“Very good; and I w ll ask you also to do t bl ndly, w thout always
ask ng the reason.”
“Just as you l ke.”
“If you w ll do th s I th nk the chances are that our l ttle problem w ll
soon be solved. I have no doubt—”
He stopped suddenly and stared f xedly up over my head nto the
a r. The lamp beat upon h s face, and so ntent was t and so st ll that
t m ght have been that of a clear-cut class cal statue, a
person f cat on of alertness and expectat on.
“What s t?” we both cr ed.
I could see as he looked down that he was repress ng some
nternal emot on. H s features were st ll composed, but h s eyes
shone w th amused exultat on.

“Excuse the adm rat on of a conno sseur,” sa d he as he waved h s
hand towards the l ne of portra ts wh ch covered the oppos te wall.
“Watson won’t allow that I know anyth ng of art but that s mere
jealousy because our v ews upon the subject d ffer. Now, these are a
really very f ne ser es of portra ts.”
“Well, I’m glad to hear you say so,” sa d S r Henry, glanc ng w th
some surpr se at my fr end. “I don’t pretend to know much about
these th ngs, and I’d be a better judge of a horse or a steer than of a
p cture. I d dn’t know that you found t me for such th ngs.”
“I know what s good when I see t, and I see t now. That’s a
Kneller, I’ll swear, that lady n the blue s lk over yonder, and the stout
gentleman w th the w g ought to be a Reynolds. They are all fam ly
portra ts, I presume?”
“Every one.”
“Do you know the names?”
“Barrymore has been coach ng me n them, and I th nk I can say
my lessons fa rly well.”
“Who s the gentleman w th the telescope?”
“That s Rear-Adm ral Baskerv lle, who served under Rodney n
the West Ind es. The man w th the blue coat and the roll of paper s
S r W ll am Baskerv lle, who was Cha rman of Comm ttees of the
House of Commons under P tt.”
“And th s Caval er oppos te to me—the one w th the black velvet
and the lace?”
“Ah, you have a r ght to know about h m. That s the cause of all
the m sch ef, the w cked Hugo, who started the Hound of the
Baskerv lles. We’re not l kely to forget h m.”
I gazed w th nterest and some surpr se upon the portra t.
“Dear me!” sa d Holmes, “he seems a qu et, meek-mannered man
enough, but I dare say that there was a lurk ng dev l n h s eyes. I
had p ctured h m as a more robust and ruff anly person.”
“There’s no doubt about the authent c ty, for the name and the
date, 1647, are on the back of the canvas.”

Holmes sa d l ttle more, but the p cture of the old roysterer seemed
to have a fasc nat on for h m, and h s eyes were cont nually f xed
upon t dur ng supper. It was not unt l later, when S r Henry had gone
to h s room, that I was able to follow the trend of h s thoughts. He led
me back nto the banquet ng-hall, h s bedroom candle n h s hand,
and he held t up aga nst the t me-sta ned portra t on the wall.
“Do you see anyth ng there?”
I looked at the broad plumed hat, the curl ng love-locks, the wh te
lace collar, and the stra ght, severe face wh ch was framed between
them. It was not a brutal countenance, but t was pr m, hard, and
stern, w th a f rm-set, th n-l pped mouth, and a coldly ntolerant eye.
“Is t l ke anyone you know?”
“There s someth ng of S r Henry about the jaw.”
“Just a suggest on, perhaps. But wa t an nstant!” He stood upon a
cha r, and, hold ng up the l ght n h s left hand, he curved h s r ght
arm over the broad hat and round the long r nglets.
“Good heavens!” I cr ed n amazement.
The face of Stapleton had sprung out of the canvas.
“Ha, you see t now. My eyes have been tra ned to exam ne faces
and not the r tr mm ngs. It s the f rst qual ty of a cr m nal nvest gator
that he should see through a d sgu se.”
“But th s s marvellous. It m ght be h s portra t.”
“Yes, t s an nterest ng nstance of a throwback, wh ch appears to
be both phys cal and sp r tual. A study of fam ly portra ts s enough to
convert a man to the doctr ne of re ncarnat on. The fellow s a
Baskerv lle—that s ev dent.”
“W th des gns upon the success on.”
“Exactly. Th s chance of the p cture has suppl ed us w th one of
our most obv ous m ss ng l nks. We have h m, Watson, we have h m,
and I dare swear that before tomorrow n ght he w ll be flutter ng n
our net as helpless as one of h s own butterfl es. A p n, a cork, and a
card, and we add h m to the Baker Street collect on!” He burst nto
one of h s rare f ts of laughter as he turned away from the p cture. I

have not heard h m laugh often, and t has always boded ll to
somebody.
I was up bet mes n the morn ng, but Holmes was afoot earl er st ll,
for I saw h m as I dressed, com ng up the dr ve.
“Yes, we should have a full day today,” he remarked, and he
rubbed h s hands w th the joy of act on. “The nets are all n place,
and the drag s about to beg n. We’ll know before the day s out
whether we have caught our b g, lean-jawed p ke, or whether he has
got through the meshes.”
“Have you been on the moor already?”
“I have sent a report from Gr mpen to Pr ncetown as to the death
of Selden. I th nk I can prom se that none of you w ll be troubled n
the matter. And I have also commun cated w th my fa thful
Cartwr ght, who would certa nly have p ned away at the door of my
hut, as a dog does at h s master’s grave, f I had not set h s m nd at
rest about my safety.”
“What s the next move?”
“To see S r Henry. Ah, here he s!”
“Good-morn ng, Holmes,” sa d the baronet. “You look l ke a
general who s plann ng a battle w th h s ch ef of the staff.”
“That s the exact s tuat on. Watson was ask ng for orders.”
“And so do I.”
“Very good. You are engaged, as I understand, to d ne w th our
fr ends the Stapletons ton ght.”
“I hope that you w ll come also. They are very hosp table people,
and I am sure that they would be very glad to see you.”
“I fear that Watson and I must go to London.”
“To London?”
“Yes, I th nk that we should be more useful there at the present
juncture.”
The baronet’s face percept bly lengthened.
“I hoped that you were go ng to see me through th s bus ness. The
Hall and the moor are not very pleasant places when one s alone.”

“My dear fellow, you must trust me mpl c tly and do exactly what I
tell you. You can tell your fr ends that we should have been happy to
have come w th you, but that urgent bus ness requ red us to be n
town. We hope very soon to return to Devonsh re. W ll you
remember to g ve them that message?”
“If you ns st upon t.”
“There s no alternat ve, I assure you.”
I saw by the baronet’s clouded brow that he was deeply hurt by
what he regarded as our desert on.
“When do you des re to go?” he asked coldly.
“Immed ately after breakfast. We w ll dr ve n to Coombe Tracey,
but Watson w ll leave h s th ngs as a pledge that he w ll come back to
you. Watson, you w ll send a note to Stapleton to tell h m that you
regret that you cannot come.”
“I have a good m nd to go to London w th you,” sa d the baronet.
“Why should I stay here alone?”
“Because t s your post of duty. Because you gave me your word
that you would do as you were told, and I tell you to stay.”
“All r ght, then, I’ll stay.”
“One more d rect on! I w sh you to dr ve to Merr p t House. Send
back your trap, however, and let them know that you ntend to walk
home.”
“To walk across the moor?”
“Yes.”
“But that s the very th ng wh ch you have so often caut oned me
not to do.”
“Th s t me you may do t w th safety. If I had not every conf dence
n your nerve and courage I would not suggest t, but t s essent al
that you should do t.”
“Then I w ll do t.”
“And as you value your l fe do not go across the moor n any
d rect on save along the stra ght path wh ch leads from Merr p t
House to the Gr mpen Road, and s your natural way home.”
“I w ll do just what you say.”

“Very good. I should be glad to get away as soon after breakfast
as poss ble, so as to reach London n the afternoon.”
I was much astounded by th s programme, though I remembered
that Holmes had sa d to Stapleton on the n ght before that h s v s t
would term nate next day. It had not crossed my m nd however, that
he would w sh me to go w th h m, nor could I understand how we
could both be absent at a moment wh ch he h mself declared to be
cr t cal. There was noth ng for t, however, but mpl c t obed ence; so
we bade good-bye to our rueful fr end, and a couple of hours
afterwards we were at the stat on of Coombe Tracey and had
d spatched the trap upon ts return journey. A small boy was wa t ng
upon the platform.
“Any orders, s r?”
“You w ll take th s tra n to town, Cartwr ght. The moment you arr ve
you w ll send a w re to S r Henry Baskerv lle, n my name, to say that
f he f nds the pocketbook wh ch I have dropped he s to send t by
reg stered post to Baker Street.”
“Yes, s r.”
“And ask at the stat on off ce f there s a message for me.”
The boy returned w th a telegram, wh ch Holmes handed to me. It
ran:
W re rece ved. Com ng down w th uns gned warrant. Arr ve f veforty. Lestrade.
“That s n answer to m ne of th s morn ng. He s the best of the
profess onals, I th nk, and we may need h s ass stance. Now,
Watson, I th nk that we cannot employ our t me better than by call ng
upon your acqua ntance, Mrs. Laura Lyons.”
H s plan of campa gn was beg nn ng to be ev dent. He would use
the baronet n order to conv nce the Stapletons that we were really
gone, wh le we should actually return at the nstant when we were
l kely to be needed. That telegram from London, f ment oned by S r
Henry to the Stapletons, must remove the last susp c ons from the r
m nds. Already I seemed to see our nets draw ng closer around that
lean-jawed p ke.

Mrs. Laura Lyons was n her off ce, and Sherlock Holmes opened
h s nterv ew w th a frankness and d rectness wh ch cons derably
amazed her.
“I am nvest gat ng the c rcumstances wh ch attended the death of
the late S r Charles Baskerv lle,” sa d he. “My fr end here, Dr.
Watson, has nformed me of what you have commun cated, and also
of what you have w thheld n connect on w th that matter.”
“What have I w thheld?” she asked def antly.
“You have confessed that you asked S r Charles to be at the gate
at ten o’clock. We know that that was the place and hour of h s
death. You have w thheld what the connect on s between these
events.”
“There s no connect on.”
“In that case the co nc dence must ndeed be an extraord nary
one. But I th nk that we shall succeed n establ sh ng a connect on,
after all. I w sh to be perfectly frank w th you, Mrs. Lyons. We regard
th s case as one of murder, and the ev dence may mpl cate not only
your fr end Mr. Stapleton but h s w fe as well.”
The lady sprang from her cha r.
“H s w fe!” she cr ed.
“The fact s no longer a secret. The person who has passed for h s
s ster s really h s w fe.”
Mrs. Lyons had resumed her seat. Her hands were grasp ng the
arms of her cha r, and I saw that the p nk na ls had turned wh te w th
the pressure of her gr p.
“H s w fe!” she sa d aga n. “H s w fe! He s not a marr ed man.”
Sherlock Holmes shrugged h s shoulders.
“Prove t to me! Prove t to me! And f you can do so—!”
The f erce flash of her eyes sa d more than any words.
“I have come prepared to do so,” sa d Holmes, draw ng several
papers from h s pocket. “Here s a photograph of the couple taken n
York four years ago. It s ndorsed ‘Mr. and Mrs. Vandeleur,’ but you
w ll have no d ff culty n recogn z ng h m, and her also, f you know
her by s ght. Here are three wr tten descr pt ons by trustworthy

w tnesses of Mr. and Mrs. Vandeleur, who at that t me kept St.
Ol ver’s pr vate school. Read them and see f you can doubt the
dent ty of these people.”
She glanced at them, and then looked up at us w th the set, r g d
face of a desperate woman.
“Mr. Holmes,” she sa d, “th s man had offered me marr age on
cond t on that I could get a d vorce from my husband. He has l ed to
me, the v lla n, n every conce vable way. Not one word of truth has
he ever told me. And why—why? I mag ned that all was for my own
sake. But now I see that I was never anyth ng but a tool n h s hands.
Why should I preserve fa th w th h m who never kept any w th me?
Why should I try to sh eld h m from the consequences of h s own
w cked acts? Ask me what you l ke, and there s noth ng wh ch I shall
hold back. One th ng I swear to you, and that s that when I wrote the
letter I never dreamed of any harm to the old gentleman, who had
been my k ndest fr end.”
“I ent rely bel eve you, madam,” sa d Sherlock Holmes. “The rec tal
of these events must be very pa nful to you, and perhaps t w ll make
t eas er f I tell you what occurred, and you can check me f I make
any mater al m stake. The send ng of th s letter was suggested to
you by Stapleton?”
“He d ctated t.”
“I presume that the reason he gave was that you would rece ve
help from S r Charles for the legal expenses connected w th your
d vorce?”
“Exactly.”
“And then after you had sent the letter he d ssuaded you from
keep ng the appo ntment?”
“He told me that t would hurt h s self-respect that any other man
should f nd the money for such an object, and that though he was a
poor man h mself he would devote h s last penny to remov ng the
obstacles wh ch d v ded us.”
“He appears to be a very cons stent character. And then you heard
noth ng unt l you read the reports of the death n the paper?”
“No.”

“And he made you swear to say noth ng about your appo ntment
w th S r Charles?”
“He d d. He sa d that the death was a very myster ous one, and
that I should certa nly be suspected f the facts came out. He
fr ghtened me nto rema n ng s lent.”
“Qu te so. But you had your susp c ons?”
She hes tated and looked down.
“I knew h m,” she sa d. “But f he had kept fa th w th me I should
always have done so w th h m.”
“I th nk that on the whole you have had a fortunate escape,” sa d
Sherlock Holmes. “You have had h m n your power and he knew t,
and yet you are al ve. You have been walk ng for some months very
near to the edge of a prec p ce. We must w sh you good-morn ng
now, Mrs. Lyons, and t s probable that you w ll very shortly hear
from us aga n.”
“Our case becomes rounded off, and d ff culty after d ff culty th ns
away n front of us,” sa d Holmes as we stood wa t ng for the arr val
of the express from town. “I shall soon be n the pos t on of be ng
able to put nto a s ngle connected narrat ve one of the most s ngular
and sensat onal cr mes of modern t mes. Students of cr m nology w ll
remember the analogous nc dents n Godno, n L ttle Russ a, n the
year ’66, and of course there are the Anderson murders n North
Carol na, but th s case possesses some features wh ch are ent rely
ts own. Even now we have no clear case aga nst th s very w ly man.
But I shall be very much surpr sed f t s not clear enough before we
go to bed th s n ght.”
The London express came roar ng nto the stat on, and a small,
w ry bulldog of a man had sprung from a f rst-class carr age. We all
three shook hands, and I saw at once from the reverent al way n
wh ch Lestrade gazed at my compan on that he had learned a good
deal s nce the days when they had f rst worked together. I could well
remember the scorn wh ch the theor es of the reasoner used then to
exc te n the pract cal man.
“Anyth ng good?” he asked.

“The b ggest th ng for years,” sa d Holmes. “We have two hours
before we need th nk of start ng. I th nk we m ght employ t n gett ng
some d nner and then, Lestrade, we w ll take the London fog out of
your throat by g v ng you a breath of the pure n ght a r of Dartmoor.
Never been there? Ah, well, I don’t suppose you w ll forget your f rst
v s t.”

Chapter 14.
The Hound of the Baskerv lles
One of Sherlock Holmes’s defects— f, ndeed, one may call t a
defect—was that he was exceed ngly loath to commun cate h s full
plans to any other person unt l the nstant of the r fulf lment. Partly t
came no doubt from h s own masterful nature, wh ch loved to
dom nate and surpr se those who were around h m. Partly also from
h s profess onal caut on, wh ch urged h m never to take any chances.
The result, however, was very try ng for those who were act ng as h s
agents and ass stants. I had often suffered under t, but never more
so than dur ng that long dr ve n the darkness. The great ordeal was
n front of us; at last we were about to make our f nal effort, and yet
Holmes had sa d noth ng, and I could only surm se what h s course
of act on would be. My nerves thr lled w th ant c pat on when at last
the cold w nd upon our faces and the dark, vo d spaces on e ther
s de of the narrow road told me that we were back upon the moor
once aga n. Every str de of the horses and every turn of the wheels
was tak ng us nearer to our supreme adventure.
Our conversat on was hampered by the presence of the dr ver of
the h red wagonette, so that we were forced to talk of tr v al matters
when our nerves were tense w th emot on and ant c pat on. It was a
rel ef to me, after that unnatural restra nt, when we at last passed
Frankland’s house and knew that we were draw ng near to the Hall
and to the scene of act on. We d d not dr ve up to the door but got
down near the gate of the avenue. The wagonette was pa d off and
ordered to return to Coombe Tracey forthw th, wh le we started to
walk to Merr p t House.
“Are you armed, Lestrade?”
The l ttle detect ve sm led. “As long as I have my trousers I have a
h p-pocket, and as long as I have my h p-pocket I have someth ng n

t.”
“Good! My fr end and I are also ready for emergenc es.”
“You’re m ghty close about th s affa r, Mr. Holmes. What’s the
game now?”
“A wa t ng game.”
“My word, t does not seem a very cheerful place,” sa d the
detect ve w th a sh ver, glanc ng round h m at the gloomy slopes of
the h ll and at the huge lake of fog wh ch lay over the Gr mpen M re.
“I see the l ghts of a house ahead of us.”
“That s Merr p t House and the end of our journey. I must request
you to walk on t ptoe and not to talk above a wh sper.”
We moved caut ously along the track as f we were bound for the
house, but Holmes halted us when we were about two hundred
yards from t.
“Th s w ll do,” sa d he. “These rocks upon the r ght make an
adm rable screen.”
“We are to wa t here?”
“Yes, we shall make our l ttle ambush here. Get nto th s hollow,
Lestrade. You have been ns de the house, have you not, Watson?
Can you tell the pos t on of the rooms? What are those latt ced
w ndows at th s end?”
“I th nk they are the k tchen w ndows.”
“And the one beyond, wh ch sh nes so br ghtly?”
“That s certa nly the d n ng-room.”
“The bl nds are up. You know the l e of the land best. Creep
forward qu etly and see what they are do ng—but for heaven’s sake
don’t let them know that they are watched!”
I t ptoed down the path and stooped beh nd the low wall wh ch
surrounded the stunted orchard. Creep ng n ts shadow I reached a
po nt whence I could look stra ght through the uncurta ned w ndow.
There were only two men n the room, S r Henry and Stapleton.
They sat w th the r prof les towards me on e ther s de of the round
table. Both of them were smok ng c gars, and coffee and w ne were
n front of them. Stapleton was talk ng w th an mat on, but the

baronet looked pale and d stra t. Perhaps the thought of that lonely
walk across the ll-omened moor was we gh ng heav ly upon h s
m nd.
As I watched them Stapleton rose and left the room, wh le S r
Henry f lled h s glass aga n and leaned back n h s cha r, puff ng at
h s c gar. I heard the creak of a door and the cr sp sound of boots
upon gravel. The steps passed along the path on the other s de of
the wall under wh ch I crouched. Look ng over, I saw the natural st
pause at the door of an out-house n the corner of the orchard. A key
turned n a lock, and as he passed n there was a cur ous scuffl ng
no se from w th n. He was only a m nute or so ns de, and then I
heard the key turn once more and he passed me and reentered the
house. I saw h m rejo n h s guest, and I crept qu etly back to where
my compan ons were wa t ng to tell them what I had seen.
“You say, Watson, that the lady s not there?” Holmes asked when
I had f n shed my report.
“No.”
“Where can she be, then, s nce there s no l ght n any other room
except the k tchen?”
“I cannot th nk where she s.”
I have sa d that over the great Gr mpen M re there hung a dense,
wh te fog. It was dr ft ng slowly n our d rect on and banked tself up
l ke a wall on that s de of us, low but th ck and well def ned. The
moon shone on t, and t looked l ke a great sh mmer ng ce-f eld,
w th the heads of the d stant tors as rocks borne upon ts surface.
Holmes’s face was turned towards t, and he muttered mpat ently as
he watched ts slugg sh dr ft.
“It’s mov ng towards us, Watson.”
“Is that ser ous?”
“Very ser ous, ndeed—the one th ng upon earth wh ch could have
d sarranged my plans. He can’t be very long, now. It s already ten
o’clock. Our success and even h s l fe may depend upon h s com ng
out before the fog s over the path.”
The n ght was clear and f ne above us. The stars shone cold and
br ght, wh le a half-moon bathed the whole scene n a soft, uncerta n

l ght. Before us lay the dark bulk of the house, ts serrated roof and
br stl ng ch mneys hard outl ned aga nst the s lver-spangled sky.
Broad bars of golden l ght from the lower w ndows stretched across
the orchard and the moor. One of them was suddenly shut off. The
servants had left the k tchen. There only rema ned the lamp n the
d n ng-room where the two men, the murderous host and the
unconsc ous guest, st ll chatted over the r c gars.
Every m nute that wh te woolly pla n wh ch covered one-half of the
moor was dr ft ng closer and closer to the house. Already the f rst
th n w sps of t were curl ng across the golden square of the l ghted
w ndow. The farther wall of the orchard was already nv s ble, and the
trees were stand ng out of a sw rl of wh te vapour. As we watched t
the fog-wreaths came crawl ng round both corners of the house and
rolled slowly nto one dense bank on wh ch the upper floor and the
roof floated l ke a strange sh p upon a shadowy sea. Holmes struck
h s hand pass onately upon the rock n front of us and stamped h s
feet n h s mpat ence.
“If he sn’t out n a quarter of an hour the path w ll be covered. In
half an hour we won’t be able to see our hands n front of us.”
“Shall we move farther back upon h gher ground?”
“Yes, I th nk t would be as well.”
So as the fog-bank flowed onward we fell back before t unt l we
were half a m le from the house, and st ll that dense wh te sea, w th
the moon s lver ng ts upper edge, swept slowly and nexorably on.
“We are go ng too far,” sa d Holmes. “We dare not take the chance
of h s be ng overtaken before he can reach us. At all costs we must
hold our ground where we are.” He dropped on h s knees and
clapped h s ear to the ground. “Thank God, I th nk that I hear h m
com ng.”
A sound of qu ck steps broke the s lence of the moor. Crouch ng
among the stones we stared ntently at the s lver-t pped bank n front
of us. The steps grew louder, and through the fog, as through a
curta n, there stepped the man whom we were awa t ng. He looked
round h m n surpr se as he emerged nto the clear, starl t n ght. Then
he came sw ftly along the path, passed close to where we lay, and

went on up the long slope beh nd us. As he walked he glanced
cont nually over e ther shoulder, l ke a man who s ll at ease.
“H st!” cr ed Holmes, and I heard the sharp cl ck of a cock ng
p stol. “Look out! It’s com ng!”
There was a th n, cr sp, cont nuous patter from somewhere n the
heart of that crawl ng bank. The cloud was w th n f fty yards of where
we lay, and we glared at t, all three, uncerta n what horror was about
to break from the heart of t. I was at Holmes’s elbow, and I glanced
for an nstant at h s face. It was pale and exultant, h s eyes sh n ng
br ghtly n the moonl ght. But suddenly they started forward n a r g d,
f xed stare, and h s l ps parted n amazement. At the same nstant
Lestrade gave a yell of terror and threw h mself face downward upon
the ground. I sprang to my feet, my nert hand grasp ng my p stol, my
m nd paralyzed by the dreadful shape wh ch had sprung out upon us
from the shadows of the fog. A hound t was, an enormous coalblack hound, but not such a hound as mortal eyes have ever seen.
F re burst from ts open mouth, ts eyes glowed w th a smoulder ng
glare, ts muzzle and hackles and dewlap were outl ned n fl cker ng
flame. Never n the del r ous dream of a d sordered bra n could
anyth ng more savage, more appall ng, more hell sh be conce ved
than that dark form and savage face wh ch broke upon us out of the
wall of fog.
W th long bounds the huge black creature was leap ng down the
track, follow ng hard upon the footsteps of our fr end. So paralyzed
were we by the appar t on that we allowed h m to pass before we
had recovered our nerve. Then Holmes and I both f red together, and
the creature gave a h deous howl, wh ch showed that one at least
had h t h m. He d d not pause, however, but bounded onward. Far
away on the path we saw S r Henry look ng back, h s face wh te n
the moonl ght, h s hands ra sed n horror, glar ng helplessly at the
fr ghtful th ng wh ch was hunt ng h m down. But that cry of pa n from
the hound had blown all our fears to the w nds. If he was vulnerable
he was mortal, and f we could wound h m we could k ll h m. Never
have I seen a man run as Holmes ran that n ght. I am reckoned fleet
of foot, but he outpaced me as much as I outpaced the l ttle
profess onal. In front of us as we flew up the track we heard scream

after scream from S r Henry and the deep roar of the hound. I was n
t me to see the beast spr ng upon ts v ct m, hurl h m to the ground,
and worry at h s throat. But the next nstant Holmes had empt ed f ve
barrels of h s revolver nto the creature’s flank. W th a last howl of
agony and a v c ous snap n the a r, t rolled upon ts back, four feet
paw ng fur ously, and then fell l mp upon ts s de. I stooped, pant ng,
and pressed my p stol to the dreadful, sh mmer ng head, but t was
useless to press the tr gger. The g ant hound was dead.
S r Henry lay nsens ble where he had fallen. We tore away h s
collar, and Holmes breathed a prayer of grat tude when we saw that
there was no s gn of a wound and that the rescue had been n t me.
Already our fr end’s eyel ds sh vered and he made a feeble effort to
move. Lestrade thrust h s brandy-flask between the baronet’s teeth,
and two fr ghtened eyes were look ng up at us.
“My God!” he wh spered. “What was t? What, n heaven’s name,
was t?”
“It’s dead, whatever t s,” sa d Holmes. “We’ve la d the fam ly
ghost once and forever.”
In mere s ze and strength t was a terr ble creature wh ch was ly ng
stretched before us. It was not a pure bloodhound and t was not a
pure mast ff; but t appeared to be a comb nat on of the two—gaunt,
savage, and as large as a small l oness. Even now n the st llness of
death, the huge jaws seemed to be dr pp ng w th a blu sh flame and
the small, deep-set, cruel eyes were r nged w th f re. I placed my
hand upon the glow ng muzzle, and as I held them up my own
f ngers smouldered and gleamed n the darkness.
“Phosphorus,” I sa d.
“A cunn ng preparat on of t,” sa d Holmes, sn ff ng at the dead
an mal. “There s no smell wh ch m ght have nterfered w th h s
power of scent. We owe you a deep apology, S r Henry, for hav ng
exposed you to th s fr ght. I was prepared for a hound, but not for
such a creature as th s. And the fog gave us l ttle t me to rece ve
h m.”
“You have saved my l fe.”
“Hav ng f rst endangered t. Are you strong enough to stand?”

“G ve me another mouthful of that brandy and I shall be ready for
anyth ng. So! Now, f you w ll help me up. What do you propose to
do?”
“To leave you here. You are not f t for further adventures ton ght. If
you w ll wa t, one or other of us w ll go back w th you to the Hall.”
He tr ed to stagger to h s feet; but he was st ll ghastly pale and
trembl ng n every l mb. We helped h m to a rock, where he sat
sh ver ng w th h s face bur ed n h s hands.
“We must leave you now,” sa d Holmes. “The rest of our work must
be done, and every moment s of mportance. We have our case,
and now we only want our man.
“It’s a thousand to one aga nst our f nd ng h m at the house,” he
cont nued as we retraced our steps sw ftly down the path. “Those
shots must have told h m that the game was up.”
“We were some d stance off, and th s fog may have deadened
them.”
“He followed the hound to call h m off—of that you may be certa n.
No, no, he’s gone by th s t me! But we’ll search the house and make
sure.”
The front door was open, so we rushed n and hurr ed from room
to room to the amazement of a dodder ng old manservant, who met
us n the passage. There was no l ght save n the d n ng-room, but
Holmes caught up the lamp and left no corner of the house
unexplored. No s gn could we see of the man whom we were
chas ng. On the upper floor, however, one of the bedroom doors was
locked.
“There’s someone n here,” cr ed Lestrade. “I can hear a
movement. Open th s door!”
A fa nt moan ng and rustl ng came from w th n. Holmes struck the
door just over the lock w th the flat of h s foot and t flew open. P stol
n hand, we all three rushed nto the room.
But there was no s gn w th n t of that desperate and def ant v lla n
whom we expected to see. Instead we were faced by an object so
strange and so unexpected that we stood for a moment star ng at t
n amazement.

The room had been fash oned nto a small museum, and the walls
were l ned by a number of glass-topped cases full of that collect on
of butterfl es and moths the format on of wh ch had been the
relaxat on of th s complex and dangerous man. In the centre of th s
room there was an upr ght beam, wh ch had been placed at some
per od as a support for the old worm-eaten baulk of t mber wh ch
spanned the roof. To th s post a f gure was t ed, so swathed and
muffled n the sheets wh ch had been used to secure t that one
could not for the moment tell whether t was that of a man or a
woman. One towel passed round the throat and was secured at the
back of the p llar. Another covered the lower part of the face, and
over t two dark eyes—eyes full of gr ef and shame and a dreadful
quest on ng—stared back at us. In a m nute we had torn off the gag,
unswathed the bonds, and Mrs. Stapleton sank upon the floor n
front of us. As her beaut ful head fell upon her chest I saw the clear
red weal of a wh plash across her neck.
“The brute!” cr ed Holmes. “Here, Lestrade, your brandy-bottle! Put
her n the cha r! She has fa nted from ll-usage and exhaust on.”
She opened her eyes aga n.
“Is he safe?” she asked. “Has he escaped?”
“He cannot escape us, madam.”
“No, no, I d d not mean my husband. S r Henry? Is he safe?”
“Yes.”
“And the hound?”
“It s dead.”
She gave a long s gh of sat sfact on.
“Thank God! Thank God! Oh, th s v lla n! See how he has treated
me!” She shot her arms out from her sleeves, and we saw w th
horror that they were all mottled w th bru ses. “But th s s noth ng—
noth ng! It s my m nd and soul that he has tortured and def led. I
could endure t all, ll-usage, sol tude, a l fe of decept on, everyth ng,
as long as I could st ll cl ng to the hope that I had h s love, but now I
know that n th s also I have been h s dupe and h s tool.” She broke
nto pass onate sobb ng as she spoke.

“You bear h m no good w ll, madam,” sa d Holmes. “Tell us then
where we shall f nd h m. If you have ever a ded h m n ev l, help us
now and so atone.”
“There s but one place where he can have fled,” she answered.
“There s an old t n m ne on an sland n the heart of the m re. It was
there that he kept h s hound and there also he had made
preparat ons so that he m ght have a refuge. That s where he would
fly.”
The fog-bank lay l ke wh te wool aga nst the w ndow. Holmes held
the lamp towards t.
“See,” sa d he. “No one could f nd h s way nto the Gr mpen M re
ton ght.”
She laughed and clapped her hands. Her eyes and teeth gleamed
w th f erce merr ment.
“He may f nd h s way n, but never out,” she cr ed. “How can he
see the gu d ng wands ton ght? We planted them together, he and I,
to mark the pathway through the m re. Oh, f I could only have
plucked them out today. Then ndeed you would have had h m at
your mercy!”
It was ev dent to us that all pursu t was n va n unt l the fog had
l fted. Meanwh le we left Lestrade n possess on of the house wh le
Holmes and I went back w th the baronet to Baskerv lle Hall. The
story of the Stapletons could no longer be w thheld from h m, but he
took the blow bravely when he learned the truth about the woman
whom he had loved. But the shock of the n ght’s adventures had
shattered h s nerves, and before morn ng he lay del r ous n a h gh
fever under the care of Dr. Mort mer. The two of them were dest ned
to travel together round the world before S r Henry had become once
more the hale, hearty man that he had been before he became
master of that ll-omened estate.
And now I come rap dly to the conclus on of th s s ngular narrat ve,
n wh ch I have tr ed to make the reader share those dark fears and
vague surm ses wh ch clouded our l ves so long and ended n so
trag c a manner. On the morn ng after the death of the hound the fog

had l fted and we were gu ded by Mrs. Stapleton to the po nt where
they had found a pathway through the bog. It helped us to real se the
horror of th s woman’s l fe when we saw the eagerness and joy w th
wh ch she la d us on her husband’s track. We left her stand ng upon
the th n pen nsula of f rm, peaty so l wh ch tapered out nto the
w despread bog. From the end of t a small wand planted here and
there showed where the path z gzagged from tuft to tuft of rushes
among those green-scummed p ts and foul quagm res wh ch barred
the way to the stranger. Rank reeds and lush, sl my water-plants
sent an odour of decay and a heavy m asmat c vapour onto our
faces, wh le a false step plunged us more than once th gh-deep nto
the dark, qu ver ng m re, wh ch shook for yards n soft undulat ons
around our feet. Its tenac ous gr p plucked at our heels as we
walked, and when we sank nto t t was as f some mal gnant hand
was tugg ng us down nto those obscene depths, so gr m and
purposeful was the clutch n wh ch t held us. Once only we saw a
trace that someone had passed that per lous way before us. From
am d a tuft of cotton grass wh ch bore t up out of the sl me some
dark th ng was project ng. Holmes sank to h s wa st as he stepped
from the path to se ze t, and had we not been there to drag h m out
he could never have set h s foot upon f rm land aga n. He held an old
black boot n the a r. “Meyers, Toronto,” was pr nted on the leather
ns de.
“It s worth a mud bath,” sa d he. “It s our fr end S r Henry’s
m ss ng boot.”
“Thrown there by Stapleton n h s fl ght.”
“Exactly. He reta ned t n h s hand after us ng t to set the hound
upon the track. He fled when he knew the game was up, st ll
clutch ng t. And he hurled t away at th s po nt of h s fl ght. We know
at least that he came so far n safety.”
But more than that we were never dest ned to know, though there
was much wh ch we m ght surm se. There was no chance of f nd ng
footsteps n the m re, for the r s ng mud oozed sw ftly n upon them,
but as we at last reached f rmer ground beyond the morass we all
looked eagerly for them. But no sl ghtest s gn of them ever met our
eyes. If the earth told a true story, then Stapleton never reached that

sland of refuge towards wh ch he struggled through the fog upon
that last n ght. Somewhere n the heart of the great Gr mpen M re,
down n the foul sl me of the huge morass wh ch had sucked h m n,
th s cold and cruel-hearted man s forever bur ed.
Many traces we found of h m n the bog-g rt sland where he had
h d h s savage ally. A huge dr v ng-wheel and a shaft half-f lled w th
rubb sh showed the pos t on of an abandoned m ne. Bes de t were
the crumbl ng rema ns of the cottages of the m ners, dr ven away no
doubt by the foul reek of the surround ng swamp. In one of these a
staple and cha n w th a quant ty of gnawed bones showed where the
an mal had been conf ned. A skeleton w th a tangle of brown ha r
adher ng to t lay among the débr s.
“A dog!” sa d Holmes. “By Jove, a curly-ha red span el. Poor
Mort mer w ll never see h s pet aga n. Well, I do not know that th s
place conta ns any secret wh ch we have not already fathomed. He
could h de h s hound, but he could not hush ts vo ce, and hence
came those cr es wh ch even n dayl ght were not pleasant to hear.
On an emergency he could keep the hound n the out-house at
Merr p t, but t was always a r sk, and t was only on the supreme
day, wh ch he regarded as the end of all h s efforts, that he dared do
t. Th s paste n the t n s no doubt the lum nous m xture w th wh ch
the creature was daubed. It was suggested, of course, by the story
of the fam ly hell-hound, and by the des re to fr ghten old S r Charles
to death. No wonder the poor dev l of a conv ct ran and screamed,
even as our fr end d d, and as we ourselves m ght have done, when
he saw such a creature bound ng through the darkness of the moor
upon h s track. It was a cunn ng dev ce, for, apart from the chance of
dr v ng your v ct m to h s death, what peasant would venture to
nqu re too closely nto such a creature should he get s ght of t, as
many have done, upon the moor? I sa d t n London, Watson, and I
say t aga n now, that never yet have we helped to hunt down a more
dangerous man than he who s ly ng yonder”—he swept h s long arm
towards the huge mottled expanse of green-splotched bog wh ch
stretched away unt l t merged nto the russet slopes of the moor.

Chapter 15.
A Retrospect on
It was the end of November, and Holmes and I sat, upon a raw
and foggy n ght, on e ther s de of a blaz ng f re n our s tt ng-room n
Baker Street. S nce the trag c upshot of our v s t to Devonsh re he
had been engaged n two affa rs of the utmost mportance, n the f rst
of wh ch he had exposed the atroc ous conduct of Colonel Upwood
n connect on w th the famous card scandal of the Nonpare l Club,
wh le n the second he had defended the unfortunate Mme.
Montpens er from the charge of murder wh ch hung over her n
connect on w th the death of her step-daughter, Mlle. Carére, the
young lady who, as t w ll be remembered, was found s x months
later al ve and marr ed n New York. My fr end was n excellent sp r ts
over the success wh ch had attended a success on of d ff cult and
mportant cases, so that I was able to nduce h m to d scuss the
deta ls of the Baskerv lle mystery. I had wa ted pat ently for the
opportun ty for I was aware that he would never perm t cases to
overlap, and that h s clear and log cal m nd would not be drawn from
ts present work to dwell upon memor es of the past. S r Henry and
Dr. Mort mer were, however, n London, on the r way to that long
voyage wh ch had been recommended for the restorat on of h s
shattered nerves. They had called upon us that very afternoon, so
that t was natural that the subject should come up for d scuss on.
“The whole course of events,” sa d Holmes, “from the po nt of v ew
of the man who called h mself Stapleton was s mple and d rect,
although to us, who had no means n the beg nn ng of know ng the
mot ves of h s act ons and could only learn part of the facts, t all
appeared exceed ngly complex. I have had the advantage of two
conversat ons w th Mrs. Stapleton, and the case has now been so
ent rely cleared up that I am not aware that there s anyth ng wh ch

has rema ned a secret to us. You w ll f nd a few notes upon the
matter under the head ng B n my ndexed l st of cases.”
“Perhaps you would k ndly g ve me a sketch of the course of
events from memory.”
“Certa nly, though I cannot guarantee that I carry all the facts n my
m nd. Intense mental concentrat on has a cur ous way of blott ng out
what has passed. The barr ster who has h s case at h s f ngers’ ends
and s able to argue w th an expert upon h s own subject f nds that a
week or two of the courts w ll dr ve t all out of h s head once more.
So each of my cases d splaces the last, and Mlle. Carére has blurred
my recollect on of Baskerv lle Hall. Tomorrow some other l ttle
problem may be subm tted to my not ce wh ch w ll n turn d spossess
the fa r French lady and the nfamous Upwood. So far as the case of
the hound goes, however, I w ll g ve you the course of events as
nearly as I can, and you w ll suggest anyth ng wh ch I may have
forgotten.
“My nqu r es show beyond all quest on that the fam ly portra t d d
not l e, and that th s fellow was ndeed a Baskerv lle. He was a son of
that Rodger Baskerv lle, the younger brother of S r Charles, who fled
w th a s n ster reputat on to South Amer ca, where he was sa d to
have d ed unmarr ed. He d d, as a matter of fact, marry, and had one
ch ld, th s fellow, whose real name s the same as h s father’s. He
marr ed Beryl Garc a, one of the beaut es of Costa R ca, and, hav ng
purlo ned a cons derable sum of publ c money, he changed h s name
to Vandeleur and fled to England, where he establ shed a school n
the east of Yorksh re. H s reason for attempt ng th s spec al l ne of
bus ness was that he had struck up an acqua ntance w th a
consumpt ve tutor upon the voyage home, and that he had used th s
man’s ab l ty to make the undertak ng a success. Fraser, the tutor,
d ed however, and the school wh ch had begun well sank from
d srepute nto nfamy. The Vandeleurs found t conven ent to change
the r name to Stapleton, and he brought the rema ns of h s fortune,
h s schemes for the future, and h s taste for entomology to the south
of England. I learned at the Br t sh Museum that he was a
recogn zed author ty upon the subject, and that the name of

Vandeleur has been permanently attached to a certa n moth wh ch
he had, n h s Yorksh re days, been the f rst to descr be.
“We now come to that port on of h s l fe wh ch has proved to be of
such ntense nterest to us. The fellow had ev dently made nqu ry
and found that only two l ves ntervened between h m and a valuable
estate. When he went to Devonsh re h s plans were, I bel eve,
exceed ngly hazy, but that he meant m sch ef from the f rst s ev dent
from the way n wh ch he took h s w fe w th h m n the character of
h s s ster. The dea of us ng her as a decoy was clearly already n h s
m nd, though he may not have been certa n how the deta ls of h s
plot were to be arranged. He meant n the end to have the estate,
and he was ready to use any tool or run any r sk for that end. H s f rst
act was to establ sh h mself as near to h s ancestral home as he
could, and h s second was to cult vate a fr endsh p w th S r Charles
Baskerv lle and w th the ne ghbours.
“The baronet h mself told h m about the fam ly hound, and so
prepared the way for h s own death. Stapleton, as I w ll cont nue to
call h m, knew that the old man’s heart was weak and that a shock
would k ll h m. So much he had learned from Dr. Mort mer. He had
heard also that S r Charles was superst t ous and had taken th s gr m
legend very ser ously. H s ngen ous m nd nstantly suggested a way
by wh ch the baronet could be done to death, and yet t would be
hardly poss ble to br ng home the gu lt to the real murderer.
“Hav ng conce ved the dea he proceeded to carry t out w th
cons derable f nesse. An ord nary schemer would have been content
to work w th a savage hound. The use of art f c al means to make the
creature d abol cal was a flash of gen us upon h s part. The dog he
bought n London from Ross and Mangles, the dealers n Fulham
Road. It was the strongest and most savage n the r possess on. He
brought t down by the North Devon l ne and walked a great d stance
over the moor so as to get t home w thout exc t ng any remarks. He
had already on h s nsect hunts learned to penetrate the Gr mpen
M re, and so had found a safe h d ng-place for the creature. Here he
kennelled t and wa ted h s chance.
“But t was some t me com ng. The old gentleman could not be
decoyed outs de of h s grounds at n ght. Several t mes Stapleton

lurked about w th h s hound, but w thout ava l. It was dur ng these
fru tless quests that he, or rather h s ally, was seen by peasants, and
that the legend of the demon dog rece ved a new conf rmat on. He
had hoped that h s w fe m ght lure S r Charles to h s ru n, but here
she proved unexpectedly ndependent. She would not endeavour to
entangle the old gentleman n a sent mental attachment wh ch m ght
del ver h m over to h s enemy. Threats and even, I am sorry to say,
blows refused to move her. She would have noth ng to do w th t, and
for a t me Stapleton was at a deadlock.
“He found a way out of h s d ff cult es through the chance that S r
Charles, who had conce ved a fr endsh p for h m, made h m the
m n ster of h s char ty n the case of th s unfortunate woman, Mrs.
Laura Lyons. By represent ng h mself as a s ngle man he acqu red
complete nfluence over her, and he gave her to understand that n
the event of her obta n ng a d vorce from her husband he would
marry her. H s plans were suddenly brought to a head by h s
knowledge that S r Charles was about to leave the Hall on the adv ce
of Dr. Mort mer, w th whose op n on he h mself pretended to co nc de.
He must act at once, or h s v ct m m ght get beyond h s power. He
therefore put pressure upon Mrs. Lyons to wr te th s letter, mplor ng
the old man to g ve her an nterv ew on the even ng before h s
departure for London. He then, by a spec ous argument, prevented
her from go ng, and so had the chance for wh ch he had wa ted.
“Dr v ng back n the even ng from Coombe Tracey he was n t me
to get h s hound, to treat t w th h s nfernal pa nt, and to br ng the
beast round to the gate at wh ch he had reason to expect that he
would f nd the old gentleman wa t ng. The dog, nc ted by ts master,
sprang over the w cket-gate and pursued the unfortunate baronet,
who fled scream ng down the yew alley. In that gloomy tunnel t must
ndeed have been a dreadful s ght to see that huge black creature,
w th ts flam ng jaws and blaz ng eyes, bound ng after ts v ct m. He
fell dead at the end of the alley from heart d sease and terror. The
hound had kept upon the grassy border wh le the baronet had run
down the path, so that no track but the man’s was v s ble. On see ng
h m ly ng st ll the creature had probably approached to sn ff at h m,
but f nd ng h m dead had turned away aga n. It was then that t left
the pr nt wh ch was actually observed by Dr. Mort mer. The hound

was called off and hurr ed away to ts la r n the Gr mpen M re, and a
mystery was left wh ch puzzled the author t es, alarmed the
countrys de, and f nally brought the case w th n the scope of our
observat on.
“So much for the death of S r Charles Baskerv lle. You perce ve
the dev l sh cunn ng of t, for really t would be almost mposs ble to
make a case aga nst the real murderer. H s only accompl ce was one
who could never g ve h m away, and the grotesque, nconce vable
nature of the dev ce only served to make t more effect ve. Both of
the women concerned n the case, Mrs. Stapleton and Mrs. Laura
Lyons, were left w th a strong susp c on aga nst Stapleton. Mrs.
Stapleton knew that he had des gns upon the old man, and also of
the ex stence of the hound. Mrs. Lyons knew ne ther of these th ngs,
but had been mpressed by the death occurr ng at the t me of an
uncancelled appo ntment wh ch was only known to h m. However,
both of them were under h s nfluence, and he had noth ng to fear
from them. The f rst half of h s task was successfully accompl shed
but the more d ff cult st ll rema ned.
“It s poss ble that Stapleton d d not know of the ex stence of an
he r n Canada. In any case he would very soon learn t from h s
fr end Dr. Mort mer, and he was told by the latter all deta ls about the
arr val of Henry Baskerv lle. Stapleton’s f rst dea was that th s young
stranger from Canada m ght poss bly be done to death n London
w thout com ng down to Devonsh re at all. He d strusted h s w fe ever
s nce she had refused to help h m n lay ng a trap for the old man,
and he dared not leave her long out of h s s ght for fear he should
lose h s nfluence over her. It was for th s reason that he took her to
London w th h m. They lodged, I f nd, at the Mexborough Pr vate
Hotel, n Craven Street, wh ch was actually one of those called upon
by my agent n search of ev dence. Here he kept h s w fe mpr soned
n her room wh le he, d sgu sed n a beard, followed Dr. Mort mer to
Baker Street and afterwards to the stat on and to the
Northumberland Hotel. H s w fe had some nkl ng of h s plans; but
she had such a fear of her husband—a fear founded upon brutal lltreatment—that she dare not wr te to warn the man whom she knew
to be n danger. If the letter should fall nto Stapleton’s hands her
own l fe would not be safe. Eventually, as we know, she adopted the

exped ent of cutt ng out the words wh ch would form the message,
and address ng the letter n a d sgu sed hand. It reached the baronet,
and gave h m the f rst warn ng of h s danger.
“It was very essent al for Stapleton to get some art cle of S r
Henry’s att re so that, n case he was dr ven to use the dog, he m ght
always have the means of sett ng h m upon h s track. W th
character st c promptness and audac ty he set about th s at once,
and we cannot doubt that the boots or chamber-ma d of the hotel
was well br bed to help h m n h s des gn. By chance, however, the
f rst boot wh ch was procured for h m was a new one and, therefore,
useless for h s purpose. He then had t returned and obta ned
another—a most nstruct ve nc dent, s nce t proved conclus vely to
my m nd that we were deal ng w th a real hound, as no other
suppos t on could expla n th s anx ety to obta n an old boot and th s
nd fference to a new one. The more outré and grotesque an nc dent
s the more carefully t deserves to be exam ned, and the very po nt
wh ch appears to compl cate a case s, when duly cons dered and
sc ent f cally handled, the one wh ch s most l kely to eluc date t.
“Then we had the v s t from our fr ends next morn ng, shadowed
always by Stapleton n the cab. From h s knowledge of our rooms
and of my appearance, as well as from h s general conduct, I am
ncl ned to th nk that Stapleton’s career of cr me has been by no
means l m ted to th s s ngle Baskerv lle affa r. It s suggest ve that
dur ng the last three years there have been four cons derable
burglar es n the west country, for none of wh ch was any cr m nal
ever arrested. The last of these, at Folkestone Court, n May, was
remarkable for the cold-blooded p stoll ng of the page, who surpr sed
the masked and sol tary burglar. I cannot doubt that Stapleton
recru ted h s wan ng resources n th s fash on, and that for years he
has been a desperate and dangerous man.
“We had an example of h s read ness of resource that morn ng
when he got away from us so successfully, and also of h s audac ty
n send ng back my own name to me through the cabman. From that
moment he understood that I had taken over the case n London,
and that therefore there was no chance for h m there. He returned to
Dartmoor and awa ted the arr val of the baronet.”

“One moment!” sa d I. “You have, no doubt, descr bed the
sequence of events correctly, but there s one po nt wh ch you have
left unexpla ned. What became of the hound when ts master was n
London?”
“I have g ven some attent on to th s matter and t s undoubtedly of
mportance. There can be no quest on that Stapleton had a
conf dant, though t s unl kely that he ever placed h mself n h s
power by shar ng all h s plans w th h m. There was an old
manservant at Merr p t House, whose name was Anthony. H s
connect on w th the Stapletons can be traced for several years, as
far back as the school-master ng days, so that he must have been
aware that h s master and m stress were really husband and w fe.
Th s man has d sappeared and has escaped from the country. It s
suggest ve that Anthony s not a common name n England, wh le
Anton o s so n all Span sh or Span sh-Amer can countr es. The
man, l ke Mrs. Stapleton herself, spoke good Engl sh, but w th a
cur ous l sp ng accent. I have myself seen th s old man cross the
Gr mpen M re by the path wh ch Stapleton had marked out. It s very
probable, therefore, that n the absence of h s master t was he who
cared for the hound, though he may never have known the purpose
for wh ch the beast was used.
“The Stapletons then went down to Devonsh re, wh ther they were
soon followed by S r Henry and you. One word now as to how I
stood myself at that t me. It may poss bly recur to your memory that
when I exam ned the paper upon wh ch the pr nted words were
fastened I made a close nspect on for the water-mark. In do ng so I
held t w th n a few nches of my eyes, and was consc ous of a fa nt
smell of the scent known as wh te jessam ne. There are seventy-f ve
perfumes, wh ch t s very necessary that a cr m nal expert should be
able to d st ngu sh from each other, and cases have more than once
w th n my own exper ence depended upon the r prompt recogn t on.
The scent suggested the presence of a lady, and already my
thoughts began to turn towards the Stapletons. Thus I had made
certa n of the hound, and had guessed at the cr m nal before ever we
went to the west country.

“It was my game to watch Stapleton. It was ev dent, however, that
I could not do th s f I were w th you, s nce he would be keenly on h s
guard. I dece ved everybody, therefore, yourself ncluded, and I
came down secretly when I was supposed to be n London. My
hardsh ps were not so great as you mag ned, though such tr fl ng
deta ls must never nterfere w th the nvest gat on of a case. I stayed
for the most part at Coombe Tracey, and only used the hut upon the
moor when t was necessary to be near the scene of act on.
Cartwr ght had come down w th me, and n h s d sgu se as a country
boy he was of great ass stance to me. I was dependent upon h m for
food and clean l nen. When I was watch ng Stapleton, Cartwr ght
was frequently watch ng you, so that I was able to keep my hand
upon all the str ngs.
“I have already told you that your reports reached me rap dly,
be ng forwarded nstantly from Baker Street to Coombe Tracey. They
were of great serv ce to me, and espec ally that one nc dentally
truthful p ece of b ography of Stapleton’s. I was able to establ sh the
dent ty of the man and the woman and knew at last exactly how I
stood. The case had been cons derably compl cated through the
nc dent of the escaped conv ct and the relat ons between h m and
the Barrymores. Th s also you cleared up n a very effect ve way,
though I had already come to the same conclus ons from my own
observat ons.
“By the t me that you d scovered me upon the moor I had a
complete knowledge of the whole bus ness, but I had not a case
wh ch could go to a jury. Even Stapleton’s attempt upon S r Henry
that n ght wh ch ended n the death of the unfortunate conv ct d d not
help us much n prov ng murder aga nst our man. There seemed to
be no alternat ve but to catch h m red-handed, and to do so we had
to use S r Henry, alone and apparently unprotected, as a ba t. We
d d so, and at the cost of a severe shock to our cl ent we succeeded
n complet ng our case and dr v ng Stapleton to h s destruct on. That
S r Henry should have been exposed to th s s, I must confess, a
reproach to my management of the case, but we had no means of
foresee ng the terr ble and paralyz ng spectacle wh ch the beast
presented, nor could we pred ct the fog wh ch enabled h m to burst
upon us at such short not ce. We succeeded n our object at a cost

wh ch both the spec al st and Dr. Mort mer assure me w ll be a
temporary one. A long journey may enable our fr end to recover not
only from h s shattered nerves but also from h s wounded feel ngs.
H s love for the lady was deep and s ncere, and to h m the saddest
part of all th s black bus ness was that he should have been
dece ved by her.
“It only rema ns to nd cate the part wh ch she had played
throughout. There can be no doubt that Stapleton exerc sed an
nfluence over her wh ch may have been love or may have been fear,
or very poss bly both, s nce they are by no means ncompat ble
emot ons. It was, at least, absolutely effect ve. At h s command she
consented to pass as h s s ster, though he found the l m ts of h s
power over her when he endeavoured to make her the d rect
accessory to murder. She was ready to warn S r Henry so far as she
could w thout mpl cat ng her husband, and aga n and aga n she tr ed
to do so. Stapleton h mself seems to have been capable of jealousy,
and when he saw the baronet pay ng court to the lady, even though t
was part of h s own plan, st ll he could not help nterrupt ng w th a
pass onate outburst wh ch revealed the f ery soul wh ch h s selfconta ned manner so cleverly concealed. By encourag ng the
nt macy he made t certa n that S r Henry would frequently come to
Merr p t House and that he would sooner or later get the opportun ty
wh ch he des red. On the day of the cr s s, however, h s w fe turned
suddenly aga nst h m. She had learned someth ng of the death of the
conv ct, and she knew that the hound was be ng kept n the
outhouse on the even ng that S r Henry was com ng to d nner. She
taxed her husband w th h s ntended cr me, and a fur ous scene
followed n wh ch he showed her for the f rst t me that she had a r val
n h s love. Her f del ty turned n an nstant to b tter hatred, and he
saw that she would betray h m. He t ed her up, therefore, that she
m ght have no chance of warn ng S r Henry, and he hoped, no doubt,
that when the whole countrys de put down the baronet’s death to the
curse of h s fam ly, as they certa nly would do, he could w n h s w fe
back to accept an accompl shed fact and to keep s lent upon what
she knew. In th s I fancy that n any case he made a m scalculat on,
and that, f we had not been there, h s doom would none the less
have been sealed. A woman of Span sh blood does not condone

such an njury so l ghtly. And now, my dear Watson, w thout referr ng
to my notes, I cannot g ve you a more deta led account of th s
cur ous case. I do not know that anyth ng essent al has been left
unexpla ned.”
“He could not hope to fr ghten S r Henry to death as he had done
the old uncle w th h s bog e hound.”
“The beast was savage and half-starved. If ts appearance d d not
fr ghten ts v ct m to death, at least t would paralyze the res stance
wh ch m ght be offered.”
“No doubt. There only rema ns one d ff culty. If Stapleton came nto
the success on, how could he expla n the fact that he, the he r, had
been l v ng unannounced under another name so close to the
property? How could he cla m t w thout caus ng susp c on and
nqu ry?”
“It s a form dable d ff culty, and I fear that you ask too much when
you expect me to solve t. The past and the present are w th n the
f eld of my nqu ry, but what a man may do n the future s a hard
quest on to answer. Mrs. Stapleton has heard her husband d scuss
the problem on several occas ons. There were three poss ble
courses. He m ght cla m the property from South Amer ca, establ sh
h s dent ty before the Br t sh author t es there and so obta n the
fortune w thout ever com ng to England at all, or he m ght adopt an
elaborate d sgu se dur ng the short t me that he need be n London;
or, aga n, he m ght furn sh an accompl ce w th the proofs and papers,
putt ng h m n as he r, and reta n ng a cla m upon some proport on of
h s ncome. We cannot doubt from what we know of h m that he
would have found some way out of the d ff culty. And now, my dear
Watson, we have had some weeks of severe work, and for one
even ng, I th nk, we may turn our thoughts nto more pleasant
channels. I have a box for Les Huguenots. Have you heard the De
Reszkes? M ght I trouble you then to be ready n half an hour, and
we can stop at Marc n ’s for a l ttle d nner on the way?”

THE END
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